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C o n c e a le d  h a n d g u n  b il l  p a s s e s  t h e  S e n a t e
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Senate on Thursday approved a 
bill that would allow Texans to 
obtain licenses to carry con
cealed weapons.

The 23-7 final vote sent the bill 
to the House for consideration.

Approved came after a second 
day of emotional debate over 
whether having more guns on 
the streets would make Texans 
safer or put them in greater 
danger.

"Unfortunately, we’re going to

contribute to the probiems we 
have in our state with those 
who have already misused 
handguns and other weapons,” 
said Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Cor- 
pus Christl.

“ By the passage of this legis
lation, we are providing the 
stamp of approval of the state of 
Texas for people to carry 
weapons. And we are, in 
essence, telling young people 
that it’s all right to carry hidden 
weapons,” Truan said.

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

County Attorney Hardy Wilk 
erson says the county is review
ing its options of filing an 
appeal after a Jury ruled against 
it and Sheriff A.N. Standard.

"At this point we are review
ing the options available to us. 
There are questions of the law 
that would need to be answered 
by an appeals court. There are

Warrant for sexual asault 
sought against local man
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Detectives with the Big Spring 
Police Department are in the 
process of trying to obtain an 
arrest warrant for a man sus
pected of sexually assaulting a 
chUd.

Sgt. Victor Brake says officers 
were called to the emergency 
room at Scenic Mountain Medi
cal C.enter on Wednesday in ref 
erence to an aggravated sexual
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Forty-on« us«d computttr koyboards mysteriously appeared, 
strung to the tree In front of Jay Ortman’s home in Peoria, III., 
Sunday. "I came home around 2 a.m. and there they were, in 
my front yard. I have no idea how they got there,” Ortman 
said.

But Sen. Eddie Lucio, D 
Brownsville, said the bill would 
give law-abiding citizens a fight 
ing chance.

"It ’s an equalizer in deterring 
crime,” he said. “ We’re equaliz
ing what is happening out on 
our streets and highways. We’re 
allowing our law-abiding citi 
zens to be able to protect them
selves.”

Lucio also objected to claims 
that the bill was being debated 
because of National Rifle Asso

ciation lobbying efforts. "My 
constituents, 2-to-l, in phone 
calls and letter writing favor 
this bill,” he said.

Texas is one of less than a 
dozen states that prohibit carry 
ing concealed handguns.

Current law restricts citizens 
to keeping handguns at home or 
on other premises under their 
control, while traveling, and in 
lawful hunting, fishing and

Please see GUN, page 2A

IG H LIG H TS  O F  H A N D G U N  B IL L
AUSTIN (AP) -  Highlights 

of the concealed weapons bill 
that won final Senate approval 
'Thursday;

E L IG IB IL IT Y
Individuals would be eligible 

for a concealed handgun per
mit if  they are legcil Texas res
idents for the six month period 
preceding the date of applica

tion, age 21 or older; have 
never been convicted of a 
felony; are not charged with a 
Class A or B misdemeanor or a 
felony; have not been convict
ed of a Class A or B misde
meanor in the past five years; 
are not chemic^ly dependent

Please see HIGHLIGHTS, page 2A

County considering 
options in appealing 
of Wallace case

several factors to consider 
including cost and we have to 
discuss this with commission
ers as well to see what our 
future plans are," Wilkerson 
commented.

If an appeal is filed, the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans would hear the case. 
Defense attorneys say they have 
a policy of not talking to the 
media about any case they are

Please see WALLACE, page 2A

assault.
"The offense occurred on the 

east side of town. The victim is 
a white female under the age of 
10 and the suspect is known to 
the victim.

■'There has been more than 
one offense and it came to the 
attention of the pai ent Wednes 
day," Brake said.

He adds they are continuing 
to investigate the Incident and 
detectives took statements fyom 
the victim Thursday morning.
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Microbiologist Stsvs La Croix works Thursday at tha Washington State Public Health Laboratory 
in Seattle running tests to confirm rabies is the probable cause of in the death of a 4-year-old 
Centralia, Wash., girl. The unidentified girl was thought to have been bitten by a bat. That last 
reported rabies case in a human in the state occurred in 1939.

Washington state girl dies of rabies

■  C a s e  is  f i r s t  

r e p o r t e d  s in c e  

1 9 3 9  in  s t a t e

SEA'TTLE (AP) •— A 4-year-old 
girl believed to have gotten 
rabies ft-om a bat has died, the 
state's first known death ft-om 
the disease in 56 years.

Tiffany Mathews, who was 
hospitalized March 8, died 
Wednesday night at Children’s

Hospital
Despite the extremely low risk 

of human-to-human Infection, 
dozens of people who had con 
tact with the girl got rabies vac
cinations Thursday, officials 
said. They includ^ hospital 
workers and fHends, as weU as 
many of the other 53 children 
who attended the same day care 
center.

Officials believe Tiffany may 
have contracted rabies ftom a 
bat at a relative’s home about a 
month ago. She didn’t show any 
bite marks, but rabies can also 
be transmitted if a rabid animal 
licks a person on an open

wound or scratch.
Rabies affects the nervous sys 

tern, moving slowly to the brain 
and causing an infection tliat 
leads to death. It is extremely 
rare in humans in the United 
States, but almost always fatal 
once symptoms develop.

'Thirteen rabies deaths were 
reported in the United States 
from 1980 to 1990. In nine of 
those case?, the disease was 
contracte<l outside the country

"The incidence Ls increasing, 
however. In 1994, six U S 
deaths were reported, compartsi 
with two or fewer per y(‘-ar in 
the previous 25 years

Warning given to seniors about scam
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Senior citizens of West Texas 
are being warned there are peo
ple claiming to be associated 
with the American Association 
of Retired Persons trying to sell 
a living trust.

There are solicitors and sales
persons claiming to be AARP 
representatives contacting older 
persons in the area. After an

appointment has been arranged, 
one or two salespersons call on 
the senior citizen for the pur
pose of selling the document.

"AARP does not offer invest
ments or any other products by 
telephone solicitation and we 
have no sales force of any kind 
who contact our members 
either by phone or in their 
homes," says Poppy Hulsey, 
AARP Texas State Director and 
chief volunteer in the state.

Hulsey suggests anyone con 
tacted by solicitors, either hy 
mail or phone, should contact 
the Attorney General’s office or 
local law enforcement agency.

AARP members receiving 
Information about individuals 
posing as representatives 
should send it to the state AARP 
office; 98 San Jacinto Blvd., 
Suite 750; Austin, Texas; 78'/01 
or call (512)480-9797.

Cemetery 
clean-up 
planned 
for Sunday
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Sunday is the day members of 
Big Spring’s Proud Citizens 
have set aside for a community 
cleaning project.

The Proud Citizens will be 
cleaning a section of Mt. Olive 
cemetery ft-om 1 p m to 3 p m 
and is inviting anyone interest
ed in helping with the cleanup 
to come out in work clothes and 
gloves and bring chain saws, 
weed eaters, hoes, rakes, and 
other cleaning tools.

One Proud Citizens member 
said, "Everyone is encouraged 
to come out to help clean and 
beautify this section of the 
cemetery. This is just one of the 
many projects of Proud Citizens 
that brings people interested in 
working together to make new 
acquaintances; and to do some
thing to help make our city 
clean and beautiful, therefore, 
improving the quality of life for 
till."

Several members of the Proud 
Citizens recently met with the 
Long Range Planning Commit
tee's Parks and Recreation task 
force and the assignment given 
was to check on recommenda 
tions for cleaning different 
areas.

The Proud Citizens, after 
gathering information, discov 
ered that one particuLar are.a of 
the cemetery was not being 
taken care of as was the rest of 
the cemetery, which is whtm 
the group decided to get 
involved.

Larry Peuedez, a member of 
the committee, brought Mt. 
Olive to the attention of other 
committee members and Proud 
Citizens.

The area in question is the 
Hispanic Catholic section of the 
cemetery.

lYoud Citizens contacted the 
city which said they are several 
private areas at the cemetery 
and the city is not responsible 
for these areas because of curh 
ing, the types of stones in the 
area and also because of private 
ownership.

Proud Citizens attempted to 
find any deeds that would rec
ognize private ownership of the 
area but none were available.

Please see CLEAN-UP, page 2A

Texas Trivia
In w4iol town in the 
Bob Wills Museum?

Tuflwjf
What was the previ
ous name of Artesia 
Walls?
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: Sen.
Richard Lugar’s proposal 
to cut $15 billion from crop 
and farm export subsidies 
may leave his Senate 
Agriculture Committee 
with as nnuch as $35 billion 
to go. See page 5A

World: ignoring
pleas and protests, 
Singapore today hanged a 
Filipino maid convicted of 
a double murder, bringing 
renewed criticism of its 
strict criminal justice sys
tem. See page 6A

S t a t e

Ruleealed
The no-pass, no-play rule would 
be eased, state control over 
schools would be loosened and 
parents would have more choices of 
where to educate their children under a bill 
passed by the Senate Educa;ion (Committee.
See page 3A.

Sweeping reforms offered
A bin calling for sweeping reforms to the state’s 

juvenile justice system, including tougher sen
tences for violent youths, has been erxlorsed by a 
House committee.See page 3A.
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M MtIy clear
Tonight, mostly dear, low mid 

40s, light winds.
Permian Basin Forecast 
Saturday: Mostly sunny, high 

near 60, south to southwest winds 
10 to 15 mph; nfX)Stly dear night, 
low mid 40s, light winds 
Sunday: Mostly sunny, high near 

80, south to southwest winds 10 to 
15 mph; mostly dear night, low 
mid 40s, light wirxis.
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Several priests were contacted 
and asked for their support in 
recruiting their congregations 
to help with the cleanup and 
were receptive to the idea as 
wc'-e pastors from other church
es

nig Spring resident Nacho 
H. (Iricjuez is spearheading the 
cleanup effort and according to 
i ’ r ci Citizens anyone wanting 
to lielp need only to show up 
ready to work at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Another project just around 
th'* corner for Proud Citizens is 
the Great Texas Trashoff on Sat
urday, April 1.

According to Proud Citizens, 
this is the day all Texans join 
together to beautify the state. 
The group is asking everyone to 
help clean the city by starting 
on their own property first, 
including businesses and 
homes.

During the Great Texas 
Trashoff groups and organiza
tions are encouraged to find a 
troublesome spot and clean it 
up.

For additional information 
about the Great Texas Trashoff 
Proud Citizens suggest calling 
the Chamber of Commerce, 263- 
7641; Polly St. Clair, 264 7107; or 
Milli Cunnint’ham, 263-7484.

Wallace
Continued from page 1A 

handling.
Because of some o f the testi

mony from both sides of the 
case were refuted by an expert 
witness and an audio tape, ques
tions of whether anyone would 
be charged with perjury have 
been raised.

Wi'Jrerson says the case would

handled in Taylor County 
because that is were the court is 
located. He added perjury is 
hard to prove. Either the plain
tiff or defendant would have to 
pursue the matter themselves 
and it would not be up to Judge 
Sam R. Cummings who presided 
over the trial to handle the mat
ter.

U C d l T U A R I E S

( i i n g e r  G r i f U n

iiK'i'fU serv’ices for Ginger 
Darnell Griffin, 25, Mt. Pleas- 
i; " ill tie 2 p.m. today at 
H iwin )i II Funeral Home
0 inu ii Carthage, with Rev.

rvKi Srolt officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Dead wood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hawthorn Funeral Home.

Ms. Griffin died Wednesday, 
March 15,1995, in the Methodist 
II .-•>i»ilal, Houston, following a 
lengthy illness.

She was born July 23, 1969, 
and was the daughter of Billy 
D.arnell and Melva LaGrone 
<1 iffln. She was a native of 
Ciirthage and lived in Mt. Pleas
ant for three years having 
irov jd there from Big Spring. 
Vs Griffin had an Associate 
Degiee from Howard College in

t and had been the Bat Girl 
for her father’s baseball teams 
at Panola and Howard Colleges 
for 19 years. She was a member 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
C hurch.

Surv Ivors include her parents:
1 ill and Mel Griffin, Mt. Pleas-

. ; a tir-other: Scott Griffin,
Big Spring; maternal grandfa
ther; Chesley LaGrone, 
Cartilage; one nephew and one 
niece; and several aunts and 
uncles.

The family suggests memori
als be made to: Ginger Griffin, 
IVIl S Research Memorial, Guar
anty Bank, Mt. Pleasant, Texas
7f>455.

E r m a  B r a n t o n

M YE R S  & S M ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Honie

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

J.W. Parmley, Sr., 81, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Saturday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Branton in 1947 in Odessa. He 
preceded hei in death on Sept. 
23, 1991.

Survivors include two sisters: 
Cleo Henson, Stanton, and Eldo- 
ra Stephens, Smithvilie; £uid one 
brother: Lynn Henson. Tarzan.

She was also preceded in 
deatli by a hi other, W.F. Henson 
and a sistfer, Zeta Henson.

W a l t e r  C h r i s t e n s e n

Services for Erma Inez Bran
ton, 86, Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 18, 1995, 
111 Brlvue Church of Christ, 
Stanton, with Stephen Raunsey 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Fhmeral 
Home, Stanton.

Mrs. Branton died Wednes
day, March 15, at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center following a 
engthy illness.
She was born Oct. 25, 1908, in 

'■ . nton. She moved to Big 
), , lug in Sept. 1983 from Col
orado. She was a homemaker 
and married Wade Hershel

Memorial services for Walter 
H. Christensen, 9;>, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, will be held in Salt 
Lake City.

Mr. Christensen died Wednes
day, March 15, 1995, at a nurs
ing home in Szilt Lake City.

He was a resident o f Big
Spring from ] '69 t: 1991 Mr. 
Christensen was a member of 
the Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club. He and his wife, Asuncha, 
were members of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church and active 
in the Couples Sunday School 
Class. He is remembered as 
"Grandpa’ at the Westside Day 
Cart Centei where he went sev
eral davs a wei k to tell stories 
to tile I liiliii (*n.

Survivors include his wife: 
Asuncha Christenson, Salt I.ake 
City, Ui:'h; two sons: Neal 
Christensen, Mount Clements, 
Mich., and Phillip Christensen, 
Salt I.ake City; and several 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to the Texas Lions Camp for 
Handicapp(‘d Children in Ker- 
rvllle, Texas or the District 2-Al 
Lions Eye Bank in San Angelo, 
Texas.

J .W .  P a r m l e y  S r .

Cjct A Tan For 
Summer

U N L IM l
l A N M N G  Z y  m‘ .
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Gun
Continued from page 1A 
other sporting activities, 
according to the Department of 
Public Safety.

Under the bill, authored by 
Sen. Jerry Patterson, R-Pasade- 
na, Texans would have to meet 
certain qualifications to be eli
gible for a handgun permit.

They would have to be legal 
Texas residents; at least 21 
years old; never have been con
victed of a felony; have not been 
delinquent in making a child 
support payment; and not be 
chemically dependent or of 
unsound mind.

They also would have to be 
trained, pass an exam and pay 
$140 for a four-year permit.

Patterson said earlier that the 
“doomsday scenario’’ o f more 
gunbattles and homicides hasn’t 
occurred in other states that 
legalized carrying concealed 
weapons.

He told senators ’Thursday, 
“ I ’d like to get it passed and out 
of here so we can talk about 
other things.’’

Gov. George W. Bush wUl sign 
a bill allowing Texans to carry 
concealed weapons as long as it 
Includes adequate licensing and 
training requirements, said his 
spokeswoman, Karen Hughes.

Highlights.
Continued from page 1A 
or of unsound mind; and have 
not been determined to be 
delinquent in making a child 
support payment.

'TRAINING
'The Texas Department o f Pub

lic Safety would develop train
ing standards that Include:

— 10 to 15 hours o f handgrm 
proficiency training, with class
room instruction and range 
instruction administered by a 
qualified handgun instructor.

— Instruction on laws related 
to weapons and the use o f dead
ly force; handgun use, proficien
cy and safety; dispute resolu
tion; and proper storage prac
tices.

— A continuing education 
course for a license holder who 
wishes to renew a license.

— A proficiency exam that 
includes a written section and a 
physical demonstration of profi
ciency in the use o f one or more 
handgims.

— A four-year permit would 
cost $140.

■ S pringboard

Graveside ser\'ices for J.W. 
Parmley, Sr., 81, Big Spring, 
will be 10 a.m. Saturday, March 
18, 1995, at 'Trinity Memorial 
Park with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating and under the direc
tion of Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Paimley diinl Thursday, 
March 16, in a local hospital.

He V as horn on July 25, 1913, 
in Quonnah '-ml n irrlc-d Deola 
Mae Sparks on July 27, 1935, In 
Midland. She preceded him In 
death on Jan. 11, 1994. He came 
to Big Spring in 1933 and went 
to work for Biles and Long Drug 
Store and then for Doyle 
Vaughn at Vaughn’s Sweet 
Shop. He later worked for Dun
can Drilling and also Ranger Oil 
& Gas in Wichita Falls. He went 
to work for the T&P Railroad in 
1947 as a brakeman, retiring in 
1978. Mr. Parmley was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
and a member of the Brother
hood of Locomotive 'Trainmen.

Sunrivors Include one son: 
J.W. Parmley, Jr., Big Spring; 
six sisters: Rama A. Long, 
Juanita Casper, both of Killeen, 
Lois Miller, Iris Clinch, both of 
Electra, Nell Roth, Houston, and 
Glynn Parmley, OrovlUe, Calif.; 
several nieces and nephews.

He was also preceded In death 
by one sister, Thelma Showal- 
ter.

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Vlctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iving Skills educa
tional group, 12 noon to 1 p.m., 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263-

Keyless
Entry
From

Installed
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N T H E  RUN
Police

Sheriff

In Brief

Coahoma drama club 
hosts dinner threater

8920.
•Spring City Senior Center, 

free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting,j615 Settles.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Scurry County Sheriff Posse 
w ill host an open play day.

Did you W in?

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•RAUL GONZALES M AR
TINEZ, 38 o f 1510 Oriole, was 
arrested for no driver's license 
and no insurance.

•FRANCISCO VEGA, 21 no 
address given, was arrested for 
failure to identify, no driver's 
license, no insurance and out
standing local warrants.

•MARY MITCHELL, 32 o f 
1509 Bluebird, was arrested on 
an outstanding local warrant.

•TONY M ATA, 37 o f 603 
North Goliad, was arrested on 
an outstanding local warrant.

•THEFTS In the 500 block of 
Birdwell and in the 300 block of 
Ow0fis

•LOUD PARTIES in the 800 
block of West Eighth. 600 block 
of Gregg and in the 800 block of 
Nohm.

•ANIM AL BITE in the 1600 
block o f Martin Luther King 
Blvd.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 700 block o f West 
Fourth, 2600 block of Gregg, 
1300 block of 11th Place, 1000 
block of Birdwell, Comanche 
Trail Park, 1300 block o f Hard
ing, 1400 block o f Wood, 400 
block of Johnson and in the 1000 
block o f Sycamore.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block of Avondale, 600 
block , o f West 17th and In the 
2600 block of Wasson.

Breast cancer 
seminar March 20

TDH relocates to 
College Park center

The Texas Department of 
Health has relocated to College 
Park Shopping Center, 501 Bird- 
well Ln. 'The new phone number 
is 263-9775.

Call for information about a 
child health clinic. Another new 
service being offered is an 
HIV/STD (sexually transmitted 
disease) hotline. The hotline 
number is 263-9778. All calls will 
be treated confidentially.

Rabies clinic 
planned in Knott

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•ASSIST MOTORIST on 
Interstate 20 at mUe marker 195.

•ASSIST PERSON looking for 
a place to stay the night. 
Deputies referred him to the 
Salvation Army.

•HAZARDOUS DRIVING 
HABITS in the west and east 
bound lanes o f Interstate 20. _ .

Residents of Knott will have 
an opportunity to have their 
pets vaccinated this weekend. 
On Saturday beginning at 9 
a.m., a veterinarian will be at 
the Knott fire station to give 
animals a rabies vaccination. 
The cost is $5 per shot and other 
vaccinations will also be avail
able.

Sheriffs Posse 
offers play day

Scurry County Sheriff Posse 
will host am open play day. 
Rodeo Grounds on Gary Brewer 
Road In Snyder on Saturday. 
March 18. Registration starts at 
noon and events at 1 p.m. Call 
(915)573 8647, (915)573-6031 or 
(915)573-0718.

Records
Coahoma High School Drama 

Club Is hosting a dinner the
atre, 7 p.m., Monday, March 20,

Thursday’s temp. 71
Thursday’s low 42
Average high 69

Rodeo Grounds on Gary Brewer 
Road in Snyder. Registration 
starts at noon and events at 1 
p.m. Call (915)573-8647. (915)573- 
6031 or (915)573-0718.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

• American Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

•Humane Society Rummage 
Sale, 1-4 p.m., W. Fourth & 
Galveston.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Woman’s Club 

presents Dr. Raymond Abrams, 
an obstetrics/gynecology sur
geon at Baylor University, 7:30 
p.m. Dora Roberts Community 
Center. He will discuss breast

PICK 3: 8. 8, 0

In the cafeteria. Students are 
presenting "A Yound Lady of 
Property" as the UIL entry in 
the one act play competition. 
Tickets are $5 per person and 
can be purchased at the door or 
from any drama club member.

Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Thursday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
‘̂ Statistics not available.

39
88 In 1966 
18 in 1923 

0.00 
0.38 
0.31 
1.45 
1.60

The Big Spring Woman’s Club 
will present Dr. Raymond 
Abrams, an obstetrics/gynecolo
gy surgeon at Baylor Universi

ty, 7:30 p.m. March 20 at Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Abrams will discuss breast 
cancer, its causes, prevention 
and treatment.

Markets
May cotton futures 108.35 cents 
a pound, down 65 points; April 
crude oil 18.20 up 4 points; cash 
hog steady at 39.75 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 71 
cents even; April live hog 
futures 40.52, down 63 points; 
April live cattle futures 66.40, 
down 75 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4064.66 
Volume 199,627,630 
ATT 53 +%
Amoco 6llk
Atlantic Richfield lll\
Atmos I7l -Ji
Boston Chicken 16% -t-%
Cabot 36% -%
Chevron 47% -l-%
Chrysler 40% -%
Coca-Cola 58% •%
De Beers 24 nc
DuPont 57 -b%
Exxon 65% -%
Fina Inc. 78% -l-%

■ Ford Motors 25% -%
Halliburton 37 -%
IBM 83% -%
JC Penney 43% nc
Laser Indus LTD 5% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% nc
Mobile 88% -(-%
NUV 10 nc
Pepsi Cola 40% -♦-%
Phillips Petroleum 35% nc 
Sears 50% -%
Southwestern Bell 42% -i-%
Sun 27%
Texaco 64% -%
Texas Instruments 88% - 1% 
Texas Utilities 31% -%
Unocal Corp. 28% nc
Wal Mart 24% -%
Amcap 12.44- 13.30
Euro Pacific 20.67- 21.93
l.C.A. 18.53- 19.66
New Economy 14.09-14.95
New Perspective 14.80- 15.70
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

14.28- 14.99 
382.00- 382.50 

4.67- 4.70

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity fFom 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

cancer.
•’ Single-Minded," unmar- 

ried/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

• Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Disabled American Veterans 
& A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin, behind the Elks Lodge. 
Call Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437.

R e m o te F r i d a y

IN PROGRESS

©IFI? SELECT MERCHANDISE 
THROUGHOUT 

THE 
STORE

©IFI?
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f 0 am > 6 pm

D u n i a ] ^
111 EastMafcy 

267-8283

Open
10 am > 6 pm
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

A.

Education bill would ease no-pass, no-play rule
Committee hears 
casino testimony

AUSTIN (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock has said he hopes a Sen
ate committee will frdce quick 
action on casino gambling, then 
move on to other things.

“ Either vote it down or vote it 
up and weTl be on our way,*’ 
Bullock said Thursday. “ I don’t 
want it (the casino issue) to 
interfere with schools’* and 
other issues facing the 1995 Leg
islature.

The chief Senate sponsor of 
casino gambling, Sen. Rodney 
Ellis, D-Houston, said Thursday 
he would press only for a pro
posed constitutional amend
ment that, if  approved by two- 
thirds o f the Legislature and 
ratified by voters, would make 
casino gaming legal. He said a 
second measure, spelling out 
details o f casino regulation, 
would come later.

Senate votes to 
abolish treasury

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Trea 
Surer Martha Whitehead says 
she’s glad the Texas Senate has 
voted to fire her.

Senators on Thursday 
approved, 23-7, a proposed con- 
stitutionsil amendment to abol
ish the 'Treasury. Backers said 
saying it would eliminate need
less bureaucracy and save tax 
dollars.

“ The taxpayers of Texas are 
demanding a ‘fat-free’ state gov
ernment. This is a critical first 
step in reducing excess,” said 
Mrs. Whitehead, a Democrat 
who was elected in November 
after promising to work to elim
inate her post.

The proposal still needs two- 
thirds approval by the House 
and ratification in a statewide 
election. If voters agree, the 
Treasury’s ftmctions would be 
merged into the state 
comptroller’s office.

weather
could delay shuttle

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Endeavour was ready to 
return home with a slew of 
astronomy data and the shuttle 
endurance record, but iffy 
weather in Florida threatened 
to make the 15>-day flight even 
longer.

The shuttle and its crew of 
seven were to land at 1;53 p.m. 
CST today at Cape Canaveral. 
Fla. NASA weighed its options 
while watching a storm front 
that was expected to blow into 
the area.

Flight director Rich Jackson 
said Endeavour would remain 
in orbit an extra day if the 
Florida weather didn’t cooper
ate, Instead of landing at 
Edwards Air Force Base in Cal
ifornia. If a Saturday landing is 
necessary, both Florida and Cal
ifornia will be considered, Jack- 
son said.

Supreme Court 
denies damage award

AUSTIN (AP ) — A Texas 
Supreme Ckiurt ruling against a 
man who bought a building "as 
Is” — then discovered if con
tained aisbestos — could have 
broad, negative implications for 
consumers in deceptive trade 
lawsuits, one justice says.

AUSTIN (AP) — The no-pass, 
no-play rule would be eased, 
state control over schools would 
be loosened and parents would 
have more choices of where to 
educate their children xmder a 
bill passed by the Senate Educa
tion Committee.

The bill by committee Chair
man Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas
ant, peissed with a 6-1 vote short
ly before midnight Thursday 
and next goes to the full Senate 
for consideration. Ratliff said 
that could be on March 27.

He said his bill is meant to 
allow school districts to design 
programs best-suited to meet 
their students’ needs “ and not 
try to meet the needs of some 
one-shoe-fits all system.”

The House Public Education

Committee, meanwhile, is work 
ing on its own education reform 
bill. On Thursday, it tentatively 
approved a more drastic change 
in the no-pass, no-play rule than 
did its Senate counterpart.

The rule — a key part of 
sweeping education reforms 
approved in 1984 — currently 
suspends failing students from 
extracurricular activities for six 
weeks.

The House committee propos
al would cut the extracurricular 
suspension period to three 
weeks; allow students to prac
tice or rehearse during the sus
pension period; and exempt 
advanced placement classes 
from the rule.

“ We haven’t heard one, one, 
one bit of data to support that

Lawmakers come up 
with sweeping reforms 
in juveniie Justice

AUSTIN (AP) — A bill calling 
for sweeping reforms to the 
state’s juvenile justice system, 
including tougher sentences for 
violent youths, has been 
endorsed by a House committee.

The bill by Rep. Toby Good
man, R-Arlington, was approved 
Thursday by the House Ck)m- 
mittee on Juvenile Justice and 
Family Issues. It now heads to 
the full House for consideration.

The measure would reduce 
the age at which a youth can be 
tried as an adult from 15 to 14.

“ We heard from many officers 
that some 14-year-olds are com
mitting heinous crimes,” Good
man said. ‘“They said some
times 15- and 16-year-old offend
ers will coax a younger child to 
commit a serious crime, know
ing nothing will happen to the 
14-year-old.”

The bill also adds a dozen 
crimes to the current list of 
offenses for which youths would 
face incarceration in an adult

prison. The crimes include 
aggravated robbery, aggravated 
assault, deadly conduct, 
manslaughter and indecency 
with a child.

“ We heard that aggravated 
robbery is a common crime 
among youthful, violent offend
ers, who rob qlerks at conve^ 
nience stores or other vulnera
ble citlzerfs,” Goodman said. 
“ *rhis new law would put tliem 
on notice that they can expect a 
serious sentences for a serious 
crime.”

Other provisions in the bill 
are:

— Progressive sanctions that 
aim to offer guidance to juvenile 
probation officers and judges as 
they try to match the crime to 
the punishment and rehabilita 
tion programs.

— Allowing law enforcement 
agencies to shaie photographs 
and fingerprints of youth 
offenders.

Guard convicted in inmate’s death
HOUSTON (AP) — A South

east Texas man faces as much 
as 20 years behind bars after 
becoming the first Texeis prison 
guard to be convicted of killing 
an inmate.

Joel Lambright Jr., 21, was 
convicted late Thursday In the 
fatal beating of Michael McCoy, 
30. The manslaughter verdict 
reached against the former 
prison guard was the second- 
most severe verdict that could 
have been reached.

The punishment phase of the 
trial was schedul^ to begin 
today.

Jurors in Livingston deliber
ated six hours before convicting 
Lambright in the death of

It’s rough and ready in Texas House
AUSTIN (AP) — 'The Texas 

Senate is poking fun over 
reports that two members of the 
Texas House got into a tussle.

“ Since the House has started 
duking it out with some tension 
over there, we might need the 
services o f our doctor of the 
day,” Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, 
D-Austin, joked Thursday in 
introducing a local physici^ to 
senators.

News reports said some chairs 
were upended but no serious

this (no-pass, no-play rule) 
works. Ti'.is was someone’s well- 
intentioned idea 10 years ago,” 
said Rep. Ric Williamson, R- 
Weatherford.

The House panel plans to take 
another look at the proposal 
after it is put into written form.

The Senate committee propos
al, by comparison, would allow 
a school district by board politty 
to cut a student’s extracurricu
lar suspension to three weeks 
only the first time a student 
fails a class.

Students could get one short
ened extracurricular suspen
sion during junior high school, 
and one during high school 
under the Senate proposal. They

Please see EASE, page 4A

Education B ill At-A -G lance
AUSTIN (AP) -  Here, at a 

glance, are some highlights of 
the Texas Education Code 
rewrite approved 'Thin sday by 
the Senate Education Commit 
tee. The bill next will go to the 
full Senate for consideiation: 

NO-PASS, NO PLAY 
A school district by board 

policy could cut the suspen 
sion of a student from 
extracurricular activities to 
three weeks, down from the 
current six, the first time a 
student fails a class. Stiuients 
could get one shoitenetl sus 
pension from extra , ri'ulai 
activities during jum s high

school, and one during high 
school. They could practice or 
rehearse during tlie tlire<- week 
suspension.

SCHOOL YEAH
'The school instructional year 

would be reduced from 180 
days to 175 days to aU<rw for 
more teacher training and 
development

STATE VS LOCAL CO.N- 
TROL

— Local school districts 
could buy any textbooks they 
choose with state money, 
rather than picking fi Jin a 
state-apptovetl list.
Please see RILL page 4A
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AModated Ptm* pholo
Bayou Vista police o fficers  John  O verstreet, ‘oft, and Greg Trantham  leave a courtroom  -n G alve
ston a fter losing a bid to  have th e ir anim al cruelty  ind ictm ents throw n out. The o ffense has stirred  
the em otions  o f the  nation  w h o  are sending m their support for the m axim um  sentence  through  
the m ail and  over the  te lep h on e  lines.

Animal-lovers want stilT sentence in cruelty case

McCkiy, a Dickinson . ar thief 
and burglar who was car«u - 
ated in the Terrell Ur McCoy 
died hours after th. Oct 7 
attack that was allegedly trig 
gered when the inmate spit at 
Lambright through his cell 
door.

At one point, jurors were 
divided 9-3 between a guilty ver
dict for murder or for 
manslaughter. Less than an 
hour later, they returned their 
decision.

“ This should have a good 
effect for all parties — the pris
oners and the guards who are 
charged with overseeing them,” 
lead prosecutor Latham Boone 
said of the verdict.

BAYOU VISTA, Texas (AP) -  
Angry animal-lovers from 
across the country are demand
ing harsh punishment for two 
officers accused of killing a 
stray dog by using It for shoot
ing practice.

Letters, faxes 8md telephone 
calls have poured in to the 
police department, district

attorney and trial judge. Some 
of the outraged writers learner! 
of the case from a posting on the 
Internet computer network 

Interim Police Chief Robert 
Williamson has personally 
answered more than 30 calls, 

, ‘̂The fax machine has been 
going constantly 'I here's letters 
coming in. There s h a * e  mail

coming in. ’ he said. "It's al.most 
like a lynch mob mentality 
That scares me.”

Greg Trantham anc' John 
Overstreet, who constitute milt 
the police department in this 
village of 1,200 about 3'̂ . miles 
southeast of Houston, go to tria' 
Monday Both say t!ie> an inno 
cent.

Injuries occurred in a Wednes
day scrape between Rep. Ron 
Wilson, D-Houston, amd Rep. 
Harvey Hilderbran, R-Kerrville.

Some lawmakers said the dis
agreement arose from Wilson’s 
wearing of a Ku Klux Klan robe 
and hood last week and joking 
that it belonged to a Republican 
senator who’s sponsoring legis
lation to end affirmative action 
programs.

“ We had a very spirited dis
cussion,”  Wilson said.

DEBORAH R. HAjOVSKY, M.D.
In The* r> e p .\ttm f'n t cd

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY 

Malone Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Laser Surgery • Evaluation Treatm ent of In fe rtility  
T rea tm ent o f Fem ale Urinary Incontinence • O ffice Ultra So u m H 

Fetal M o n ito rin g  • Epidural Deliveries  
Routine &, High Risk O bstetrics
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1501 W. I I th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 %

An AfCdiate of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Quote of th e  Day

H i D I T O R I A L
"People love the unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hat it when it’s about themselves.”

Warren Rogers, author, editor, 1004

Dangerous combination:
Guns and paranoia

The Texas Seriate has given tenta
tive approval to a concealed 
weapons law after much fussing 

and feuding.
When it comes to guns, it seems the 

issue is as inflammatory and polarized 
as the abortion issue.

But, considering the paranoid climate 
we live in, do we really need to arm 
the populace?

Proponents of the bill say we should 
simply because there is so much vio  ̂
lence on the streets, because no one 
feels safe any more.

Opponents say arming the populace 
would only lead to more shoot-outs, 
untrained people simply shooting at 
will and more innocent bystanders get
ting hurt or killed.

Several states alr^eady have concealed 
weapons laws, and statistics show vio
lence has not increased or decreased, 
but remained about the same.

What should scar^ any sane person is 
more guns on the street.

As the gun lobby says, guns don’t 
kill, but it is access to a gun by a

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

C h arlM C . Williams 
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

human being that does kill.
The gun lobby also compares guns to 

vehicles. Yes, used wrong, a car 
becomes 2,000 pounds of killer metal on 
wheels.

However, cars are licensed, the 
drivers are licensed and there is anoth
er use for a car - transportation.

While you may have to obtain a per
mit to get a gun, no training is 
involved. And guns have only one use - 
killing something.

What’s been totaUy discounted here is 
the testimony from law enforcement 
officials who believe this bill will make 
their tough job than much tougher.

We can count it as an almost foregone 
conclusion there will be a concealed 
weapons bill passed on to a governor 
who has ali'eady said he will sign it 
into law.

It seems paranoia will reign in Texas.

1 NUT

Getting a chance on the field
SARASOTA, Fla. -  I am will

ing to sign an aflidavit under 
oath that I actually saw this 
happen at an actual United 
States ___
baseball
park;

"Fernan
do!” a boy 
of about 7 
or 8 called 
excitedly 
from the 
front row 
of the box- 
seat area, 
where he 
had been 
permitted 
by the

Bob
Greem
Columnist

ushers to stand before the 
night’s game began, even 
though he didn’t have a box- 
seat ticket

On the field, a man with the 
numeral 50 on the back of his 
Chicago White Sox uniform 
interrupted his warmups and 
turned toward the boy. The 
man -  I am reliably informed 
that his name is Fernando 
Ramsey, and that he plays in 
the outheld ~ had an expres
sion o f genuine pleasure and 
surprise on his face. He looked 
over at the boy as if  to say: 
Who, me?

'The boy thrust a program 
over the railing in Ramsey’s 
direction. Ramsey walked -  
hurried -  over to the boy, took 
the program from his hand, 
began talking with him and 
signed the program. The boy 
appeared to be thrilled and 
exhilarated; Ramsey appeared ~ 
dare one say this about a play
er wearing a mitjor'l^hgue uni
form? ~ flattered.

Ramsey, o f course, is one of 
the much-mocked “ replacement 
players,’’ those men castigated 
in some quarters for having 
the effrontery to-not be as tal
ented as the wealthy big lea
guers who are on strike. When

these replacement men fail to 
reach a fly ball in time to catch 
it, or strike out swinging on an 
outside pitch, their shortcom
ings are often ridiculed on the 
night’s television sports high
lights reels. They are derided 
for not being as good as they 
might be, 6uid for presuming to 
temporarily wear big-league 
uniforms until the day when 
men certifiably more athletical
ly graceful than they decide to 
have the inclination to play 
again.

Funny thing, though; that kid 
at the railing -  he was allowed 
to stand there because the ball
park was far less than half- 
filled ~ had a big smile on his 
face as Fernando Ramsey 
signed his program and chatted 
with him; the kid at the railing 
did not appear disappointed or 
diminished that Ramsey was 
someone whose face he had 
never seen on a baseball card 
or in a shoe commercial. And 
Ramsey did not seem jaded or 
bored or put off for being asked 
to do this. He seemed -  
although he wasn’t showing it 
quitp so unguardedly -  every 
bit as happy as the kid. He 
seemed to be more than a little 
honored to be asked.

“ Ladies and gentlemen, your 
Chicago White Sox,’’ the public 
address announcer boomed as 
the Chicago team ran onto the 
diamond. The announcer and 
everyone else in the ballpark 
knew that these were not their 
Chicago White Sox; their 
Chicago White Sox are not pre
sent at spring training. Just as 
the Cincinnati Reds and Los 
Angeles Dodgers and Philadel
phia Phillies and all the other 
real teams are not present.

Yet the night was clear and 
crisp -  cooler than most Flori
da evenings this time of year, 
it felt like a high school foot
ball Friday night -  and the 
light towers were ablaze atop

the stadium, and when some
one wearing a White Sox uni
form or someone wearing a 
uniform of the visiting Pitts
burgh Pirates did something 
well, there were cheers from 
the seats.

No, the place wasn’t packed. 
Unless the more gifted players 
decide to play again, no miOof- 
league stadiums are likely to 
be packed this summer. But 
when summer does come, some 
people may like this -  may like 
coming out to see baseball, 
even though the quality isn’t as 
elevated as the customers 
would wish. Not the great 
masses o f the sports public -  
going to the big-league ball
parks, if the season comes to 
this, will not be a standing- 
room-only activity. But if  the 
parks stay open, there w ill be a 
certain number o f Americans 
who will welcome the chance 
for an afternoon or an evening 
out.

On this evening in Florida, a 
batter for the Pirates knocked a 
grounder down the third-base 
line, and the ball bounced onto 
the sack itself, took an unlikely 
hop, and got past the White 
Sox third baseman. All right -  
Robin Ventura, the regular 
White Sox third baseman, prob
ably would have caught the 
ball. Robin Ventura is great, 
and Robin Ventura would have 
plucked it out of the air and 
thrown it to Frank 'Thomas at 
first, and the runner would 
have been out.

Ventura and Thomas aren’t 
here. That’s not the fault of the 
third-baseman who was wear
ing a White Sox uniform on 
this night. No one booed. His 
error was beside the point; the 
night was pretty, and the lights 
were glowing, and the field was 
green. What could there possi
bly be to boo about?

Proposed budget cuts services
AUSTIN (AP ) — Medicaid 

recipients, low-income children 
and the elderly will lose ser
vices under a proposed $77.6 bil
lion budget endorsed by House 
budget writers, social services 
advocates say.

The House Appropriations 
Committee on Thursday 
approved the proposed state 
budget for 1996-97 and sent the 
measure to the ftill House on a 
26-0 vote.

The bill increases spending on 
public education, juvenile jus
tice and health and human ser
vices. But it does not go Csu- 
enough, critics say.

“ If this represents the best we 
can do for people in Texas, it 
should make us question our 
priorities,” said Dianne Stew
art, director of the Center for 
Public Policy, a think tank that 
’bllows the budget process. 
‘People have to be at the top of 
our list as a state if  we want to 
maintain our economic prosper
ity into the next century.”

Despite a 7.9 percent increase 
in spending on health and 
human services, the proposed 
budget is $950 million short of 
the funding necessary to contin

ue serving those in need, Ms. 
Stewart said.

Appropriations Committee 
Chsdrman Robert Junell, D-San 
Angelo, said the bill makes 
“ education No. 1, which I think 
is important that that was our 
No. 1 goal ... and there’s not 
going to be a need for any tax 
increase.”

The proposed budget is an 
increase of 3.7 percent over cur
rent spending.

The plan recommends a $1.8 
billion boost in state spending 
on public education, including 
$170 million to help school dis
tricts with construction needs. 
It also would ftiUy ftmd public 
schools as required by the state 
finance law.

While schoolchildren are pro
tected, teachers would not see a 
boost in their salaries under the 
proposal.

Spending on public safety and 
criminal justice would increase 
by nearly $1 billion under the 
plan, with about 75 percent of 
that needed to open and operate 
new state prison beds.

Another $56 million would go 
into Texas Youth Commission 
operations toward new juvenile

lockups.
The measure also would 

increase Medicaid spending by 
nearly $1 billion.

The proposal represents a 
"reasonable spending plan,” 
said Karen Hughes, spokeswom
an for Gov. George W. Bush.

‘“The bill closely tracks many 
o f the governor’s priorities by 
providing the lion’s share of 
new state money to our schools 
and by funding criminal justice 
and juvenile justice priorities,” 
Ms. Hughes said.

Jimell acknowledged that the 
plan falls short o f matching 
state agency requests for fUnds 
in human services, education 
and criminal justice.

He said an additional $300 mil
lion may be needed to operate 
public schools because of enroll
ment increases; spending on 
Medicaid fedls short $270 mil
lion to $311 million; and spend
ing on juvenile justice is short 
another $20 miUion to $40 mil
lion.

Higher education officials also 
have estimated that they need 
an additional $250 million to 
$300 million to meet budget 
demands.

LigMs coming back on after 
mayor follows through on threat

ENCINAL (AP) — Let there be 
light!

Central Power and Light Co. 
is helping residents in this 
small South Texas town of 
about 600 out of the darkness 
left in the wake o f a threat- 
made-good by Mayor Roy Sali
nas, who last week ordered aU 
93 street lights cut off.

The utility, which cut the 
lights after receiving no pay
ment for nearly a year, is 
installing security lights to resi
dents all who want them.

But they must pay a monthly 
fee o f about $10 for ^ e  electrici
ty used and maintenance costs, 
said CP&L spokesman Ruben 
Correa. About 25 people signed 
up for the program immediate
ly

Salinas had charged residents 
a $3 fee per month for street

lighting. Neither the city nor 
CP&L would reveal how much 
money Encinal owes the utility.

Meanwhile, the ongoing feud 
could cost the city grant money 
earmarked to build a sewer sys
tem and a new water well.

Residents had been charged 
$13 for monthly garbage pickup 
and street light illumination by 
the Encinal Water Supply Corp., 
the private, non-proflt corpora
tion that also provides Encinal’s 
water.

water service to users who did
n’t also pay their garbage and 
electric bills, which the mayor 
demanded.

Lawyers had warned that it 
would violate the law to link 
water service with other utility 
payments, a water official said.

Now, Salinas is withholding a 
franchise agreement from the 
company, which has halted a 
state and federally funded pro
ject to dig a second well and 
build a sewer system in Enci- 
naL

Salinas angered both the 
water corporation and many 
residents when he began efforts 
two years ago to force the cor
poration to collect monthly fees 
for the street lighting and 
garbage service with water 
bills.

The water board wouldn’t cut

If the ftmds aren’t uspd soon 
they may not be available later, 
which could cost resRIwte who 
now rely on pit toilets and prim
itive septic tanks a chance at 
modem facilities.

Encinal is about 110 milej 
southwest o f San Antonio.
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Continued from page 3A 
— School district voters could 
choose to become “ home-rule,” 
escaping many state rules. They 
still would have to abide by fed
eral special education and bilin
gual requirements; compulsory 
attendance; state curriculum, 
graduation and accountability 
requirements; the no-pass, no
play rule; a student-teacher 
ratio of 22:1 in the lower grades; 
teacher certification, and fund
ing requirements.

— Pilot projects would be cre
ated to give parents more choice 
in where to send their children. 
They include creation of up to 
20 open-enrollment charter pub
lic schools, which would have to 
abide by fewer state require
ments. In addition, dome disad
vantaged students could get tax 
money to pay tuition at private 
schools that agree to abide by 
certain state requirements.

such as giving those students 
academic skills tests.

ACADEMIC REQUIRE- 
MEN’TS

— Rather than being required 
to pass an exit-level reading, 
writing and mathematics aca
demic skills test to get a diplo
ma, students would have to pass 
an end-of-course test in each 
core class required for gradua
tion. 'Those would be reading, 
writing, math, science and 
social studies.

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE
— A disruptive student could 

be removed from class and pre
vented from returning by a 
teacher.

— School districts would pro
vide alternative settings for stu
dents removed from class.

— Students would have to be 
placed in such alternative pro
grams for assault, substance 
abuse, selling drugs or public

lewdness.
— Students would have to be 

expelled for committing one of a 
laundry list o f crimes — such as 
murder or sexual assault — 
either on campus or against a 
school employee in retaliation 
for action taken as part of the 
employee’s school duties.

TEACHERS
— 'The minimum pay scale 

would be increased and tied to 
growth in per-pupU spending. 
For example, the beginning 
minimum for a 10-month con
tract would be $18,500, up from 
$17,000. The minimum for the 
most experienced teachers 
would rise from $28,400 to 
$32,102.

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION
— School district residents 

could recadl and remove a local 
trustee.

— Superintendents rather 
than school boards would devel
op district budgets.

Continued from page 3A
could practice or rehearse dur
ing the three-week suspensitm.

The move to ease the no-pass, 
no-play rule comes after some 
have called it too harsh, saying 
it drives students away from 
school activities and toward 
gangs.

Others say no evidence exists 
that the rule pushes youngsters 
toward crime. They say it has 
helped put schools’ focus where 
it should be — on academics.

The no-pass, no-play change is 
just one part of the bill passed 
by the Senate committee.

Sen. Jane Nelson, R-Flower 
Mound, voted against the mea
sure, saying she was concerned 
about a provision of the bill to 
do away with Sjate Board of 
Education approval of school 
textbooks. Instead, local dis
tricts could buy any books they 
choose with state money.

The bill also would replace 
Texas Education Agency 
accreditation of school districts 
with a system in which the Edu
cation Board would issue diffor

ent types of school district char
ters.

Those with “home-rule char
ters” — which would need 
approval of voters in the district 
— would have more fteedmn 
from state regulations in many 
areas, including structuring 
programs and length of the 
school day.

However, home-rule districts 
still would be subject to many 
basic regiilations, including 
class size limits and the no-pass, 
no-play rule.

To allow parents more educa
tional choices for their children, 
the bill would create a pilot pro
gram where some disadvan
taged students could use tax 
money to pay private school 
tuition. Private schools accept
ing public money — or vouch
ers — would have to abide by 
some state requiremoits, such 
as skills testing.

The Senate panel turned tlown 
a motion by Sen. Gregmy Luna, 
D-San Antonio, to delete the 
voucher program.

The committee also voted

against a proposal by Luna to 
bar religious schools from 
receiving tax money through 
the voucher program.

But the panel endorsed his 
motion to bar private schools 
from considering athletic abili
ty in admitting students with 
vouchers.

Luna was not present for the 
final committee vote on the bill, 
but said earlier he opposed it. 
Those voting for the bill includ
ed Ratliff and Sens. Ken Arm- 
biister, D-Victoria; Gonzalo Bar
rientos,'D-Austin; TSel Bivins, 
R-AmariUo; David Sibley, R- 
Waco; and Judith Zafllrinl, D- 
Laredo.

Ratliff dropped a proposal 
from the bUl to create separate 
diplomas for students who 
Intend to go to college and those 
who will go straight into jobs 
after high school

Instead, the bill calls for an 
Education Board study. Ratliff 
had said the "vocational diplo
ma” would give students who 
might otherwise drop out some
thing to strive for.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House committee that oversees 
the nation’s capital was marked 
for extinction soon after Repub
licans swept into power last 
November. That gave its Demo
cratic chadrman enough time to 
dole out extra pay for departing 
staffers.

At least three weeks before 
the District of Columbia Com
mittee W81S officially shut down. 
Chairman Pete Stark of Califor
nia authorized the one-time pay
ments, totaling more than 
$25,000, to eight employees, all 
of them working for the then- 
majority Democrats.

Stark waisn’t alone.
An Associated Press comput

er-assisted review of year-end 
payroll records at the House 
Clerk’s office for 40 committees, 
subcommittees and caucuses 
identified $665,564 in December 
pay boosts to 415 congressional 
aides.

Investigation 
closed on Pena

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Department Inquiry into 
Transportation Secretary Fed
erico Pena Is closed, after inves
tigators found no credible evi
dence he violated federal law in 
building Denver’s new airport 
or in the awarding of a contract 
to his former firm.

Department lawyers looked 
into the Los Angeles transit sys
tem’s award of a contract to 
Pena’s former management 
company and into the expendi
ture of federal fUnds intended to 
build the Denver Cacility while 
Pena was that city’s mayor, 
according to government offi
cials, who declined to be identi
fied by name.

Man accused o f  
arson arrested

SEATTLE (AP) — A man 
accused of setting a Seattle 
warehouse fire that killed four 
firefighters has been arrested at 
the’BMzIU^ beachfront resort 
ofCoi>kca^ank \

Martin Paffg was apprehended 
peacefully Thursday night, said 
Rogerio Said, a Brazilian feder
al police officer in Rio.

Pang, 39, was charged with 
four counts of murder and 
arson after the Jan. 5 fire at his 
parents’ warehouse. Investiga
tors say he had hoped to gain 
financially ftt>m the fire, pre
sumably ftx)m insurance.

Analysts:
Fuhrman
bested
Bailey

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Mark Fuhrman cross-examina
tion fizzled to an end after six 
tense, allegation-filled days, and 
the consensus among legal ana
lysts was that the detective got 
the better of defense attorney F. 
Lee Bailey.

In fact, Bailey was the one 
who lost his cool, although it 
was outside the presence of the 
Jury. Fuhrman, accused by the 
defense of being a racist who 
tried to ftmne O.J. Simpson, 
kept his answers short and 
remained unemotional.

“I think (Fuhrman) held up 
amazingly well,” said law pro
fessor Erwin Chemerinsky of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. “Despite a constantly 
aggressive cross-examination, 
he never lost his composure. He 
was never caught in other than 
the most minor of inconsisten
cies.”

Bailey finished questioning 
Fuhrman on Thursday with a 
few flat queries that went 
nowhere. ’liien prosecutor Mar
cia Clark asked Fuhrman seven 
crisp questions, which suggest
ed Fuhrman lacked the neces
sary information to devise an 
instant frame-up. '

Unaware of O.J. Simpson’s 
whereabouts or details of the 
killings, Fuhrman had no rea
son to tidce a bloody glove from 
the murder scene and plant it at 
Simpson’s estate, Clark’s ques
tions indicated.

Bailey passed on his opportu
nity to re-question Fuhrman, 
but may call him again later in 
the trial

’The cross-examination fedled 
to live up to Bailey’s public pro
nouncements that he would 
demolish Fuhrman on the 
stand, said Loyola Uqiyersity 
law Professor Lmarle Levenson.

m
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Divided committee 
passes budget cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Republicans say their outline 
for $100 billion in budget cuts 
lets them whittle away more 
bureaucratic waste, drive the 
deficit lower and slash taxes 
deeper than President Clinton 

’'has proposed.
But Democrats say the mea 

sure is yet another GOP swipe 
at the poor and contains double- 
counted savings that Republi
cans already had put Into other 
legislation. And the White 
House today reaffirmed its veto 
threat.

‘"They want to provide a very 
huge tax cut, largely for the 
wealthy, and at same time take 
money from kids and educa
tion,” White House Chief of 
Staff Leon Panetta said on 
NBC’s “ Today.”  “ That’s the 
wrong set of priorities. This 
country is not about robbing 
our children in order to provide 
those kinds of tax cuts for the 
wealthy.”

A fractious House Budget 
Committee approved the $100 
biUion, five-year reductions on 
’Thursday by a nearly party-line 
24-11 vote. The money is to be 
used to help make up lost rev

enues from the Republicans’ 
$189 billion tax-cut bill, and 
party leaders exulted that they 
were giving the public what it 
wants.

“ You ain’t seen nothing yet,” 
said budget panel Chairman 
John Kasich, R-Ohio, referring 
to even deeper cuts the GOP 
will map this spring to balance 
the budget.

Earlier in the day, the House 
voted 227-200 to cut $17 billion 
from housing, public broadcast
ing and other programs that 
already have been funded for 
the current fiscal year. The 
measure also contained $5.4 bil
lion in aid for California and 
other states still reeling from 
recent natural disasters.

That package drew a quick 
veto threat from the White 
House, where Chief >f Staff 
Leon Panetta called it “ irre
sponsible and mean-spirited.” 
But Republicans said they 
would press ahead any way. ^

To save the $100 billion in the 
Budget Committee bill. Republi
cans would drive spending 
down in a I jad category that 
includes many domestic, 
defense and foreign aid.

A«iocl1i< Pra» i  lAolo

Los Angeles f|plice Service Representative Avonette Rodgers 
removes f lo w ^  Thursday from one of the desks that Detective 
Mark Fuhrman uses in the homicide division at the West Los 
Angeles Precinct. Flowers of support have flooded the precinct 
since the beginning of Fuhrman’s testimony in the O.J. Simp
son double-murder trial.

Vexing problems face ag committee

“ I don’t think he delivered,” 
she said. “ It didn’t show him to 
be a racist. It didn’t show him to 
be a hothead. It didn’t show him 
to have planted a glove. It didn’t 
show him to be a mastermind of 
a conspiracy.”

“ At most,” she said, “ it raised 
some innuendoes.”

At one point during the cross- 
examination — but outside the 
presence o f the Jury — Bailey 
erupted in anger after Clark 
called him a liar for saying he 
had spoken directly to possible 
defense witp.^$ Cordoba.

The exchanges hetWeen Bailey

and Clark were so nasty that 
Judge Lance Ito told them to 
apologize to each other Thurs
day. He then issued an extraor
dinary seven-point order com
manding all lawyers in the case 
to act professionally for the rest 
of the trial.

"Counsel shall not engage in 
gratuitous, personal attacks 
upon each other,” the order 
declared.

Outside court, defense lawyer 
Robert Shapiro suggested Bai
ley’s aggressive focus on race 
was causing a rift in the defense 
camp.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Richard Lugar’s proposal to cut 
$15 billion from crop and farm 
export subsidies may leave his 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
with as much as $35 billion to 
go.

Sen. Pete V. Domenici, R- 
N.M., chairman o f the Senate 
Budget Committee, delivered 
that message Thursday to the 
Agriculture panel. Pledging that 
Congress is serious about trim
ming the deficit, Domenici said, 
“ You should therefore plan 
m£Uor reform of agriculture pro
grams this year.”

The message gave support to a 
proposal by Lugar, R-Ind., 
chairman of the Agriculture 
Committee, to slice $1A billion

from mandatory spending for 
agriculture by cutting crop and 
export subsidies.

But the panel has yet to take 
up a more vexing problem of 
cuts in food stamps, school 
lunches and other nutrition pro
grams over which the Agricul
ture Committee has jurisdic
tion.

Lugar’s proposal has yet to 
win support within the commit
tee, a situation that Lugar pre
dicts will change, when the 
deadline draws near for making 
cuts. Domenici said the final 
decision on cuts assigned by 
Congress to the Agriculture 
Committee should come before 
theuand of M a y . . .

Re^stered sex offender arrested in assault on 5-yearold
CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) -  A con

victed sex offender required to 
register with authorities last 
month under a new notification 
law has been charged with 
assaulting a 5-year-old child.

Brandon Jason Longo, 25, was

arrested Wednesday after the 
alleged assault in the restroom 
of a fast-food restaurant. County 
Prosecutor Edward F. Borden 
Jr. said Thursday.

The arrest came three weeks 
after Longo registered, under

protest, with his local police 
department as required by the 
so-called Megan’s Law.

The law, enacted Jan. 1, has 
been challenged In state and 
federal courts, and a portion of 
the law that provides for com

munity notification when a sex 
offender moves into a neighbor
hood has been put on hold pend
ing legal challenges.

Longo was sentenced to seven 
years in prison in 1988 for sexu
al assault, said Patricia Mulc-

ahy, a Corrections Department 
spokeswoman. He was released 
on Aug. 25,1993, she said.

“ Megan’s Law” was named for 
7-year-old Megan Kanka, who 
was raped and killed last sum
mer, allegedly by a sex offender.

Come to  Carter’s 47tti Anniversary Celebration March 18th thru April 15th. Thank 
you for shopping Carter’s Furniture in downtown Big Spring for the past 47 years. 

We appteciate your business. Terry, Dorothy and Staff

You will find special prices on selected Items such 
as these throughout the store!

Two only La-Z-Boy* 
Reclina - Rest Rocker 

Recliners
Suggested Price $3S>9*** 

WhUe they last *199** ea.

All Ashley Black, 
Green and Almond 
Bedroom Furniture 
Priced 47̂ * o ff the 
suggested price.

One only La^Z^Boy  ̂
Sofa and Love Seat

S79500

Blacksmith Iron 
Table, Glass top 

6 chairs
S49900

Spring Air
Innerspring Mattress 

Box spring sets. 
TWIN $179
FULL $199
QUEEN $299
KING $399

Universal White Table 
with Butcher Block 

Top 4 chairs ’449***’ 
Matching server

*19900

One Only Computer 
Work Station > Ught 

Oak Finish *299****

These Items sub|ect 
to prior sale.

All Broyhill and 
Brookwood upholstered 

furniture
Priced 47% o ff the 
suggested prices 

(Includes sofas, sleeper 
sofas and loveseats)

Chromecraft Table and 6 
vinyl chairs - Family size 

Dinette ’459****

One
Group of 

Table Lamps 
values to

’ 100****

Priced
’47****
each

We are closing out all 
Amisco Children’s 

Bedroom Furniture at 
47% o ff the suggested 
prices. Includes metal 

bunk beds, futon bunks, 
twin beds, coats racks, 

futon beds, etc.
This is our present stock

(No Special Orders)

^Sp r i n g , 
A i r .

Register For FREE 
Spring Air Queen Size 

Plllowtop, back supporter, 
mattress, box spring, and 
bed frame to be given In 
drawing April 15th at 5 

p.m. No purchase neceS' 
sary you do not have to be 

present to win.

S'K̂ Sv!-!-w.,:?

$0$ som r

Cibilid Kv«ry Sunday
267-627B
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A father a id son  light cand les  in front o f the S ingaporean  
em bassy in suburban  M akati early  th is  m orning fo llow ing  an 
rM /ernigiiLvigil to  urge the  S ingaporean  governm ent to stay the  
execution  o f F lor '"ontem placion , a F ilip ino  m other and d o m es
tic in S ingapore  t)ospite  p leas fo r the  delay of th e  execgtion  
and the re-upeniu  >f the case, C ontem plac ion  w as executed  at 
daw n today

U o m a s tic ’s  e xe c u tio n  
ra ise s  q u e s tio n s  a bou t 

[apore’s  ju s tic e  s ys te m
SlN(»Ai'OCl'] (A l’) - Ignoring 

1 '■.‘ IS and pi(4t‘SLs, Singapore 
< -day h inia'd a Filipino maid 

nvi'dccl of a dovlde murder, 
li uigiog !■ iK A'-d criticism of 

strict rrinina! justice sys 
!■ m.

Plot ('{'uteaii lacion, 42, was 
ex('cutn(t nt (1 iwti at Changi 
prison fm ti c I'Wl murders of 
I 'clla Maga also a Filipino 
' aid and t !)<-woman's 4 year 
;!/. rluiige, N., tiolas Huang.
Mts Contf'raplacion, who was 

r an'icted l:.(;,t April, claimed 
she w.as i ' i-«U) coi'.fessing
Tic 1 nil.I aske.i Singa-
p. 0 tr flelav the exeention long
enoiigti to review new evidence, 
i ui the g( niment said the 
, 1 fn t  md c\ !f;c,ice was false.

r swr pi the itiilippines 
' the news of the hanging. Left- 

i t am! 'cinu.i.i groups, human 
t f'ht a t̂Vvist.s and the media
■ •nouiiced Sitjgapoie as a bar
i aric. iviai nic and totalitarian 

te wdh :.n respect for human
■ tjtds. ill'! Homan Catholic 
I nun h called Singapore a state 
V ilhoiit na I ( V.

It ..1,. . • ., I t a j l  over. Now 
t u y have got an innocent per- 
‘ ■Jii.” ci ieu Homeo Capulong, a 
1 ilipino nuinaii rights lawyer 
" ho camped in Singapore, cam
paigning vigorou.sly to save 
Mrs. t'ontemplacion during the 
1 .'I ;t W(f‘k

VVe .ire not absolving Flor,” 
aid Liio Atien/a, the vice 

I, avor of Manila, the Philippine 
L.apd.i' ‘Vv'h.at we v.smted was a 
'■ trial. Nothing could have been 

.! if the hanging had been 
pirsti.'omxi.”

The case focused new atten- 
! ion on Singapore's uncompro
mising laws tliat came into the 
I iiielight when U.S. teenager

Michael Fay was Hogged f.i 
vattd.alism despite a tm'tcv p!'"' 
by Piesident Clinton and v.lnm 
Diilelini.'ii doliaimei, , î) 
Damme was hanged on dtug 
charges in September despii.- 
pleas fiom the Netlmi lands ami 
human rights groups

In Singapore, Mrs Contem.p! i 
cion's lawyers umnn i.es-lntiy 
trier! until the last honts t i 
delay the execution

At least two maids canm lot 
ward this week to suggest tlrd 
the 4 year old boy diov\ nm.l du 
ing an epileptic Fit in a h-uhtn* 
and his eniaged fatlvi kiU i 
Mrs. Maga and fi i’"i'<' M 
Contemplaci 1

In a statement VV(xlnesdi\, the 
government icjecte<i ilie a'l. y • 
tions, but did not speril> h'’ ■ 
the claims wen* reviewed

Singapore displayed uni'i* m 
dented security during liio 
hanging. Fight ptdKtnmn, 
inchuling two aiineii Alti, 
machine guns and wear ing ll ik 
Jackets, stood mitsirt i(i*> [ > is.,!, 
gates with two dog

Police cars and moioiiyelos 
patrollwl the stn-' l conijinious 
ly, apparently to deter any pos 
sible piotest by the estimated 
75,000 k'ilipino maids working 
in Singapoip. But tlieie vvtis no 
trouble.

Police warned people against 
gathering In groups, illegal in 
Singapore, and a police state 
ment said there was cun eni 
Filipinos were planning to 
assemble for a public ptayei.

Filipino maids, most of them 
poorly educaterl, form the hulk 
of domestic help ip this ci*v 
state of 3.3 million people. Their 
wages are lower than those of 
local workers for equivalent 
work.

BIG SPRUNG KIlVAINiS 
CLUB

A IN N U A L  P A N C A K E  
S U P P E R

I KIliAY, MARCH 17, 1995 
4 PM-a PM

HOWARD COLLEGE CAFETERIA

ALL YOU CAN EAT
PANCAKES-SAUSAGE-BACON 

COFFEE-MILK 
TICKETS $4.00 A PERSOP*

Six detainees believed linked to WTC bombing
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) 
Police have detained six men 

they believe have links to 
Ramzi Yousef, the man accused 
of masterminding the 1993 
bombing of the World Trade 
Center in New York.

I’he six were detained March 
11 in the northwestern city of 
Peshawar and Include three 
Sudanese, an Iranian, a Pak
istani, and a naturalized Pak
istani born in Syria, police and 
a leading English-language 
newspaper said today.

Pakistan authorities have not 
released any information link
ing the men to the World Trade 
Center attack or any other seri
ous crime. However, investiga
tors hope they can find addi
tional clues about who was 
behind the New York bombing 
and other acts of terrorism.

U.S. officials declined to com
ment on the arrests, but a diplo
mat who requested anonymity 
said U.S. o£ficials and ^^eri- 
cans living in Peshawar had 
been advised to take extra secu
rity precautions.

FBI investigators are looking 
into the possibility that the 
killing March 8 of two Ameri
can employees of the U.S. Con
sulate in the southern city of 
Karachi was retaliation for 
Yousefs arrest.

The News said the six men 
were picked up after an investi
gation revealed they received 
phone calls ffom Yousef shortly 
before his Feb. 7 arrest in Islam
abad, the capital.

Yousef, charged in the World 
Trade Center bombing that left 
six dead and more than 1,000 
injured, was immediately extra

dited to the United States. He 
has pleaded innocent and 
remains in custody in New 
Yoiit.

The six men in Pakistan are 
being questioned at the Adiala 
Jail in Rawalpindi, a city adja
cent to Islamabad. None of the 
six has been charged with a 
serious offense.

The four non-Pakistanis were 
being held under the Foreigners 
Act, which allows police to hold 
anyone suspected o f violating 
immigration laws. The maxi
mum pimishment is deportation 
and a $30 fine.

The two Pakistani citizens are 
being held under the Mainte
nance o f Public Order law, 
which allows authorities to 
detain anyone for up to 90 days 
without charge.

The six have been identified

as Fazel Omar, Adel Attayyab, 
and Bahauddin (one name), all 
Sudanese; Ibrahim Rasul, an 
Iranian; Fazluliah Hamidl, a 
Pakistani; and Saleem Abdel 
Rahim, a Syrian native who has 
become a Pakistan citizen.

Yousef was arrested at a guest 
house in Islamabad, and work
ers there said he made several 
calls to Peshawar the night 
before he was picked up. The 
numbers were logged by the 
staff at the guest house and 
handed over to police.

Even after Yousef was arrest
ed, people from Peshawar tried 
to call him at the guest house, 
workers said.

Four of the six detained men 
shared an apartment and a 
phone in Peshawar, The News 
reported.

Single convoy pushes through hut need is great
S \R A J E VO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — The United Nations 
sent 100 tons of food to north
western Bosnia today, but the 
single convoy can hardily fill the 
‘enormous needs” of tens of 
thousands of hungry residents, 
a U.N. official said.

U.N. officials have warned of 
sevj're malnutrition and even 
starvation in the besieged Bihac 
enclave, where about 200,000 
pts)pie, most of them Muslims, 
depend solely on humanitarian 
aid.

Since May, the U.N. aid agen

cy has met only about 20 per
cent of the enclave’s food needs. 
'The last food convoy arrived 
Feb. 28.

Rebel Serbs in Croatia granted 
permission for the aid trucks en 
route today to paiss through ter
ritory they hold bordering the 
Bihac enclave.

“Every convoy is important,” 
said Alemka Lisinski, 
spokeswoman for the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees. 
“ However, 100 tons o f food are a 
drop in the ocean considering 
the enormous needs of the peo

ple in Bihac and the misery 
they have been facing for many 
months now.”

If the convoy gets through, 
and others follow, the U.N. aid 
agency may reconsider its deci
sion to cut off aid to Croatian 
Serbs, Lisinski said.

Today’s convoy carried beans, 
beef, yeast, cooking oil, flour 
and fish, Lisinski said. Priority 
will go to the young, the elderly 
and the sick, and to public 
kitchens, she said.

Throughout the 3-year-old 
war, combatants have blocked

aid as a means of weakening 
opponents and lowering morale. 
Bosnian Serbs currently are 
blocking land convoys into 
Sarajevo. The humanitarian air
lift into the capital has been sus
pended since Sunday because 
planes were fired on.

Peacekeepers in three govern
ment-held enclaves are running 
out of fuel because Bosnian 
Serbs have refused to aUow new 
supplies through.

Such harassment should have 
stopped under a truce the gov
ernment and rebel Serbs signed.
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Saturday
vs. OdMsa (DH), noon 

Sunday
vs. Odessa (DH), noon

BShS Sf-oFi's
Friday-Saturday

Baseball at Snyder Tourney 
Friday-Saturday

Boys/Girls track at San Angelo

Texas C ;llege Hoops

NCAA
Texas 90. Oregon 73 (men)
Texas Tech 87. Tulane 72 (viromen)

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331. Ext 116

Lady Hawks defeat 
Sullivan at tourney

# •

,«r'

By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor

TYLER - The Howard College 
Lady Hawks showcased a dififer- 
ent starting lineup Thursday 
because some players had high
er “ grades” than others.

Thursday, everyone made the 
grade.

The Howard College women’s 
basketball team beat Sullivan 
College (Ky.) 73-66 in the conso
lation quarterfinads of the 
national junior college tourna
ment. Howard coach Terry 
Gray uses what he calls a “grad
ing system” every game to 
determine who starts in the 
next game. That system led to 
an unusual starting five against 
Sullivan.

“The starting lineup was 
determined by our grading sys
tem, a policy that we’ve used all 
season.” Gray said. “Also, we 
felt like we wanted to give a lot 
of people an opportunity to play 
a lot of minutes, and I was very 
pleased with all 10 of our play
ers.”

Gray started Eureka Ray, 
Joyce Howard, Cathy Grice, 
KeeKee Black and Summer

Johnson
provides
points,
leadership
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

TYLER - The Lady Hawks 
are going to miss Tiffany 
Johnson.

Big time.
’The Howard College wom

en’s basketball team fell out of 
the nation
al champi
onship pic- 
t u r e 
T u e s d a y  
with an 84- 
83 over
time loss 
to Logan 
( 1 1 1 . )  
C o l le g e .  
The Lady 
H a w k s  
came back 

to win in the consolation 
quarterfinals Thursday, but 
thoughts are already turning 
toward the 1995-% season.

Johnsdn won’t be part of 
that. 'The 5-foot-9 sophomore 
from Wharton will be leaving 
Howard and ending a lengthy 
association with Howard 
coach Terry Gray. Gray first 
coached Johnson at Wharton 
High School during her sopho
more year.

Johnson is merely one of the 
great players with the Lady 
Hawks, but in the postseason 
she sto^  out.

Big time.

Please see JOHNSON, page 8A

Swoboda - an unusual combi
nation when you consider 
Howard’s leading scorer and 
rebounder, 6-foot-1 sophomore 
Amber Lacey, was sitting on the 
bench against a tall, athletic 
Sullivan team. Lacey had 
played less them 20 minutes 
’Tuesday against Logan College 
because of foul trouble, and she 
played barely more than that vs. 
Sullivan.

Still, Lacey and Black scored 
11 points each to pace Howard’s 
offense. Hoard (29-5) won with 
defense -  Sullivan (27-6) was 
the highest-scoring team in the 
nation last season, averaging 
107.6 points per game while fin
ishing third in the country, but 
the Executives tallied just 130 
points in their tournament loss
es. Ricks (College (Idaho) beat 
Sullivan 90-64 Tuesday.

Despite its strong defense, 
Howard was in trouble at the 
start. Sullivan dominated 
Howard’s smaller starting five 
on the boards and led 34-23 at 
one point, but the Lady Hawks 
rallied to move within three, 38- 
35, at halftime. Ray started and 
finished two fast breaks during 
the spurt, and Joyce Howard 
sank a three-pointer.

Howard - the school and the 
point guard -  wasn’t finished.

In the second half, Howard 
took its first lead of the game 
when Grice scored a three-point 
play the hard way -  a driving 
layup and a free throw. Howard 
led 41-40, but Sullivan wasn’t 
shaken - the Executive built a 
new lead, 56-51, with 11 minutes 
to go.

That’s when Howard, the 
point guard, took over. The 5-5 
freshman from Levelland does
n’t look to shoot much, but in a 
span of 25 seconds she hit two 
treys to give the Lady Hawks a 
57-M lead. The second three- 
pointer was a 23-footer.

“ I did think about that second 
one for a second, but I saw I was 
open and I shot it,” Howard 
said. 'Though Sullivan tied the 
game at 58, the Lady Hawks 
never trailed again.

Lacey drove the baseline and 
scored, then freshman Kyna 
Cosby drained a three-pointer 
from the top of the key to push 
Howard’s lead to 63-58. Black 
added two baskets from down 
low, then Grice scored another 
driving layup to put Howard up

Please see HOWARD, page 8A
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Tylar Morning Totograph photo by John HuMlh
Howard College’s Eureka Ray (11) struggles to keep her balance after stealing the ball from 
Sullivan’s Daisha Patterson during the first half of their game Thursday at the JUCO women’s 
national basketball tournament in Tyler.

JOHNSON

Texas downs Ducks, face Maryland next
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Eighth-ranked Connecticut and 
No. 10 Maryland breezed 
through the West Regional’s 
opening round, but toun^ey- 
wise Cincinnati and a co^ y  
Texas team stand in their paths 
to the SweefSikteen.

The Terrapins (25-7) had 21 
points from Duane Simpkins as 
they ousted outmanned 
Gonzaga 87-63 and earned a 
West Regional second-round 
date Saturday with Texas (23-6).

But the llth-seeded 
Longhorns, who got 19 points 
from Terrence Rencher in dis
patching Oregon 90-73 
'Thursday, are convinced they 
belong on the same court as 
Maryland — or any other 
nationally ranked squad.

“ We’ve beaten a lot of tough 
teams this year. Maybe now 
this team will get a little cred
it,’’ Texas coach Tom Penders 
said. "Our kids want to prove 
they have been, should be and 
are a Top 25 team.’’

Maryland coach Gary 
Williams won’t argue the point.

Am o c M m I P r a u  pbolo

T«xas playors, from laft, Brandy Perryman, Rich Mclver and 
Jeremy Lamln, celebrate their 90-73 win over Oregon in the 
NCAA West Regional in Salt Lake City Thursday.

nor mak^ predictions — except 
that his Terrapins — the No. 3 
seed in the West behind UCLA 
and Connecticut — will be 
ready.

“Texas plays with a lot of con
fidence — they go after it with a 
lot of traps and stuff — and so 
do we,’’ he said.

Added Simpkins: “ They’re

pretty much like us, very ath
letic. It’s going to be a very good 
game, both offensively and 
defensively.”

Maryland, with All-American 
Joe Smith on the bench with his 
fourth foul for most of the sec
ond half, still had more than 
enough to end Gonzaga’s first 
NCAA trip Smith finished with 
just nine points in 24 minutes of 
play.

The win made Maryland a 
record 12-0 in first-round games 
in the NCAA tournament. It had 
shared the mark of 11 straight 
first-round wins with Ohio 
State.

Still, Maryland got all it could 
handle for 30 minutes from 
14th-seeded Gonzaga, mciking 
its initial appearance in the 
tournament.

The Bulldogs (21-9) were led 
by Jason Rubright and Paul 
Rogers with 13 points each, and 
trailed just 51-44 with 13:27 
remaining before the Terrapins 
pulled away with a pair of 3- 
pointers by Simpkins and 
another from Johnny Rhodes.

The team 
was sluggish 
but effective

T hursday morning we 
woke early and back in 
the routine. We got up 

around 7 a.m. and had to be 
down-

Summer
Swoboda
HC Lady Hawks

Lady Raiders su rvive  scare to outiast Tuiane
LUBBOCK (AP ) -  Noel 

Johnson scored 20 points to 
drive Texas Tech’s 87-72 come- 
from-behind victory over 
Tulane In the NCAA 
Tournament’s first round on 
Thursday.

The No. 5 Lady Raiders, seed
ed second in the Mideast 
Regional, trailed the 15th-seeded 
Green Wave 51-49 midway 
through the second half.

’Tulane (19-10) was making its 
NCAA Tournament debut 
against a team two years 
removed from the national 
championship.

The second round brings Tech 
(31-3) a 2 p.m. matchup 
Saturday in Lubbock against 
Wisconsin, who upset No. 23 
Kansas 73-72 earlier 'Thursday.

Barbara Farris’ bucket pulled 
the Green Wave to 54-53 with 
9:46 to go and Michi Atkins sit
ting on Tech’s bench with four 
fouls.

But the Lady Raiders used 
free throws to build a finfd 
score that didn’t indicate the 
game’s balanced tempo.

Tulane of the Metro Athletic 
Conference stayed close, thanks 
mostly to 3-pointers: Christy

Thomaskutty hit seven and 
Mary Ann Marino added four.

'Thomaskutty led 'Tulane with 
23 points. Marino scored 18

Tabitha Truesdale hit 17 
points and made a game-high 15 
assists for the Southwest 
Conference’s Lady Raiders. 
Connie Robinson and Atkins 
each contributed 16.

Robinson pulled down 10 
rebounds during her 28 minutes 
— the most she has played since 
undergoing knee surgery earli
er this season.

The Lady Raiders gained their 
biggest lead of the first period

when Johnson capped a fast 
break with a 5-foot jumper to 
put Tech up 35-27 with a minute 
to play.

But Tech coach Marsha Sharp 
was called for a technical foul 
and 'Thomaskutty’s two free 
throws narrowed the gap to 35- 
31. And with one second to go 
before halftime, the Green 
Wave’s Kathey Young sank a 
shot to pull Tulane within 35-33.

Tech opened the second half 
with a 6-0 run; Tulane came 
back with an 8-1 response that 
left them behind 42-41 with 15:15 
to go.

stairs in 
the hotel 
restau
rant by 
7:30. We 
ate a 
buffet 
and then 
needed 
to be 
ready to 
leave for 
shoot 
around 
by 8 a.m.

For shoot-around we trav
eled to John 'Tyler (High 
School) once again. After a 
brief rundown of the opjjo- 
nent and a bit of shooting we 
returned to the hotel for 
about an hour and thirty 
minutes. We left for the Tyler 
Junior College gym. fully 
dressed, at 10:30 a.m.

When we got there the 
game before us was still 
going on so we sat as a team 
until we were instructed to 
start stretching. After we
stretched briefly in a TJC 
hallway, we returned to the 
locker room for a pregame 
prayer and further instruc 
tions.

Warm-up was a bit slug
gish. We did not look ready 
to play at all! But fortunately 
we were. We came out a little 
slow and had to fight back 
the whole time. We missed a 
lot of free throws but thank 
Please see TEAM, page 8A
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A kiss for 
the winner
Stanford’s Jenny 
Thompson is con
gratulated by coach 
Richard Quick after 
her victory in the 
200 indivdual med
ley Thursday at the 
NCAA Swimming 
Championships in 
Austin.

Wings squeak by Dallas
DETROIT (AP) —  Vladimir Konstantinov and B o^  

Rouse scored third-period goals to break a 3-3 tie 
and give the Detroit Red Wings a 5-4 victory over 
the Dallas Stars Thursday night.

Konstantinov erttered the game with one goal and 
Rouse had none, but they helped Detroit hand the 
Stars their third straight road loss. The Red Wings 
are 5-1 -1 Tn their last seven.

The game was 1-1 after a period, with Dallas' 
Mike Donnelly and Detroit’s Darren McCarty getting 
the goals.

Dallas took a 2-1 lead at 2:35 of the second on 
the power play when Grant Ledyard's shot from the 
point hK Nicklas Lidstrom and the goalpost before 
reacNng the back of the net.

Ray Sheppard retied the game at 7:11, also on 
the power play, acoring an easy 16th goal

Thanks, Michael, b ut...
DEERFIELD. III. (AP) —  Chicago Bulls coach Phil 

Jackson said he told Michael Jordan to stay away 
from the team’s practice because of the swarming 
media contingent. Jackson said an announcement 
on Jordan’s future would probably be made in three 
or four days

Gymnasts clean up
MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina (AP) — Shannon 

Miller of Edmond, Okla., won the floor excercise and 
uneven bars and was second in the vault as the 
U S. women gymnasts won all the golds and three 
silvers in the Pan Am Games.

B a s k e t b a ll
NCAA

Firsl-round action,
11 a m .-4 p.m., 6:30-11 30 pm., 

CBS(ch. 7)

TosNba Senior Classic. 
1 pm .. ESPN (ch. 30)
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Form er HC batgirl
was gentle w a rrio r
I  remember someone once 

telling me that the differ
ence between a healthy 
p<̂ rson and someone with a 

fatal disease sometimes just 
came down to “bad luck.”

Ginger 
Griffin

Steve
Peagan
Sports Writer

had plen
ty of bad 
luck in 
her 20-
some
years.

Ginger, 
the daugh
ter of for
mer 
Howard 
College 
baseball 
coach Bill

Griffin, died this week after a 
20-year struggle against MPS. 
That disease is a rare genetic 
disorder in which the body is 
unable to to metabolize its 
polysaccharides, eventually 
leading to tissue degeneration.

This disease took a terrible 
lol! on the young womem.
I . inger had to endure more 
than 20 surgeries during her 
life, mostly to repair tendons 
and ligaments wasted by the 
disease. One time, she had to 
have open-heart surgery to 
replace an aortic valve.

Despite all that, 1 remember 
her as a cheerful person - or at 
least, as cheerful as a person 
( ould be considering the situa
tion.

If you ever saw a Howard 
Gollege baseball game during 
the 1980s and early ‘90s, you 
probably saw Ginger.

Hill Griffin has won more 
th in 1,000 junior college base-

Johnson
Continued from page 7A

In the Region V champi 
otidiip game March 2, 
.I'.hnson hit two three point 
ei s in the final two minutes as 
Howar d-erased a nine point 
deficit to send its game with 
f.iayson into overtime. That 
win made the national finals 
possible, and Tuesday vs. 
Ixigan, Johnson was unstop
pable.

She poured in 20 points and 
hit four of five three-point 
shots. With leading scorer 
Amber I,acey on the bench, 
Howard erased a 12-point 
deficit, and Johnson was the 
catalyst. During the regular 
season. Johnson didn’t lead 
Howard in any categories 
except fiw-throw percentage, 
hut she made the All Region V 
tournament team, and so far 
is a strong candidate for the 
All-Tournament Team in 
Tyler. She scored eight points 
Thursday in limited action - 
Gray substituted fteely.

“Tiffany is a shooter,” said 
Howard freshman Kyna 
Cosby, “and when you’re a 
sophomore you’re supposed to 
step it up in the big games, 
and that's exactly what she 
did."

Johnson averaged nine 
points per game during the 
regular season. Her value goes 
far beyond statistics, however.

“Tiffany is a leader,” ft*esh- 
man point guard Joyce 
Howard said. “T iff kept us 
together all season, and you 
have to give her a lot of cred
it. "

, Perhaps because of her expe
rience with Gray, Johnson 
became a liaison between the 
coach and his players. Never 
was that more evident than 
.Ian 26, when Howard lost to 
Odessa, the last place team in 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference.
Howard played poorly in 

that game, and Gray was livid 
- prancing the sidelines and 
yelling at his players much of

the game. Late in the game. 
Gray briefly left the court dur
ing a timeout. Afterward, 
Johnson told Gray some of the 
players were uncomfortable 
with his behavior.

Whether it was winning or 
Johnson’s leadership, some
thing seemed to make life eas
ier for Gray and the Lady 
Hawks after the loss at
Odessa. Johnson, a sometimes 
quiet but often witty personal 
Ity, rated Gray’s first season 
leading the Lady Hawks as an 
8.75 on a scale of 10.

Call that critical? Well, 
when asked if she had played 
the best basketball of her 
career during Howard’s post
season run, Johnson flatly 
said no.

“Offensively, maybe, but

defensively, no. I haven’t 
played as well on defense as I 
would like to. 1 don’t think I 
came out and played my best 
game.”

Perhaps Johnson will have a 
chance to hone her defensive 
skills at a Division I school 
next season. For once. Gray 
won’t be a first-hand observer.

“Tiffany has been a very 
important part of this ball 
club, on and off the court, for 
two year,” Gray said. “This 
year she really helped the 
freshmen out tremendously, 
and she just kept the entire 
group together. I’m certainly 
going to miss her.”

Could that be an understate
ment?

Big time.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL
Slanlofd (IB-8). 12:30 p.m.

MassAchuMlIt (26-4) vt. SI.
Polw •  (IB-10). 30 minuta* allw pra- 
vious game

SoUharn (22-6). 30 mnulas aRaf 
previous gama

Mamphls (22-B) vs Louisville (IB- 
13). 8 p.m.

Providence 72. College 0l 
CHarlaslon 67

SI. Bonavanlure 7S. Southern 
Mississippi 70

Phlladsiphls al Dallas. t:M  p.m. 
Miami al L A Clippers. 10 30 p m 
Boston al L A I akars. 10 30 p m

ball games during his coaching 
career, and his daughter was 
in the dugout for most of them, 
serving as team batgirl for 
almost 20 years.

Even when the disease 
robbed her of her mobility and 
confined her to a wheelchair, 
there she was in the dugout, 
supporting the team -  and her 
father -  any way she could.

Ginger loved baseball for sev
eral reasons, but maybe most 
Importantly because It allowed 
her to mentally escape her dis
ease for a few hours.

She once said that school was 
“H-E-double-L,” and her moth
er, former HC teacher Melva 
Griffin, recalls Ginger’.s class
mates teasing her about her 
condition.

The ballpark offered a release 
fiom that. Regardless of the 
year or the team, the players 
loved Ginger, treated her with 
respect - “ like a human 
being,” she once said -  and 
became her best fi'iends.

I once asked her how she 
could keep going in the face of 
such a relentless enemy. She 
didn’t even pause before 
answering:

“ I don’t want to quit -  1 can’t 
quit. It’s not in my blood to 
quit. You just go with the flow. 
If something comes up, you 
just go with it. It’s like a hur
dler: You get to a hurdle, you 
jump over it, you get to anoth
er one, you jump ov(|r it, too."

The disease finally beat 
Ginger, but it never bested her. 
Like the poet once said, she 
fought the good fight, she ran 
her race.

She might not have had a lot 
of luck, but she had more than 
enough heart to compensate.

JUCO women
Al Tim** EST 
By Th* Am ocM m I Pr«M  
Al TylM, Taiaa 
TuMday, March 14 
FIral Round

Indapandenca. Kan 7B, Gogabic. 
Mich 45

Okalooaa-Wallon. Fla BO. Thraa 
RIvart. Mo 62

Andaraon. S.C. 101. Vlncannaa. 
Ind 7B

RIckt. Ida. BO. Sullivan. Ky 64 
John A. Logan. II. 14, Howard, 

T a u a U
Trinily Vallay, Texas 10B. 

Norllnvost Shoals, Ala 73 
Wadnaaday, March 16 
FIral Round

Paarl River, Miss . 66. Weslern 
Nebraska 56

Westark. Ark 85. Central Arizona 
63
Loaar's Brackal

Northwest Shoals. Ala 101, 
Gogebic. Mich 64 
Quarterfinals

Trmity Valley, Texas 83. 
IndaperxJarKe. K an . 68 

Okaloosa-Wallon. Fla B7. 
Anderson, S.C B2 
Thursday, March 16 
Loaar's Bracket

Vincennes. Ind B3. Three Rivers. 
Mo 71

Howard. Tsxaa 73. SulHvan, Ky.

VINanova (25-7) vs. Old Dominion 
(20-11), 7:40 p.m.

Tulsa (22-7) vs. IIHnols (IB -t 1). 30 
minutes allar previous game 
Sacof«d Round 
Al BaNImora Arana 
Balthnora
Saturday, March 16

Alabama (23-B) vs Oklahoma 
Stale (24-B). 12:10 p.m.

Wake Forest (25-5) vs. Saint Louis 
(23-7). 30 minutes aHer previous 
game
Al Knickerbocker AraiM 
Albany. N.V.
Sunday, March 16

North Carolina Charlolta-Slanlord 
winner vs Massachuaelts-SI. Peter's 
winner, 12:25 p.m.

Tulsa-llllnols winner vs. VWanova- 
Old Dominion winner. 30 minutes 
after previous game

Purdue (24-6) vs Wisconsin 
Gresn Bay (22-7), 30 minutes after 
previous game 
Second RouimI
Al UnhrsrsMy at Dayton Atoim 
Dayton, Ohio 
Saturday, March 16

Miami. Ohio (23-6) vs Virginia 
(23-8), 4:50 p.m

Kansas (24-5) vs. Western 
Kentucky (27-3). 30 minutes after 
previous game
Al The Frank Erwin Special Events 
Center
Austin, Texas 
Sunday, March 16

Memphls-Loulsville winner vs 
Purdue-Wlsconsin-Green Bay winner. 
2:30 p.m.

Syracuse-Southern Illinois winner 
vs ArkansaS'Texas Southern winner. 
30 minutes after previous game

Nebraska 6B, Georgia 61 
Bradley 86. Eastern Michigan 85, 

20T
Illinois Stale B3. Utah Slate 87. OT 

Friday. March 17
Clemson (15-12) al Virginia Tech 

(20 10). 7:30 p m
Montana (21-8) al Texas El Paso 

(19 9). 9 35 p m

Central Arizona 80. W Nebraska
71

Anderson, S.C.. 74.
IndependerKe. K an. 66 
Quortartlnala

Westark, Ark. 117, Pearl River, 
Miss 78

John A Logan. III. 74. Ricks.
Idaho 71
Friday. March 17 
Loeer's Brocket

Northwest Shoals. Ala . vs 
VirKennes. Ind.. 1 p m

Central Arizona va. Howard. 
Taxoa, 3 p.m.

Pearl River. Miss vs Ricks. Idaho 
5 p m  Semifinals

Trimly Valley. Texas vs Okaloosa 
Walton. Fla . 7 p.m.

Westark. Ark vs John A Logan. 
III., B p m.
Saturday, March 16

Loser B bracket games. 3 p m , 5 
p m . 7 p m 

Finals. 9 p m

NCAA men

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
First Round 
At The Pyramid 
Memphis, Tann.
Thursday, March 16

Manhattan 77. Oklahoma 67 
Arizona Slate 81. Ball Slate 66 
Kentucky 113, Mount SI. Mary's.

Md 67
Tulane 76, Brigham Young 70 

At TaHahassaa-Leon County Chric 
Canter
Tallahaasaa. Fla.
Friday. March 17

Iowa Stale (22-10) vs. Florida (17- 
12). 12:15 p.m.

North Carolina (24-5) vs. Murray 
Slate (21-8). 30 minutes after previ
ous game

Michigan Stale (22-5) va Weber 
Slate (20-8). 7 40 p.m

Georgetown (IB-9) vs Xavier,
Ohio (23 4), 30 minutes after previ
ous game 
Second Round 
At The Pyramid 
MampMe, Tann.
Saturday, March 16

Arizona Slate (23-8) vs Manhattan 
(26-4) 2:20 p m

Kentucky (26-4) vs Tulane (23-B). 
30 minutes after previous game 
Al TaUahaasaa-Laon County Civic 
Canter
Tallahaasaa. Fla.
Sunday, March 16

Georgetown Xavier, Ohio winner 
vs Michigan State-Weber Stale win 
nor, 12 15 p m

Iowa Slate Florida winner vs.
North Carolina Murray Slale winner. 
30 minutes after previous game

WEST REGIONAL 
FIral Round
Al The Jon M. Huntsman Canisr 
SaH Lake City 
Thuraday, March 16

Connactlcul 100. Tennessee 
Chaltarxxiga 71

CkKlnnatl 77, Temple 71
Texas BO. Oregon 73
Maryland 87. Gonzaga 63 

Al BSU Pavilion 
Boise. Idaho 
Friday, March 17

Utah (27-5) vs Long Beach Slale 
(20-0). 2:35 p.m.

Mississippi Stale (20 7) vs Santa 
Clara (21-6). 30 minutes after previ 
ous game

Missouri (IB-8) vs Indiana (19 
11). 7:50 p.m

UCLA (25-2) vs Florida 
Inlernallonal (11-18). 30 minutes after 
previoua game 
Second Round
At The Jon M. Huntsman Canter 
SaH Lake City 
Saturday. March 16

Cincinnall (22 11) vs Connecticut 
(26 4). 4:30 p m

Texas ( J ^ )  vs Maryland (25 7), 
3 0 m inut^sm l^i previous game 
Al BSU I 
Boise,
Sunday. March IB

Mississippi State Santa Clara win 
nor vs Utah-Long Beach Stale win 
ner. 2:40 p m

UCLA-Fkxida International winner 
vs Missouri Indiana winner. 30 min 
ules after previous game

Second Round 
Monday. March 20

Coppin Slate (21 -9) at South 
Florida (17 11), 7 30 p m

Canisius (19 12) al Bradley (20-B), 
8 05 p m

SI Bonavenlure (18 12) at 
Marquette (18 11). 9 p m 

Washington Stale (17-11 j at 
Illinois Stale (20-12). TBA 
Tuesday. March 21

Penn Slale (18 10) al Nebraska 
(18 1 3), 7 30 p m

Ohio University (24-9) al Iowa (20- 
11). 9 30 p m

Rest ol pairings TBA

Gotden Stale al Sacramento. 
10:30 p m 
Saturday 's Gamas

Delroft ol Saallle. 3:30 p.m.
New Jersey at New York. 7:30 

pm
Phoenix at Atlanta. 7:30 p.m 
Dallas ol San Antonio, 6:30 p ja . 
Portland al Denver. B p.m. 

Sunday's Gamas
Utah at Charlons. noon 
Chicago al Indiana, noon 
Cleveland at Washington, 1 p.m 
Boston at Milwaukee. 2:30 p.m.
L A. Clippers at Minnesota. 3:30 

pm
Phlladalphia at Houston, 3:30

p.m.
Phoenix al Miami, 6 p.m.
Detroit al Golden Stale. 8 p.m. 
Sacramento al L A. Lakers, B:30

p m.

HOCKEY
NBA standings
All Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pci.

NHL standings
GB

X Orlando
New York
New Jersey
Boston
Miami
Washington
Philadelphia

48 16 750
40 21 656 
26 37 413 
24 30 381 
23 40 365 
17 45 .274 
17 46 .270

Central Division
Indiana
Charlotte
Cleveland
Chicago
Atlanta
Milwaukee
Detroit

36 24 613
39 25 609 
36 26 set 
33 31 516
31 32 492 
24 40 375 
23 40 365

WESTERN CONf ERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet GB
Utah
Sen Antonio 
Houston 
Denver 
Dailes
Minnesota

47 17 734 
43 It 705 
30 24 .019
30 33 476 
24 36 .400
17 47 266

PecNic Division

NIT results

Phoenix 
Seallle 
L A Lakers 
Portland 
Sacramento 
Golden Stale 
L A Clippers

48 16 750 
43 19 664
36 24 613 
35 27 565 
30 32 484 
20 42 323 
14 50 219

» i

AN Times EST 
EAST REGIONAL 
First Round 
Al BsHImixs Arsna 
Balllmora
Thuraday. March 16

Wake Forest 79. North CartXina 
A6T 47

Saint Louis 64. Minneeola 61. OT 
Alabama B1. PennsyNania 65. OT 
Oklahoma Sale 73. Drexel 4B 

At Knickarbockac Arana 
Albany. N.Y 
Friday. March 17

North Carolina Charlofte ( 19 8) vs

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Firal Round
Al Unlvarally oi Dayton Arana 
Dayton. Ohio 
Thurarlay. March 16

Miami, Ohio 71. Arizona 62 
Virginia 66. NichoMs Slola 72 
Kansas 82. Colgate 66 
Western Kentucky 82. Michigan 

76. OT
Al The Frwik Erwin Spoclal Evonte 
Csnier
Austin, Tssas 
Friday. March IT

Syracuse (1B-J) vs Soulhsrn
Illinois (23-8). 12:25 p.m.

Arkansas (276) vs Texas

All TImae EST 
Firal Round 
Wadnaaday, March 15

Canisius 83. Solon Flail 71 
Marquette 66. Auburn 61 
Penn Stale 62. Miami, Fla 56 
Coppin Stale 75. St Joseph s 66. 

OT
Iowa 66. DePaul 87
New Mexico Si 67. Colorado 83
Waahmglon Slate 94. Texas Tech

82
Thuraday, ftkatoh 16

Ohio Untvr«6y66.< me»ga
Wasmnglon 71

South Fkjrlda 74. 61. John s 67

X clirKhed playoM berth 
Thursday's Gamas 

Cleveland 93. Utah 85 
Phoenix 108. Charlode 105 
Houston 104. Minnaaola B7 
San Anionio 112. Philadeipnia 86 
Denver 123. Sacramenlo 101 
Portland 113. Boston 96 
Seattle 103. Miami 78 

Frirtay's Garhas
Utah at New Jersey. 7 30 p m 
New York al Washington, 7 30 

p m
Orlande M Inrtrnna. 7:30 p m 
Cleveland at Minnesnia. 8 p m  
Mrlwmikaa al Clncago. 8 30 p m

All Tbnct EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L T Pte GF GA
Philadelphia 14 9 3 31 83 73
N Y Rangers 13113 29 77 70
Florida 11 133 25 66 72
New Jersey IO U 5  2& 71 70
Washington 6 116 24 62 66
N.Y Islanders 9 14 3 21 65 81
Tampa Bay B 152 20 65 78
Northoaol Division 

Quebec 18 5 3 3B 98 63
Pittsburgh 188 2 38 115 95
Boston 13102 28 74 58
Bultak) 11 8 5 27 56 55
Flartlord 10134 24 66 74
Montreal B 12 5 23 63 63
Ottawa 3 174 10 51 79
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Division

W L T PU GF GA
Detroit 17 6 2 36 97 56
Chicago I5 B  2 32 BB 64
SI Louis 14 8 2 30 8B 67
Toronto 12 11 4 28 73 75
Oak as 10134 24 63 74
Winnipeg B 12 4 22 72 66
PacNIc Olvlalon

Calgary 11 105 27 80 70
Vancouver 8 B 8 24 61 8B
Edmonton 10 13 2 22 70 68
Los Angeles 8 125 21 76 B6
San Jose g 122  20 51 72
Anaheim 7 1 52 16 56 88
Thursday's Oamsa 

Boston 6. Montreal 0 
Buffalo 6. N Y Islanrjers 3 
Philadelphia 3. Ottawa 1 
Quebec 3. Piftsburgh 2 
Flartlord 2. New Jersey 2. lie 
Florida 5. Washington 1 
DetroH S. Dallas 4 
Chicago B. Vancouvsr 2 
SI Lous 2. Los Angelas 2. Iia 

Friilay'a Gamas
VoncixArar m Oolrok. 7:30 p.m. 
wmnipag ol CiUgary. 0:30 p.m.
San Jose al Edmonton. 0 30 p.m 
Toronto at Anarroim. 10:30 p.m

Howard
Continued from page 7A
69-60.

Sullivan, pacetl by LaTonya 
Durham’s 20 points, cut the lead 
to three with 1:19 left, but 
Howard’s defense didn’t surren
der another point Black sealed 
the outcome with another close- 
range shot with 22 seconds 
remaining.

University (Ind.) Saturday at 2 
p.m. in the consolation champi
onship game.

Howard did that, and as a 
result will play Central Arizona 
College at 2 p.m. today in the 
consolation semifinals. If 
Howard wins, it will play either 
Northwest Shoals Community 
College (Ala.) or Vincennes

Howard (73)
Ray 3-10 0-4 6: Howard 3-6 0-1 B; Grica 3-7 I 

1 7. Black 4-14 3-4 11; Swoboda 5-6 0-1 ID, 
Johnson 3-10 2-2 6: Cooby > 4  I 2 B; Lacoy 4 4  
3-5 11; Erickion 1-20-0 2; Eamal 0-30-1 D, 
tomlt 29-70 10-21 73

SuINvan (66)
Hillor 3-7 (M) 6, Polteraon 2-11 1-2 6; BrcMvn 

3 7 0-0 6, Durham 9-16 0-0 20; Evans 5-9 (H) 10; 
Wesloy 0-0 0-0 D. Wafton 1-5 0-0 3; Atkinson 1-5 
0-0 2; Roborts 1-2 0 4  2; Dwdon 5-12 1-1 11; 
totals 30^73 2-3 66

Halftime -  Sullivan 38. Howard 35. Thrae- 
poml shooting -  Howard 5-14 (Ray 0-4, Howard 
3-4, Grica 0-1. Johnson 0-2. Cosby 2-2. Enckson 
0-1). Sullivan 4-13 (HNIar 0-2. Patterson 1-3, 
Durham 2-4. Wafton 1-4), Rebounds -  Sullivan 
50, Howard 40; Turnovers -  Howard 14, Sullivan 
19

S P O R T S  I N
BRIEF

Steers split to 
open tournament

SNYDER - The Big Spring 
Steers opened play at the 
Snyder Bc^eball Tournament by 
dropping a close decision to 
Merkel, then rallying to defeat 
Sweetwater.

In their first game, the Steers 
got good pitching from Zach 
Leslie, but Merkel got even bet
ter pitching from Augie 
Gonzalez, who struck out 11 bat
ters In leading the Bulldogs to a 
3-1 win over Big Spring. Leslie 
went the distance, giving up 
only three hits while striking 
out six and walking three.

Against Sweetwater, Big 
Spring rallied for seven runs in 
the seventh inning to take a 9-5 
victory. Relief pitcher J.D. 
Wheeler pitched the final three 
innings to pick up the win.

Better quality can cost le ss !

BETTER PICTURE 
BETTER SOUND

INCLUDES
EVERYTHING

• OSS SYSTEM
• B A S IC  IN S T A L L A T IO N
• 2nd TV  H O O K U P
• B A S IC  O FF-A IR  ANT.
• 2yr RCA SERVICE  

CONTRACT ^  j
• l y r  D IR E C T V ™

‘TO TAL CHO ICE’

7

R C il$ 9 5
.J fS t iT  Chipper

PER
MONTH
W.A.C.

DiscnueruCMifa [|C-SPAN
------T  tmai

lU Q U illlv

W p M s
W  dB

YOUR AUTHORIZED DSS PROFESSIONAL

C IR C U IT  E LE C TR O N IC S
2605 Wasson Rd. M - Fri. 9 ■ 6 Sat. 9 -12 267-3600

Team
Conlinusd from page 7A

heavens that didn’t effect the 
outcome of our game.

After the final buzzer went 
off, I was really relieved that 
the team going home was not 
us!

Following that we went and 
got some lunch at Wendy’s, 
then it WAS back to the hotel 
to clean up. Then we had the 
opportunity tp return to TJC 
to watch some more of the 
tournament games or just 
hang out.

W e  C a r e  A b o u t  Y o u  

A n d  Y o u r  H e a l t h

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what we .offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
jet to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service apd care that you expect. 
That's our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’A PhAriiiiacles Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health Select Progrfun

O r The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
-W«i

Leoasrd’s RX PhAimacy
308 Scurry

Mon. • Sat. 8 am. to 8 p.m. 
SuLAHolkUya 
9 a.irr • 12 noon 

4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Professional I 
lOlk SMl Main 267-; 

Monday • Sstnrday 
•JO SAI. to 0 JO pjB. 

Ssisrday
1:30 S.BL l> I p.m.

Leonard'o Gialc 
Pharmacy

ISOI W. lllhAace 
267-1611

Ml. - FTI. SJO a.m. - 600 p.m. 
Sal. SJO a m. til Noon

EX Sanica, b e . 
• Home IV Servicea 

• Nuratnil Home Pharmacy 
Servicea

606 Gregg Big Spring
267-2711

ToNFYw l-MN>«3»4S60

P/

BOOTS
E-l 20 Colorado City 728-3722 

Open Mon-Sat 8:30-6:00

1^  All Full Quill _ ^ 
Ostrich Boots I

Men's'  Ic itna

VNuet To $660.00

$399J
Shirts
1/2

I OtUmMMaTHt

IGrom 
LadiM Rocky 

Mountain Jaonil
$39;

All
Gold 

Jewelry 
A W M o h e s

1/2

JC
IGroup 

Felt Hats

Sale Priem  Good Until March 18'
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7331. Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald

Youth Horsemen arena has new look LONE RSHERMAN

By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club Arena is get
ting a makeover.
- Club President Diane 
Hofacket said work began 
Monday on giving the area a 
new look. Trees and brush are 
being cleared, new stands are 
being builC the clubhouse is 
being remodeled, new play
ground equipment has been 
ordered and other cleaning is 
being done.

"It’s getting a completely new 
facelift," said Hofacket. It will 
take about a week to finish the 
improvements to the 32-year-old 
facility. The club had wanted to

make the improvements for the 
last five years, she added, but 
the $18,000 cost was prohibi
tive.

That is, until several compa
nies stepped in to donate their 
equipment, time and services. 
"Price Construction is doing the 
bulk o f the work," said 
Hofacket.

Strickland and Knight, as 
well as Hofacket Trucking, are 
also assisting in the remodel
ing. Garden City resident Clay 
Harris is donating fencing and 
several o il companies are 
donating pipe.

"They’re doing work we don’t 
know that we’d ever get done," 
she said. "It would be so hard 
for one group of people to do by

hand. I wish we had a ’before' 
picture - there was lots o f 
brush, a lot o f vandalism the 
last couple of years and fences 
half down."

Club member Shannon Davis 
is impressed with the work 
that’s already been done. "I 
drove by there and I wouldn’t 
even have known it was the 
same place," she said.

Hofacket agreed. "It looks so 
much bigger and cleaner. We 
didn’t realize we had so much 
space! They’ve done a good job."

Youth horsemen themselves 
w ill get to take advantage of 
their refurbished arena and 
clubhouse Saturday, when the 
first Belt Buckle Playday starts. 
A p r il 1 and 8 w ill see the

arrival of "Tex Mex," a Midland 
group that does barrel shows.

The Youth Horsemen club is 
comprised of about 75 families 
and 150 children. "We get peo
ple from all over, as far as Post, 
Sterling City, Garden City, 
Colorado City," said Hofacket.

The club does not allow 
drinking on its grounds and 
seeks to provide a family-ori
ented environment. "It’s good 
for the kids. They have a place 
to go and families and kids are 
all together," Hofacket 
explained.

"It’s great because you know 
where your kids are. They may 
be at the other end o f the 
arena, but you know they’re 
there."

A*
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A—ocllM  Pw it

Father Vincent Inametti poses with the Madonna and Child statue in front of Our Mother of 
Mercy Church in Fort Worth. Inametti enlisted members of his congregation to transform the 
statue with paint.

Faith comes in many colors
By RUTH M. BOND
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH — The statue 
of Madonna and Child that wel
comes worshipers to Our 
Mother o f Mercy Roman 
Catholic Church looks different 
from traditional depictions — 
the figures have brown skin 
like the church’s African- 
American congregation.

And on the church’s larger- 
than-life crucifix overlooking 
the pulpit and rows of pews, 
Jesus is also brown-skinned, 
not white.

The statues weren’t always of 
a darker hue.

Like most images that deco
rate Christian places o f wor
ship, Our Mother o f M ercy’s 
statues were white-skinned for 
most o f the church’s 65-year 
existence.

But about five years ago, the 
church’s former pastor, the 
Rev. Kenneth Howard, had the

crucifix painted.
Two years before that, two 

church members decided to 
paint the once-white skin of the 
Madonna and Child brown.

For church member 
Bernardlne Sullivan, one of the 
statue painters, it was a spur- 
of-the-moment idea. Sullivan 
said: “ We thought, ‘Well, why 
don’t we just make it ethnic?’ ’ ’

'The Rev. Vincent Inametti, a 
missionary ft-om Nigeria who 
became pastor o f the church in 
1991 and recently had the fad
ing paint redone, considers 
maintaining the brown color on 
the statues essential.

Jesus, Inametti told his con
gregation, was black, not white.

The racial issue is one of con
tention among theologians, but 
even those who don’t believe 
that Jesus Christ was black say 
it is unlikely that he was the 
pale figure often depicted in 
churches.

“ It is clear that Jesus could

not have been blond and blue
eyed, given the part o f the 
world that he came ft-om,” said 
the Rev. Charles Wade, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church of 
Arlington.

“ We have to find a way to 
make a connection between 
who Christ is and ourselves,” 
Inametti said.

For congregants, admiring 
figures in their own image is 
important to self-esteem, 
Inametti said.

“ With this painting, I think 
our people w ill rea lize that 
their color is not a curse,” he 
said.

Inametti is among the many 
black church leaders around 
the country decorating their 
churches with figures that they 
believe are more truthful in 
their depiction of biblical and 
other religious characters.

Please see COLORS, page 2B
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Doyle Fife of San Antonio is surrounded by a heavy blan
ket of fog as he wades into the shallows of Braunig Lake 
near San Antonio to reel Jn his line.
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To love God is to know God
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don’t 

think it really matters what 
r e l i g io n  
you decide 
to follow. 
In fact, 
why not 
take the 
good ideas 
out o f 
each re li
gion and 
form a 
new re li
gion that 
w o u l d  
point the 
way to

'n
Billy
Graham
Columnist

God more clearly? -  H.B.

DEAR H.B.: Some people have 
actually attempted to combine 
ideas from many religions and 
do what you suggest, but there 
are two main reasons why this 
w ill not put you on the right

path.
'The first is a practical reason: 

How w ill you decide what is 
right and what is wrong in 
each religion? In reality you 
will only pick ideas about God 
you happen to like -  and how 
will you know they are right? 
’This will not bring you to God, 
because you will have no way 
o f knowing i f  your ideas are 
actually true.

But the most important rea
son this is a wrong approach is 
because it is unnecessary! You 
see, we can know what God is 
like ”  and more than that, we 
can actually know God in a per
sonal way. How is this possi
ble?

It is possible because God has 
come to us and revealed 
Himself to us. We are not left to 
grope around in the dark and 
guess about God -  because God

has shown us what He is like. 
He did this in a way that stag
gers our imagination: He took 
upon Himself human flesh and 
becaune a man.

That is why Jesus Christ is 
so important - for He was God 
in human flesh! As the Bible 
says, “ No one has ever seen 
God, but God the only Son, who 
is at the Father’s side, has 
made him known” (John 1:18). 
Do you want to know what God 
is like? Look at Jesus Christ -  
His life, death and resurrection 
"  as He is revealed in the pages 
of the New Testament.

When you do, you will realize 
that God loves you so much 
that He wants you to spend 
eternity with Him - and He has 
made that possible through 
Christ. Open you heart and 
mind to Him today.

(C) 1995 T R IB U S E M E D IA  SERVICES. 
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P o e t fa lls  on h a rd  tim e s
1

By ELIZABETH BENNETT
The Houston Post

HOUSTON — In better 
times, acclaimed Houston 
poet Vassar M iller had a 
comfortable, if  restricted, life 
in her own home in the Rice 
University area.

In spite o f cerebral palsy, 
she could — with great effort 
and strain — walk and talk. 
She took courses at the 
Women’s Institute, and 
attended a poetry workshop 
that met every Friday in the 
homes of members.

On good days, she some
times got up at 4 a.m. to 
write, slowly pecking out her 
verses on an electric type
w riter in her library at 
home.

A gifted writer. Miller was 
nominated for a Pulitzer 
Prize in poetry in 1961 
(“ Wage War on Silence” ) and 
won three awards from the 
Texas Institute o f Letters. 
Altogether she has published 
eight books o f poetry, Which 
were issued in 1991 as a sin
gle volume called “ If I Had 
Wheels.”

But now, at age 70, M iller 
is ailing and destitute. Her 
home on Vassar Street,

where she has lived on her 
own since the late ’60s, is for 
sale. (The street was built by 
her father, a prominent real 
estate developer who named 
it after his wife, also named 
Vassar.)

After a lifetime struggling 
for independence, the feisty 
Houston poet had to move 
into a nursing home several 
weeks ago — and she’s not 
the least bit happy about her 
new life.

“ I hate it,”  she said in an 
interview, spitting out each 
word slowly, her face contort
ed with the massive effort of 
trying to speak.

How M iller got from her 
own comfortable home to a 
subsidized nursing home is a 
long, convoluted story.

It’s hard to piece together 
because the poet herself can’t 
speak clearly enough to be 
understood, and it involves a 
lot o f people over the years, 
many of whom have tried to 
help her.

But with her sharp tongue 
and sometimes prickly per
sonality, Miller has alienated 
a number of individuals pur
portedly concerned with her 
best interests, including sev
eral members o f her family

in Houston and several close 
Q-iends.

“ She picks fights with peo
ple,”  acknowledges Helen 
Havens, rector o f St. 
Stephens Church and a long
time ft-iend of Miller’s. “ She’s 
done it with me innumerable 
times. I guess if we could 
have written the script of her 
life it would have had her be 
polished and affable. But 
that’s the flip  side o f her 
indomitable spirit, that she's 
not willing to cave in and be 
all sweetness and light. ”

Unlike most poets. Miller 
never had to worry about 
money; income from a family 
inheritance allowed her to 
employ a housekeeper over 
the years. But as she got 
older, her health deteriorated 
and she required more assis
tance at home.

Her current guardian is 
probate attorney Martha 
Failing, whose parents had 
been friends of Miller s and 
who had once helped her 
apply for Social Security.

That Social Security check, 
amounting to less than $500 a 
month, is now the only 
money Miller gets, according 
to Fading.

Dtslrihuted hy the Associated Press

More to debate than evolution vs. creationism, says author
By TERRY MATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

The debate starts with a sim
ple, yet awesome, statement; 
“ In the beginning God created 
the heavens and the earth.”

The choirs o f the scientific 
establishment respond by 
chanting, “ baloney,” or techni
cal words to that effect.

Historian Will Provine once 
said that it ’s stupid to try to 
mesh science and Judeo- 
Christian tradition.

“ There are no gods and no 
designing forces that are ratio
nally dejectable.... You have to 
check your brains at the 
church-house door if  you take 
modern evolutionary biology 
seriously.”

M illions o f people who

believe that God created the 
universe, including humanity, 
to serve a divine purpose tend 
to be offended by this kind of 
talk.

“ The reckless preachers of 
naturalistic ftindamentalism — 
or scientism or materialism or 
whatever — seem determined 
to use the structures o f 
American science as platforms 
for their ongoing attacks on 
theism,” said Howard Van Till, 
a physicist and astronomer at 
Calvin College In Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

“ It’s easy to understand why 
■ this stirs up a sense o f outrage 
among those of us who believe 
God is both our creator and our 
redeemo-.”

So the two sides square off, 
year after year. In flrefights at

It’s easy to understand why this stirs 
up a sense of outrage among those of 
us who believe God is both^our creator 

and our redeemer.

every level of education, ft-om 
kindergarten to bitter battles 
over jobs in the highest halls of 
academia.

In media soundbites this is 
reduced to clashes between 
“ evolutionists,” who believe in 
facts and reason, and the “ cre
ationists”  who want to burn 
books and silence scientists.

This gross oversimplification 
doesn’t promote public under
standing, said Van Till, author 
of “ Science Held Hostage” and

Howard van TUI

other books on science and 
faith. The assumption that 
there are only two camps — 
“ evolution” vs. “ creationism” 
— creates a false division. It 
also shines a spotlight on some 
conflicts, while keeping others 
hidden.

Truth is, battles rage on both 
sides of this divide. Critics and 
defenders o f Darwinian doc
trine continue to clash behind 
the scenes, while cosmologists 
fiice chaos as they receive puz

zling news ft-om the heavens.
A fter decades o f teaching 

what he calls “ evolutionary cre
ation” on a Christian campus. 
Van Till would be the last per
son to ignore bitter divisions 
that exist among believers who 
accept or reject various tenets 
of modem science.

But the greatest gap is easy to 
pinpoint, yet harder to put in a 
headline. This is the gap 
between those who believe that 
“ in the beginning” the God of 
the Bible created the heavens 
and the earth and those who do 
not.

Van T ill stressed that both 
believers and agnostics recog
nize ordered structures and 
amazing patterns of behavior in 
the material universe.-

"W hat is at issue is

whether or not this order, pat
tern and complexity ... is the 
manifestation of divine inten- 
tionality and piu^mse.”

The big question should be: Is 
the universe the product of 
“ purposeful intentionality or of 
unplanned and purposeless 
happenstance,” he said.

It may become harder to 
clearly discuss this issue in an 
age in which many scientists 
have begun using religious lan
guage.

While attacks on literal trans
lations o f the Bible’s version of 
creation continue, some scien
tists have begun to ponder the 
“ physics o f immortality”  and 
the "fin gerp rin t o f God”  in 
satellite data.
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Former 
Davidians 
remember 
life in Waco
By MARK ENGLAND
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — Robyn Bunds will 
never forget what happened at 
Mount Carmel two years ago. 
But she tries not to dwell on it.

“1 won’t ever forget it,” she 
said. “1 know that. But 1 want 
to forget the horror of it, and I 
don’t want it to rule my life. It 
did for awhile.”

'Two years after agents for the 
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms stormed 
Mount Carmel — with a war
rant that accused cult leader 
David Koresh and his Branch 
Davidians of illegally manufac
turing automatic weapons — 
people ft’om around the world 
are still drawn to the ruins of 
the claptrap castle that loomed 
so large on the horizon 10 miles 
outside Waco.

A chain-link fence surrounds 
what was Mount Carmel, cour
tesy of the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Commission. The agency 
cleaned up the contamination 
spewed by the April 19, 1993, 
fire that destroy^ their com
pound and killed Koresh and 
about 80 of his followers.

Surviving Branch Davidians 
planned a memorial service at 
the site Tuesday, planting six 
crape myrtles in honor of the 
sect members slain on Feb. 28, 
1993. Four ATF agents also died 
that day. (

One of the ex-Branch 
Davidians who alerted the pub
lic to Koresh’s manipulation of 
his followers. Bunds’ life spun 
out of control after the fire.

She moved to Chandler, near 
Tyler, last year to be near 
Koresh’s mother, Bonnie 
Haldeman.

A lot of emotions wracked 
Bunds. She was angry at the 
government for the deaths of 
the Davidians, whom she still 
considered friends. There was 
also the guilt she felt over 
Shaun, her 6-year-old son by 
Koresh, not being able to see 
his grandmother because they 
lived in California. There were 
other emotions she can’t even 
put in words.

Gradually, though, her anger 
ebbed, and Bunds decided she 
needed to get on with her life. 
For her, that meant going back 
to school and going back to 
California, where she’s study
ing to be a paralegal.

“Before, everything was like 
a movie,” Bunds said. “Going 
down there made it real. I’m 
not angry anymore. You can’t 
change the past. You have to go 
on with your life.”

David Jewell was remember
ing Mount Carmel on Tuesday 
if only to say thanks for his 14- 
year-old daughter, Kiri, not 
being there. She would have 
been if Marc Breault, a former 
Koresh confidante, had not 
called Jewell in 1992.

Breault said Koresh had tar
geted Kiri as a bride for the 
House of David, which was 
made up of women who had 
children by Koresh who sup
posedly would rule the Earth 
with him one day.

Jewell went to court and won 
joint custody o f Kiri. The 
Michigan court also warned his 
ex-wife, Sherri, to keep her 
daughter away from Koresh. 
Sherri Jewell returned alone to 
Mount Carmel, where she died.

“I do think about how fortu
nate I am, especially as the 
anniversary dates roll around,” 
said Jewell, a disc jockey in 
South Bend, Ind.

Kiri rarely talks about her 
years as a Davldian, said 
Jewell, who never belonged to 
the sect.

Jewell thinks the catalyst to 
Kiri’s recent success is a letter 
from Waco that arrived, eerily, 
last April 19 at their Michigan 
home. Authorities had used 
DNA testing to identify Sherri 
Jewell’s body.
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The figures exemplify the 
increasingly popular conviction 
among black clergy that some 
prominent figures In the Bible
— Including David, Solomon, 
Joshua, the Queen of Sheba, 
Moses and his wife and Jesus
— are of AfHcan descent.

The ll>-year-old St. Luke 
Community United Methodist 
Church In Dallas hired an 
African-American artist to 
design stained-glass Images of 
characters, including those 
from the Bible, to reflect less

Anglo and more black appear
ances, said the Rev. Zan 
Holmes, pastor of the 3,000- 
member church.

Having icons that reflect the 
congregants in a church makes 
it easier for them to identify 
with their religion, church 
leaders said.

“Images have something to do 
with what we believe,” 
Inametti said recently. “When 
they come into the house of 
God and see all images of the 
white man, they say in their 
minds, ‘Maybe I don’t belong 
here.’ I’m trying to do away

with the idea that Catholicism 
is a white man’s religion.” 

Inametti also has decorated 
his church with kente cloth 
from Ghana and wears a white 
chasuble, or robe, with strips of 
kente cloth sewn in.

Ralph McCloud of the 
African-American Ministry in 
the Diocese of Fort Worth said, 
“This area is gradually coming 
into a deeper awareness, and 
we’re a little bit behind the rest 
of the country, but that’s OK.” 

The important thing, he said, 
is that more people are accept
ing depictions other than the

European images that have 
dominated churches for so 
long.

But as the painting of Our 
Mother of Mercy’s icons sug-. 
gest, biblical.statues depicting 
people of black descent can be 
difficult to come by.

Inametti said he resorted to 
repainting the figures because 
he didn’t know of an area com
pany that sold figures with 
black features.

Churches in other part of the 
country, however, have found a 
reliable supplier In a St. Louis- 
based artist who appears to be

the major supplier of original 
black religious art. Through 
his company. Black & White 
International, Polish-bom artist 
Wlktor Szostalo has supplied 
close to 200 churches as well as 
stores and individuals nation
wide with a variety of black 
biblical Icons.

Over the past five years, 
Szostalo’s depictions of St. 
Martin de Porres, a Nativity 
scene, the Holy Family, Christ 
resurrected and crucifixes — 
all with black features — have 
been purchased by churches.
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CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Deadline for club news items 
is noon Wednesday.

Big Spring 
Woman's Club

Big Spring Woman's Club is 
opening its March meeting to 
the public 7:30 p.m. March 20, 
at Dora Roberts Community 
Center. Raymond AbramsrM.D. 
of Baylor Medical Center in 
Dallas, is the guest speaker. He 
is an obstetrician/gynecologist 
and surgeon. He will present a 
program on breast cancer: pre
vention. onset, diagnosis and 
treatment

Dr. Abrams is the stepfather 
of club membdr Charla Lewis.

Retired Teachers
Members of the Big Spring- 

Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association will meet 
March 20 in the Cactus Room 
at Howard College for their reg
ular luncheon at 11:45 a.m. and 
business meeting. G u e s t  
speaker is Dan Wilkins, part
ner of Edward D. Jones and 
Company who w ill present 
investment strategies.

Wilkins was bom in Fulton, 
Missouri. He is a partner of 
Edward D. Jones and has 
worked with the company for 
28 years.

Wilkins recalls hearing 
Winston Churchwell speak on 
•The Iron Curtain* at 
Westminster College, Fulton, 
Missouri, in 1946.

^County FCE
Howard County Family and 

Community Education Council 
met March 6 in the home of 
Irene Priebe to plan for the dis
trict meeting which is to be at 
Baptist Temple, 11th Place and 
Goliad April 20.

Big Spring Shrine Club
Big Spring Shrine Club meets 

6:30 p.m. Shrine Club Bldg. 
Meal will be served. Call Jo 
Thompson, President, 267-8416 
for information.

City FCE
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Program rewards good 
students with shoes

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) 
Hillary Hutchinson wears proof 
of God’s practical ways on his 
size 10 feet.

The sixth-grader picked out 
new zebra-striped Converses as 
part o f a reward Messiah 
Presbyterian Church extended 
to 54 model elementary stu 
dents.

“ 1 was looking for some bas
ketball shoes,”  H illary said. 
“ They’re good on the court.”

But the shoes go far beyond 
footwear.

At lies Elementary -- located 
in an impoverished neighbor 
hood pockmarked by gangs and 
drug peddlers — the shoes 
ii\ject a sense of confidence and 
pride.

“ It makes me feel good,”  
Hillary said.

That’s what the 20 members 
of Messiah Presbyterian hoped 
to hear when they launched 
“ P.S. — Go For It!.” They hope 
teachers saying “ P.S. - Go For 
It!”  in their classrooms w ill 
entice students to behave and 
work hard.

The program grew last sum
mer from an East Lubbock 
meeting in which an lies 
teacher explained how hood
lums turn high-dollar shoes 
into both status symbols and 
recruitment tools.

Attending the meeting was 
the Rev. Pam Powell, known as 
"Pastor Pam,”  who had been 
praying for a way her church 
could d e liver a unique and 
meaningful m inistry to the 
nearby school.

It struck her that athletic 
shoes carried the clout neces
sary to get children’s attention.

Powell said she figured 
Messiah Presbyterian could 
counter the gangs and drugs by 
buying the same shoes for cliil 
dren who excel.

"W e  are Christians who 
believe that God can do won

derful things through anybody 
w illing to go through God’s 
guidance,” she said. “ We were 
rea lly w illin g  to think new 
thoughts and trust God.”

The program debuted last 
month by awarding 54 certifi
cates for shoes -  three in each 
of lies’ 18 classrooms to out
standing students, athletes and 
citizens. Teachers selected the 
winners; the winners then 
went shopping at Foot Locker 
and Kids Foot Locker.

It was the first trip some of 
these students had ever made 
cross-town to South Plains 
Mall, school officials said.

Assistant Principal Judith 
Lampe said the program plays 
on the emphasis adolescents 
place on appearance and peer 
acceptance. And in addition, 
she said, shoes are symbolic.

“ I just think it’s real appro
priate that it ’s shoes — that 
you ’re going someplace,” 
Lampe said.

Fifty-four more pairs will be 
awarded next semester, with 
the total cost estimated at 
$11,000.

Messiah Presbyterian sought 
funds from its tiny member
ship, the Palo Duro 
Presbytery ’s Mission Task 
Group and the Health 
M in istries Group o f the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
General Assembly. Discounts 
came from Foot Locker, 15 per
cent, and Kids Foot Locker, 25 
pet cent.

About $3,000 remains to be 
raised, but Powell said support 
has poured in from various 
groups and individuals.

“ They Just went — as the 
kids would say — ballistic, and 
said, ‘This is big,” ’ Powell said. 
“ The church is about spreading 
good news, and this is definite
ly good news.”

D on G. Jo n es , trea su re r o f th e  M essiah  P resbyterian  C hurch , talks to two ol ' 
school ch ild ren  w ho received new  athletic shoes from  the church Jan 30 in i u ‘ ' 
of the  shoe program  is to enco u rag e  students to  behave and work hard m i: 
rew arding them  w ith  expensive  foot gear, a status sym bol am ong teens

The City FCE Club meet with 
Irene Priebe March 10 at 2 p.m. 
President Frances Zant 
received plans for the District 6 
T.A.F.C.E. meeting to be held 
at Baptist Temple Church on 
April 20. She discussed plans 
for the State TAFCE meeting to 
be held on Padre Island on 
Sept 24.

“Pillow Talk,” a program 
with Instructions and demon
strations for making colorftil 
spot pillows with little or no 
sewing was given by Jowilli 
Etchison and Mildred Calllhan.

The club will meet at 2:30 
p.m., March 24 at the Coliseum 
for a program given by Janel 
Franklin and Sue Vaughn, 
authors of recipe books 'From 
Calf Fries To Caviar* and 'More 
Calf Fries to Caviar.* 'This is to 
be given as part of the Ag 
Show. The public is invited.

Prospector's Club
The B.S.P.C. met in regular 

session 7:30 p.m. March 9, at 
606 E. 'Third St. with President 
Charles Leek presiding.

Lola Lamb announced, the 
winners of the three special 
prizes at the Gem and Mineral 
Show:

Faceted topaz “Star in Big 
Spring,” design faceted by Mike 
Pitkin of Andrews. Jimmy 
Wilson donated rough topaz to 
the club. This was won by 
Debra Freestone of Odessa.

The second special prize of 
bola and matching belt buckle 
fashioned and donated by 
Charles Leek and constructed 
of Petrified Palmwood, the offi
cial state stone of 'Texas. It was 
won by C.W. Frost of Lohn, 
Texas.

A faceted smoky quartz cut 
and donated by Jerald Wilson 
and won by Charles Lightfoot 
of AbUene.

The Prospector’s U.S. map 
won the people’s choice award 
Please see CLUBS, page 4B

I’lililtt • rul)lii W » It "MU

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

If G ods put you on 
hold,

d o n ’t hang up.
Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Surxlay  S ch o o l.................................10:00 a m.
M orning W o rsh ip ............................ 11 :00 a.m .
Evangelis tic  S erv ice .................................. 6 :00  p.m.
W ednesday S erv ice ................................... 7:00 p.m .

ELROD'S FURNITURE CLEARAN^ I 
CO NI’INi i s’

B R O Y H IL L  

A S H L E Y  

U N IV E R S A L  

TA BLES '

AS iS
Cyash & C.arry 
END T ABiyES 

Starting At 
$ 4 9

Cocktail Tables 
Starting At ^ 9 9

EWn 7'AHLES 
Marked Down to 

('o.(t or Below!

ELROD’S ftOH I
j l :

\ in \
u

L 3 D A Y
a n E x t r

A lre a d y  Reduced F a l l  &  W i n t e r  Red Ticket M erchandise

I 'n M u  ' l ‘ •••»!' * r u l . h .

OrUMPrice 1̂  M et Price ExtraS0%0fl YOU SAVE

4 *23 4 *10 4*30
NTINTCR clearance Itema only. Excludea promotional price Hem* and Anne 0»»r -

ANIHONYI
Extra diacount appllee to FALL A WIMTER clearanco Itoma only. Excludoa promotional price Item* and Anne Oer

College Park Shopping Center
Mon.-Sat. 9 AW-B PM 

Sun. 12:30-5:30
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T O M B S  L IK E  T H IS  O N E  
A(?E S T IL L  T O  BE F O U N D
KiEA'C’ j e c u s a ; eaa. it  w a s
I N  SUC H  A O N E  AS T H IS  
THAT J O S E P H  O F A P IW A - 
THEA UNDOUBTEDLY LAID  
J E S U S  TO  P E S T .

THE LAPG E c ir c u l a r  
S T O N E S  WHICH SEA LED  
THE TO M B S WEt?£ POLLED  
IN T O  A GROOVED SLOT. 
O N E  MAN COULD EASILY  
POLL I T  DOW N — -BUT, BE
CAUSE OF THE O R E A T  
w e i g h t  i t  WOULD AL
W A Y S  n e e d  MANY VERY  
S T R O N G  M E N  T O  PU SH  
THE S T O N E  UP OUT O F  
ITS S LO T  IN  O R D E R  TO  
O P E N  UP A T O M B  '

TO H O ^

THIS DKVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL TO ATTEND THE WORSHIP SERVICE OF YOUR CHOICE

FIRST CHURCH OF GCD
ADVENTIST

SE VE N TH  DAY ADVENTIST  
4319 Parkway 267-5381

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stale Street 267 7512

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOD 

1309 G o liad

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rt

2009 Mam 267 6607

McGFE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N W 3rd 267 6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

East Highway 263-6274

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2205 Goliad SI 263 1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4lh & Lancaster 267 7971

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Traiies

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263 4411

GOSPEL

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10*i I rvrlfhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 N W 4Ih 263 4069

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1006BIROWELL 2633168

609 N Runnels

BAPTIST
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

FarmMkI Rd 2230 399 4310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1200 Frazier Si 263 7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5lh 2631139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright SI

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 I l lh ’Place 267-0287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
I 20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
8 1 0 11th Ptice 267-6344

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Goliad 267 8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane

CATHOLIC

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W 4lh  2634242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Cominunily

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART 
509 North Aylord 267-9260

ST. THOMAS 
605 North Main 2632864

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

METHODIST

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267 7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Galesvile Street 263-6458

CHRISTIAN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267-2291

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTtAN 
400 East 211st 2632241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 GoNad 267-7651

CHURCH OF CHRIST
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 61h 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden City 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 3935565

ANDERSON STREET 
Grean & Anderson 263207S 

BIRDWELL LANE 
l l lh  Piece

CEDAR RIDGE 
2110BirdweN

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lh&Mein

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd  

SANDSPRMGS
Nine m iet Eail d  B S. on Thomas Rd.

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mam at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W S  10 50 am

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

507 N W. 6lh

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Bxdwell

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263 2092

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

PRESBYTERIAN

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W S. 10:55 am  

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W 5th 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267 1639

W E S T H IG HW AY 80  
C H U R C H  O F CHRIST  

3 9 0 0 W . Hwy 60 267-6483

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263 8239 
FIRSTPRESBYItHlAN  

205 N. 1st Coahoma

OTHER

CHURCH OF GOn

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S 267-3396

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPECY 
1Sth& Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH O f GOO 
603 Tulana Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF 0 0 0  
t2IOE. t9thSt

POWER HOUSE OF GOO tN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 West SIh 267 8239

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stale Hospital

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303 E 5lh 2636311

IFHÊ nr u x
_  -> t " " ‘9  I [

w
WHEAT FURNITURE 6 APPUANCE

1 15 r . i et  J nr l  B i q  S p i i n q  

LAZOOV 267 5722

There he th  no tem ptation taken you 
bu t such  as Is com m on to  m an; but 
God la fa ith fu l, who w ill no4 suffer you 
to be tempted above tha t ye are able; 
but wUl w ith  the tem ptation also make 
a way to escape, that ye may be able to 
1>«.ir it

I Corinthians 10:13

G iL L IH A N  
P A IN T  and B O D Y

"OuaHty Work At Reasonable Prices"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4th«Big Sprin0>264-6528

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAMBURGER 
AT REG. PRICE M”

W/Coupon

K-C Steak & Seafood
263-1651

B nim ley & Assodates
Electrical Contnetors 

Comincrci.ll & Industrial 
New Construction • Remodel • Repair 
600 N. Birdwell 263 8131

Deliver my soul, O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful 
tongue
What shall be given unto thee’ 

or what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue?

Psalm 120: 2,3

“THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M  idw a y Rd 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne N ix Owner 1(915) FAX 267-2012

B  C O R N E R S T O N E
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER
1909 Gregg St Big Spring. Texas
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.S..D.C. CHIROPRACTIC  

H lA l  TH C IN T IR .
1409  lA N C A S TE R ,

9 l i  2 6 3  3182
A C C ID IN T S  W O R K M A N S  C O M P  

TAMIL V IN S U R A N C I

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
Spccliilzing In

O ILFIELD  PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR
A.A. (Gum) CRAUMANN. Prasldenl

304 Austin
Res 263 3787 267 1626

So teach us to number 
our (lays, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
FEED & SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big S p rin g  
Fa rm  S u p p ly. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3362 Lam esa Highway

B A tTE R IES-B R A K ES*TU N E UPS  
•TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW a USED
J AM ES SA LVA TO,  O W N E R

601 GREGG'BIG SPRING-267 7021

Bl(, SPHIM,

GOOD FAMILY SPORT 
COME JOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL 

EAST HWY. 2*7-7464

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Cleaning

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wav
263-8997

Commercial ft Residential

/  CotT̂ aiCoinanrhc T r j i l  N iwMnf Ccnict
Jrwi'fw » i f  aw*n hM»

Visitation W elcom e  
263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
&

SELF STORAGE
“Serving You Sine# 1969" 

Exparianca Counts  
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

w m m
PERMCO INC
204 DONLEY

SALES
AND

SERVICE
MO %mm<L TV 7I7N 
FHONF (•1S)}U47Sr

• CCUULAH 
TELEPHONES
• TWO WAV

HACNO
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AaaorttRd Pr*M photo
Opal Gary sits in har Abilana classroom. Her “lost sheep” are 
the youth In trouble in the community. Gray, 37, is the founder 
and community resource specialist for Erase the Line, an anti
drug, anti-gang program for youth in Abilene.

Youth worker tries 
to reseue lost sheep’
By CAROL LACKEY_________
Abilene Reporter-News

ABILENE — Opal Gary is 
looking for lost sheep.

Her sheep are the youth in 
Abilene who are living on the 
streets, the pregnant teen-agers, 
the kids who turn to alcohol 
and drugs for kicks and the 
kids who Join gangs.

Gary’s commitment to these 
young people stems from her 
own youth. She knows the dan
gers o f living on the streets, 
teen pregnancy, drug addiction, 
alcoholism and gangs because 
she’s lived it.

That’s why she’s so deter
mined to make a difference in 
the young lives o f those she 
calls “ the lost generation,”  
even if  only a few.

Gary, 37, is the founder and 
community resource specialist 
for Erase The Line, an anti
drug, anti-gang program for 
youth in Abilene.

The organization’s mission is 
based on a B ible verse, 
Matthew 18:12 — If any man 
has a hundred sheep, and 99 
are on the mountains, go and 
search for the one that is stray
ing.

Slowly but surely, Gary is 
finding the lost youth. 'They are 
encouraged to meet for volley
ball matches instead o f gang 
fights, to finish school and to 
respect themselves and others.

‘Tm  from the streets, and I 
have a rapport with these 
kids,’ ’ Gary said. “ You have to 
come from where they’re com
ing from to know their feel
ings.’ ’

Gary, who’s known siffection- 
ately as “ Momma Yat’’ to the 
kids she works with, plans lots 
o f activities for youth at the 
Boys & G irls  Club and at 
Holiday Hills Baptist Church.

Many afternoons are filled 
with volleyball at the Boys & 
Girls Club on North 10th.

"W e just run and play,’ ’ she 
said. " ’The kids will confide in 
me.

She said she talks with kids 
about whatever they wish, 
including sex education and 
Information about AIDS.

“ We talk about it a ll,"  she 
said.

Gary takes a personal inter
est in the kids she’s trying to 
change.

Two children liv ing on the 
streets came to live in Gary’s 
home for several months. She

also had a “ two-week slumber 
party” for some girls during a 
summer vacation Bible school.

Holiday Hills Baptist Church 
and its pastor, Gary Bender, 
have been supportive of Erase 
The Line.

The program was spearhead
ed by Bender, and the church 
provides funds through anony
mous donations.

“ The church is very support
ive o f this program ,”  Gary 
said. “ It’s working, because a 
lot o f these kids have started 
coming to church.”

The police department is 100 
percent behind Gary’s work, 
also.

Youth officer Lee Reed said 
Gary has done an outstanding 
job with local youth.

“ She is the l:«y factor for the 
reduction in gang violence in 
this city,” Reed said. “ She has 
defin ite ly  made an extreme 
impact.”

Gary said she’s “ just out here 
to save one or two — those who 
have gone astray. That’s my 
reward.”

Gary grew up in Abilene. 
W hile a student at Abilene 
High School, she became preg
nant and dropped out of school. 
Soon she married and moved 
with her young husband to 
Colorado, where she eventually 
obtained her GED.

After a divorce and several 
moves, she returned to Abilene 
in 1988 to raise her family.

Her family has had its share 
of problems. Of her three chil
dren, a 21-year-old son has been 
released from prison and is 
now working in Abilene.

Her 19-year-old son is still in 
prison, and her 18-year-old 
daughter is the mother of two. 
The problems, however, have 
only seemed to strengthen her 
resolve.

" I ’ve seen my kids go astray,” 
Gary said. "But my oldest son 
now has a job, and I rea lly 
believe he has been rehabilitat
ed. N6w I see a man instead of 
a child.”

Gary admits she is a firm 
believer that " i f  you can’t get 
your own home straight, you 
can’t help anyone else.”

“ My home is doing much bet
ter, and my kids are excited 
about my work,” she said.

“ They are proud o f me, 
because tliey know we haven’t 
always had it good. It’s time for 
me to give something back to 
the community.”

Dlstrlbultd by Tht Associated Press

FOR SATURDAY, 
MARCH 18. 1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Take the lead, and state your 
case. A partner responds to 
your optimism and cheery 
demeanor. Confusion sur
rounds an authority figure. 
Maintain a sense of humor as 
plans dissolve. Be happy in the 
company o f someone special. 
Tonight: Accept that in v ita 
tion.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You accomplish much. Focus 
on errands and completing a 
project efficiently. A partner’s 
o ffer could be special; don't 
count on it happening again. 
Make your choice accordingly. 
Your self-expression enhances 
your love life. Tonight: Do for 
yourself first.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
creative venture is important, 
whether it is undertaking a 
project around the house or 
doing something with a loved 
one. There may be confusion 
with finances. Recognize your 
limitations. A  unique opportu
nity comes your way. Tonight: 
Be your frin-loving self.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Follow your instincts with a 
loved one or a partner. Stop 
and buy a token o f your affec
tions. 'This person is confrised; 
it may have nothing to do with 
you. Listen carefully to your 
first instiiicts. Know what is 
important. Tonight: Invite 
friends over for dinner.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Confusion mounts because of 
communications and a loved 
one’s input. You are adored. 
You might need to cut down 
work to keep a relationship on 
track. Be realistic about your 
lim its and energy. Tonight: 
Respond to a partner, and call 
it an early night.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
loving approach brings positive 
results with a special friend. 
You might have been watching 
this person for quite a while. A 
family member is pleased. This 
is a good time to move a project 
forward. I f  you make fast 
moves, you could lose. Tonight: 
Your treat.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
are more sociable. You are will
ing to deal with others in new 
ways. A faunily member causes 
an uproar. This person could 
be confused. Bring definition to 
the situation through a sense of 
direction. Communications are 
excellent. Tonight: Be your 
happy self.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Another needs your feedback 
and wants to understand you. 
Be aware of the role a family 
member plays in your life. 
Emotion and financial security 
blend in this case. Do not get 
confused by what another says. 
Read between the lines. 
Tonight: Thinking time.**

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): You are going full speed 
ahead. A romantic issue arises. 
Because you are direct, you 
open a new door. Detach and be 
sure of yourself and your objec
tive. Your willingness to devel
op more positive patterns is 
important in a relationship. 
Tonight: Be happy.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are confused despite 
clear information. Others care 
about you. A gift or an indul
gence is not necessary; just 
express your feelings. Others 
respond accordingly. Think 
before you make an important 
decision. Tonight: Vanish while 
you are ahead.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Consider a last-minute invita
tion. There is no reason to turn 
down an opportunity. Relax. 
You profit tecause of your abil
ity and knowledge o f how to 
proceed. Your awareness is 
important. Listen to what part
ners say. Tonight: Try a new 
nightspot.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Be aware o f a partner's feel
ings. Make an extra effort to 
please this person and show 
that you care. You could be 
tired and confrised about what 
you want. Shaming your vulner
ab ilities w ill bring positive 
results. Tonight: Don't let a 
friend disappoint you.****

IF  M AR C H  18 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Pauinerships ear
mark your year. Confusion 
could cloud your goals. Your 
vadues, your friends and, conse
quently, your goals will be in a 
state of flux. Your appeal, inge
nuity and luck carry you far. 
Accept acknowledgment in 
your chosen field with grace. If 
you ame single: You meet people 
easily; don't make a commit
ment until you are sure o f ' 
yourself. If attached, don’t focus 
on the long-term; you could 
change your mind; enjoy the 
moment, and give yourself 
space. LIBRA anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

^1995 by King Features Syndicate. 
Inc,

Dad hesitates to talk about girlfriend

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I aun a SO-yeam- 
old widow. Two years ago, I 
met a wonderful 65-year-old 
gentlemam whose wife has been 
in a nursing home for two 

yearns. She 
has A lz 
h e im e r ’ s 
d i s e a s e  
and does
n ’t recog
nize him 
or their 
children.

T h i s  
gentlemam 
amd I have 
developed 
a very 
close rela
tionsh ip , 

adthough we do not live togeth
er. We love each other very 
much; in fact, he recently 
bought me a new car and has 
included me in his w ill. My 
family has accepted him, and 
includes him in adl our faunily 
gatherings.

He has told his friends about 
our relationship, but he refrises 
to tell his adult ch ildren 
because it might hurt them.

Abby, I don’ t expect to be 
included in their faunily gather
ings, but I think they should 
know about our involvement. If 
he becaune ill. I ’d like to came 
for him, or i f  he should die, 
they would find out about me 
because I am in his will.

Should he tell his children? 
Sign me ... ANXIOUS IN SUN 
CI'TY

DEAR ANXIOUS: He most 
assuredly should tell his chil
dren about you. And don’t be so 
sure that they don’ t already 
know.

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday I 
attended a frineral for a dear 
friend I have known for yearns. 
Several o f her survivors 
thanked me for coming to the 
frinerad.

I aun a middle-aiged mam amd 
have been to several frinerals 
lately, and at each one, I have 
been thanked by members o f 
the family. I have to admit, I 
did not know how to respond to 
these “ thanks.” Please amswer 
in your,column, as I am sure

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
T O O  L A T E S

I Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 3225 Com e" "-ISO 
monihly plus deposM Available A t
263-1434__________________________
AKC R O T TW E ILE R S  3 p u p p ie s  le T r 
$250.00. OBO; '65 M obile  Seoul Camp 
Trailer $650 00 OBO 267-7635

AVAILABLE ACREAGE
In small or larga tracts. Ideal for home- 
site, gardening, horses, etc Good 
w ater. 5 m iles  south of Big Spring. 
Owner financing considered HE Tubb, 
263-8785.

GARAGE SALE
At 817 W est 6th. 7:0C-? Clothes, shoos, 
dishes, etc. Also danent for $50.

G ARAGE SALE
Household furniture and miscellaneous. 
807 Culp, Coahoma. All day Saturday. 
10:00-6 :00.

LOST AROUND DREXEL Ral Terrier, blaclr 
aod white with a imie brown Reward H lound 
267-9605

MANAGER FOR 60 unit HUD apartments 
Experience and relerencet required. EOE 
80^763-5360

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

NICE 2-BEDROOM, 1-baih. Tota l eleelrte, 
oven, rartge A relrtgeraior, I  needed. D e i^ le  
garage w/opener. 263-2316._______________
ONE BEDROOM, one bath. lumW iad. 8160 
mor<h, $100 dapoall. No bMi peld. 267-2117.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick. Central 
heai/alr $35,000. 108 East 24 ti. Ctoae la VA. 
263-4717_______________________________
TWO PROPERTIES lo r sa le w 8h henee. 
267-1707 leave mesaage, o r ce ll beeper
267-0575 (touch tone).

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1972 DODGE DART. $1,000. Cedi Caret,
393-5685.
1978 FORD STATION Wagon. Power steer
ing. power brakes, air oondHIonIng, sieree.
$850.00 267-8302 MIer 6:00pm.___________
1984 GMC SUBURBAN tor sMa. Lnedwl Pw. 
oeteni oondSlon. $3750. For more I 
call 399-4668______

Dodge i
miles on rebuilt motor a n a tr i 
tires, struts. CV Joints, etc. 83,500 o A .e .
263- 7937
1989 HONDA ACCORD DX. 5 speed. One
owner Cal 267-6769._____________________
1990 FORD CROW N V Ic le r le . 88 ,688. 
«U680. Big Spring Ctwyitsf 281 8888.
1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER B ill Av
enue Low miee OorgeoueH 810J77. 8U781.
Big Spiing Chryster 264-8868.________________
1991 TOYOTA TERCEL. Oelwce Sedan. 
Automallc transmission, low mile age. Had 
beautyl $6,468 SU863. Big Spring ChrysMr
264- 6886

BOB BROCK FORD’S

there are others who need to 
know. -- ALFRED PERRETT. 
ANDALUSIA. ALA.

DEAR MR. PERRETT: You 
could say, ” I am glad I was able 
to be here.” If you know the 
person well, a smile and a pat 
on the hand -  or even a hug 
might be welcome.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
READERS: "Twenty years ago. I 
found this lovely Irish prayer 
whose author Is unknown:

Take time to work.
It is the price of success.
Take time to think.
It Is the source of power.
Take time to play.
It is the secret of perpetual 

youth.
Take time to read,
It is the foundation of wis

dom.
Take time to be friendly.
It is the road to happiness. 
Take time to love and be 

loved.
It is the privilege of the gods. 
Taike time to share.
Life is too short to be selfish. 
Take time to laugh.
Laughter is the music of the 

soul.

Have a joyous St. Patrick's 
Day, but if  you’re drinking, 
don’t drive. And if you’re dri
ving, don’t drink.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447,^ount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT I99S UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 

US

STK #3032

1995 ASPIRE 3 DR.
Was........ $10,140.00

N O W  *9,576.00 PLUS TT &L

STK #2910

1995 ESCORT LX 3 DR.
MSRP................................$12,928.00
FORD DISCOUNT................. 933.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT......643.00
LESS REBATE........................ 300.00

SALE PRICE *11,052.00
PLUS TT &L

STK #3054

I 7 PASSENGER

1995 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON
MSRP..................................... $19,450.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.........1,430.00
LESS REBATE........................... 1,000.00

SALE PRICE *17,020.00
PLUS TT &L

STK #3059

7 PASSENGER

1995 WINDSTAR GL
MSRP..................................... $23/151.00
FORD DISCOUNT...................... 731.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.........1,720.00
LESS REBATE............................ 1/100.00

SALE PRICE *19,600.00
3.9% APR

FOR 48 MONTHS WITH QUALIHEQ

I 1995 F150 PICKUP 133" W B
6 cylinder, 5 speed, air, and many other options.

MSRP......................................... $16,64tL00
FORD DISCOUNT........................ 2/)65J»
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............. 1,184.00

SALE PRICE *13,397.00
YOU PAY TT& L DOWN

48 M O N TH S @  *302.59

BIGSPRINC$. TEXAS

« i ff'f Save .1 . 
$00 vv 4fh Sfn'rf •



C l a s s i f i e d Big Spring Herald
Friday, M arch  1 7 , 1 9 9 5

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh. 028 Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted 090
1902 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5 lh  Av- 
•nua. Burgundy, paddad root, brougham Irv 
larlor. S13.877. *11785. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6886.
1993 OOOQE 0-350 1 Ton Dually. Olasal. 
aulomailc transmission, LE package, power 
windows, power locks, lllt/c ru lse . Low m i
leage. New, new 817,877. *0804. Big Spring 
Chryslar 264-6886.

SAN ANGELO RV SHOW
March 17-18-19 at the Bobcat Stadium 
on Knickaibockar Rd. On Display: Cani- 
Lita, Excel, Jayco, Nomad, and Prowriar 
Travel Trailers and 5th Wheels, Jayco 
and Dutchman folding campers, 

ran  Cornel

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Bachelors 
dsgrea and business experlerrce. Word Per
fect and Windows Non-smoMng oMce. Exoal- 
lenl remuneration. Raeume to P.O. Box 750, 
Big Spring.______________________________

MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim  
tress, remove tree slumps, and odd |obe. Call 
267-5460.

B & B Enlerptlaeo now aooapUng appHcallons 
e . A p p ly  a t  W a l- M a r t ,

NEED WORKIII Trash hauHng, storage clean
ing, ca rpen te r, w eld ing, pa in te r, roo te r, 
plutrbing & day labor. 267-5478.

lo r  f u l l - t i m  
2.-00ari>-4<X)am. Sea Ernie Enriquez.

1993 DODGE DAKOTA LE Club cab. V-8, 
a u to , l l l t /c ru ls e ,  w hee ls . 26 ,000  m iles. 
$ 1 4 ,8 7 7 . *U 8 9 0 . B ig  S p r in g  C h ry s le r  
264-6886.
1993 FORD MUSTANG Convartlrle. Low, low 
m ileage. Must see ll $11,877. *U 818. Big 
Spilrxi Chrysler 264-6886.

1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER. 7 
pasaangsr, 6 cylinder, auto, tw/crulse, stereo. 
Low rryleags. Must seel $14,977. «U902. Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6666.
1993 THUNDERBIRD. Red, 30,000 miles, 
V-6, loaded. $11,100. 1975 Chevrolel Pickup. 
6-cy»ider, standard. $750. 267-6504._______
1994 CAMARO. Tea l, T -lops, CO player,

"44782.loaded. $16,000. N Inleresled caU 394-i

“IV IN  *5 ,0 0 0 "
From A&E Window Awnings. 
Entry forms/rules available. Stop 

by and check out our Travel 
Trailers and Fifth

R V
j;ales

SEMVICP

Wheels. 3113 S. Hwy 
87 across from the 

lake in Big Spring, or 
call 915-267-1997. 
OpenTue-Fri 9-5, 

Sat. 12-4

CHEERFUL, ATTRACTIVE newer nursing la- 
cMly In Big Sprtog Is seeking CertlHad Nurse 
Aldse tor all shifts. Apply at 3200 Parkway, 
Big Spring. No phorrs calls please.__________

NON-SMOKING MATURE woman would like 
to  a ll or llve -ln  w ith sick or e lderly . C all 
263-2695.
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rates. CaM 
263-4645, leave message.

******EARN MONEY****** 
DELIVER PHONE BOOKS 

Indapandant contractors naadad. Man 
or woman ovar 16 yaars of aga ara 
naadad to dalivar tha Big Spring, 
Snydar araawida phona book. Accasa 
to truck or van with liability insurancs 
rsquirsd. This job involvas lifting and 
axtanaiva walking. This is a tamporary 
position raquiring full tima hours. Con
ta c t A a s o c ia ta d  P u b lis h in g  at 
1(800)592-4783 during business hours 
8-5 Monday-Friday.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No Colla- 
leral. Bad credS okay. 1-800-330-8063, ext. 
306.

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Fraa Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Sarvicas. 1-600-819-2715.

FARMERS
COLUMN

1994 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. Low mileage. 
Green baaulyl V-6, IW/crulse, stereo. SR 14. 
Big Sprtig Chrysler 264-6666.______________ Travel Trailers 030
'84 CHEVY BLAZER. FuS size, loadad. cap- 
la in  chairs, rtew 350 sngine and overdrive 
Irene. ExoaSatS oondilon $6,500. 267-2109.

2711. RAWHIDE Sih W heal Travel Trailer. 
$2,000 CaN 354-2213.

03 WHITE W/GREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex
c e lle n t c o n d it io n . Som e m oney down, 
$230hnoniniy taks up paymerSs. 267-3666.

Trucks 031

ENTRY LEVEL ASSISTANT Manager posi
tion available tor arts and crafts shows. Com
puter knowledge helplul. Some college pre
ferred. Must work well with public. 40-hour 
work week. Including moet weekends. Travel 
and some moderate Uttlng required. Sand re
sume or employmani appllcalion to: Arts and 
C ra lls Shows, P.O. Box 3164, Big Spring, 
Texas 70721.

Farm Land 199
LAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1003 Eagle Summl, 2 door 39K 
$6000. C a l 2 6 3 ^ 7 4 .

1978 FORD RANCHERO with canx>er shell 
Cal Mter 6 pm.. 393-5443.

FILL PLANT OPERATOR/DRIVER position 
open. CDL with hazmal required. W ill train. 
605 E . 2nd.

FOR SALE: 1087 Ford Ranger p ickup. 5 
speed $2200. Also, 1085 Chrysler Slh Av
enue. Extra nloe, m w  Ikes, new water pump, 
fuel pump, plugs, plug wlras, Ignllon swMch. 
e tc . G reat cond ition , runs Ilka a draam i 
$ 3 5 0 0 . f irm . C a ll 2 6 3 -2 2 1 3  lo r  m ore

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035

Qamco Education Materials needs a Pail-time 
Snippirrg Claik. AppUcarts must handle a l as- 
peds of puling, packing, shipping & lecelv- 
ng. WW trrUn, but dapertdabWiy ai>d accuracy 
required. Good berMlHs a ix l working condF 
lions. Apply In person al 1411 E. Hwy 350. 
S.<XM:30. EOE

£ : Varai
ExoeHenl condHIon. 3208 Fordham. Sea to 
■ppsadMe. $6500. 263-2746 afler 5O0pm.

MUST 8ELUII
'86 Olds Dolta 88. 4 door, new tires. 
Excellent condition. Call 263-3349 efter 
6:00pni.

Dr. Mom $  Engineer Dad yearn to treat new
born Ilka a loved King o r Queen. P layfu l 
puppy, home on beach. Legal 8  medical ex
penses paid.

Please ca l Randl & Rlctiard 
1-600-822-1358

GENERAL MAINTENANCE person tor i^w n- 
iiwnls. Heavy 
srx:e required.
rtwnis. Heavy plumbing arKi repairs. ExperF 

EOE. 267-6421.
Grain Hay Feed

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo  $500 per week 
assentrling products at home. No expertenoe 
k lo  1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

Ciassic Cars 019 Personal 039
NEED ONE FULL-TIME Hair Dresser and 
one lul-tlme nail lech 267-9687 or 267-2533

1961 CLASSIC Catalina VIsla. 4 door, H T.. 
exoalanl lor restoring. C a l 263-2133.

Campers 021
CAMPING BUS. Sleeps 6, stove, retrtgeralor, 

nialnsd. 292 cubic In Chav-water lank, sel-conli 
roM  molor. 915-366-4918

BIRTH MOTHER PLEASE CALL 
I am a 27 year old female searching for 
my birth mother. I was born in Big 
Spnng, Texeto on April 5, 1967, not sure 
w^ich hospital. Attomeya were Weaver 
& Ferguson. Any infonnation please call

I'm lookirtg tor sonreorM special, someone 
who enjoys meeting new people, demands 
the best In beauty and IragrarKes and Is Irv 
terested In a proven way to make money! Irv 
teresled? C a l 263-2127.

Livestock For Saie 270

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
State and Federal openings. No experi-

I  AUTO PARTS
I me.

SELLS LA TE  M O D EL  
G U A R A N TE E D  

R E C O N D IT IO N E D  CARS  
&  PICKUPS

'N aNTURt .(lO.SOO 
'f) TAURUS $$RS0 

n  ESCORT UL..J4R50 
‘R2 FORD SUPERCAB. .S9S00 

'fO ESCORT IX..)2S00 
'92 ESCORT WAGON 449S0 
'19 BRONCO II XLT...SS7S0 

'B9 CHEVY SIO PU $)2S0 
'89 DODGE DSO. (49S0 

'81 TROOPER (47S0 
'BA CHEVY SUBURBAN $S7S0

or 263^1644, nk^Ss 267-37M.
Jadoon Hewit Tax Sarvloe 

arxl WaFMail join forces!
Whal do you gel when you toam 

the ruUlon's raimbor one relaHar «4in 
one of Ihs country's lastoal

Nursing Center. CompelHIve wages. EOE. 
Cortad D O N or A D O N d  3200 Parkway

connect 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

one of DM country a lasli 
tyoeXng tranentoas? 

A graal business opporluik graal business opportunRy! 
Ws have a tuH-servloa 

lax preparaUon trandilas

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
Must be registered. Excellent selery ernf 
extra good commissionB. Also wanted- 
Nail Technician. Bring resume. Apply 
Dr. Bill T. Chrane, Chiropractic Health 
Cenlar, 1409 Lancaster.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS -079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914 We do all types of 
auction si

avaMXs fe« toe Big Spring i  
8's ssl up and ready to go toam Wat-Man

/Ul ws need Is you! 
Cal 1-800-277-FAST

MR. ROOTER PLUMBMG now hiring profes- 
alorM l plumbera. B ene llts  ar>d good pay 
915-570-7466.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOR SALE: ^ - im a le  "Yorky*

VENbiNG
Has huge profile for you. Great for 
Homemakera, Rebrees, and Students 
12 machines. 12 locations, $1200.00 
worth of cenefy (Retail) for $2995.00. 
Cell 24 hours. 1-800-915-8326.

n e e d e d - a  llva-ln  lo r e lderly lady In the 
country at Krtotl, Texas. Call 353-4432 or 
3634562.

puppy 8 wao a. $75.00 lirm
Must go to go<' ,,3-3860

OPPORTUNITY FOR axparlenced Opwalor. 
Derrlckmen. ar«l Floor Hands. Steady work.
compalltlva wagas, plus sa le ly bonus psid 
nrotxhiy. /Vpply In person RAH W a l Sarvloa. 
1300 E Hwy 350, Big Spring______________

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE Helps you find  raputabla 
breeders/quallty puppies Purebred reacua kv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime. __________
FREE PUPPIES Pan Rottweiler 1 male and 
1 temala CaM 264-0501

Pickups 027
66 FORD V. TON Pickup $2,500 o b o Ca* 
263-3461. d ie r 6O0pm 267-6506__________

EMPLOYMENT
QUALITY PLUMBING now Nrlng proleedonal 
p lu m b e ra  F o r m ore  In lo rm e llo n  c a ll 
015-264-7006

Found Pets 381

MUST SELL! '94 Ranger XLT. Pay ofl/under 
NADA wholeada CaM ^ - 0 3 1 0 Help Wanted 085

SUBWAY: Now hiring Sandwich Artist! H you 
can work tiaxbla hours arvl have a desire lo 
be trakwd. apply loday Dorothy Bloom. Rip 
Grinin Tnick Travel Center, IS20 Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, TX______________________________

FOUND- Male Pekkrgeae about 1 year old, 
has bean neutered, black with some while 
Jeflery Road, South Hwy 87 263-3738

Recreational Veh. 028
1900 SK AM PE R  TR A ILE R  2311 S s ll-  
oonlatoad. microwave, dereo. power urd Ex- 
oelers oondilon 393-5707

ACTIVELY SEEKING RN lo r growing home 
haUh agdicy In Lemeaa. WHHng to Irdn. Cel

-872-55401-806-872-5540 lor Inlormatlon. Com pelilve 
salary benellls

vnai Unk Home HeMth

STOP
Before you buy a new car, truck or van you owe it to yourself to check 
the drastically reduced prices at Otto Meyer's Big Spring Chrysler. 
Each vehicle is yellow tagged priced so you can s/iop at your conve
nience whether we're open or closed.

C A U T IO N
P i f  n o t  h i n i  11 I l l ' l l '  I i l l , 11 III l\ If I i ' l l  II

until noii'i'i' ihi i 'ki i l  inn /'//(<’> //;s/,

Your trade-in is welcome. We will give you Top Value trade-in and 
assist you with financing whether your trade-in is paid fo r  or not. 

COME SEE US TODAY.

B ig Spring

CMIVtUER - PLYMOUTH • DOOOE > JEEP - EA8 LE. IMC.
'W IIC R C  C U S T O litR  SERVICE IS MORE T IIA n  A CATCHY SLO O AH * 

SrnSASTI M T in  •'Th* Uln€l4 m u - 9 H 2 M U U .

w hirirm <
Tank LInea Inc. Steers Tank Lines requirat 
12 months vertllable Tractor T ra le r axporl- 
enoe. CDL License with H az-m d 8 Tanker 
Endorsem ents. Musi be 21 years o l age. 
pass DOT physical and drug le d . Company 
ollera 401K, LMe, HeaRh and Denial plane, 
paid vacation and e d e ty  Incenlltives. Call 
2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  o r com a by 1200 H wy. 176. 
Monday-Frlday SOOam4<Xlpm.____________

Miscellaneous 395
1994 S-10 A lum inum  w heels w ith  Urea. 
$300 00 C a ll 267-3100 days, 264-9517

CHEST OF DRAWERS, refrigerator, dryer, 
kltcften, dove , 4x4x8 wooden building, air 
oompreesor, re lrig  A/C, swamp cooler, lu ll
size m atiress and box springs, 16' slock 

1701traler, low-boy loid. 263-17
WANTED: RN and LVN Charge Nurse Apply 
In pe rson . B ig S pring C ara C e n la r, 901In p e n  
Goiad
W/kNTED: Over the road drivers. Teera pre- 
lerred. M ud  have v d id  COL Mcense. Neat, 
ctoen appearattoa a m ud. A l toad  2 years 
enpertenoa naceeaeiy. C d i 1-800-682-8789
WANTED: Salsa d a rk ,  parl-llm a. Varlabla 

Mato S Irsd  Tha Re-houiB. Inquirs d  211 S 
ooid Shop

ADVERTlSiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT!

^  A P P L IC A T IO N S  N O W  ^  
^  B E IN G  A C C E P T E D

^  Ihc resideiXi o f Howwd 8  iurrouadini counties Register now in ■ Stale NalioBal Traiaiiig Service
wiIVo^am lo Iraia for Federal ernploymenl eligihillty in General Clerk and other poeiliona

• facial Sarviee •  ComefmtBr • ia a  EVarraamaf
•la^aeten • Sarsa# Servirr Am V •  F—d S^rrue Warftar
•Caak •Malar VMUrlr OparmlBr • MaW Cmtttr
• GammalClir* • Firw FigktBr/FmMra Offkwr • HmmUt Aida
•ONWinertia* • Fish A WiUhfeAAm.

With Starting 
Pay of Up To: $14.00/hr.

GREAT BENEFITS •  JOB SECURITY
•  No Experieaoc • High School Diploine

Required n d  required
• Ooveramed hovldes • I f  you have experieoce or higher educalioii.

Job TValaiag you may be eligible for higher pay raUagr

2 Hour Orientation
- Apply in Person At:

D A Y S  IN N  (Big Spring) 300 l\ilane Avenue, US-80 & 1-20 
'niBfday, March 21st O N LY ! 3:00PM O R  7:30 PM

(V eU  bring PP-214 or MIHtarY ID )
•Bm om Him* •N o phonm caits •Bring Ptn

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS Portable Building 422

Weddings and Other 
C el^rations

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
silk wedding bouquets end florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early to 
aecura your date. Call NOW for appoint
ment. In yellow pages- ‘ Florists’ , ‘ Bak
ery”, & ”Creative Celebrations’ .

CALL 267-8191

12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINQS 
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Setvioe Road 

Big Springs, Texas

Satellite 430
SATELLITE DISH, Oft, Hke new wHh Toshtia 
sdeWe rsoelver. $1300. OBO. 264-6636.

SPAS 431

GOOD USED CARPET lor sale. Autumn ooF 
ors Cal 267-7949.
MISCELLANEOUS Beauty Shop equipment 
tor sale. Includes Hydraulic chairs. sfiarTipoo

Aflordable  sales o l new spas. S tarting at 
$1895.00. 100% ftoanctog available. We sar- 
vlca all models.

Vision Makers 1307A Gregg 
264-7233

cfialrs, dryers and manicure table Please ca l
267-6310.
PRIVATE COLLECTION o l lim ited edition, 
signed and numbered art prinis by Delhart 
Windburg, Wayne Baize, G. Harvey. Soma 
orig ina l o ils- Priced way be low  re ta il. In 
Sweelwalar 915-235-1577.

SPA- Riviera- Regular $6004, Now $3995. 
Seals 5, black marble. One only. Tarme and 
delvaty avalable. 563-3106, afler 3.<X)pm caU 
560-5225.

QUALITY HORSESHOEING and trims. Mid
land. Stanton, Big Spring, and surrounding 
areas. CorXacI Jay Huclutoy 684-8650._____

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE g O L DOr best otte '

Hke new. $450.

REFRIGERATOR, electric range, loveseat. 
sola, triple dresser, malchin 
board, exercyds. Reasonable

MEGAFLEX Home gym set with rasIstarKe. 
Bands, exca llen i condition. $175.00. Call 
3094528

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Located 2 to 6 miles South of Garden 
City, Texas. Seebons 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22, 15 & 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-South. This land is a work
ing ranch, axcellant improvements, shal
low water and can be subdivided into 
farm land. Owner will subdivide into 640 
acre tracts if desired. No realtors. THIS 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO 
SStVACRE. Lariy Glass 915-378-2109 Gf̂ RAGE Sf)L£S

220
QUALITY (X)ASTAL HAY

Fertilized, Waedlass, Stickarlass. 65 
pound squares, have rounds also. Da- 
livery available. 817-435-2926.

Your Portable Television 
In Print

R O U N D  B A L E  H A Y  lo r  s a le  C a l l  
915459-2389

• Clip and take it with you 
• Read At Your Leisure 

No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 
All In One Convenient Place On This Page.

FEEDER PIGS lo r  sa le $10 each C a ll 
915-573-6956
FOR S A LE : B aby P o tb e lly  P ig s  C a ll 
394-4066 alter 5 00pm 1609 TUCSON-taround back) 

Friday, 3:00-6 00 SMurday. 8:00-2:00 
LNIIa boy's clolhes (baby-2T). Juniors 
domes (5-9). prom dresses, toys, misc

3231 CORNELL
Pallo Sals

Saturday. 8;00am-3:00pm Tket. loola. 
lu r n l lu r a .  c lo lh e a ,  a n d  l o l t  o l 
misoolaneous

MOVING 8 R EM O O EU N G  8 A L £ I 
MuNFFamHy

Queen arxl king size walerbed. anilqua 
couen. lols ol lumMure, some clothaa. 
aknosl new BBO pN. glass doors, and 
even irts bathroom sink! Saturday only, 
8 00am-5:00pm *16 Val Verde Road- 
1W sirael on right on Midway Fioed

1507 JOHNSON 
Saturday Kkby. VCR. kXs of 
misoelaneous 1/2 Price Attar 100pm

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only. 900-5:00 4402 Wasson 
Rd Exercise bike, desk, cratls. kXs of 
mlscellar>eou8.

GARAC^E SALE
600 E 16th. Saturday. March 18lh. 
8:00am-3:00pm Clothes, shoes. at>d 
miscallaireous

GARAGE SALE
6 0 5  A v o n d a le .  S a tu rd a y  O n ly l 
8:00-2.00 Teerts clothes, household, 
bicycles. whWe enamel trungfe bed

GARAGE SALE
707 Avondale. Saturday orriy 8:00-1.00 
Last Hour 1/2 Priced! Just rpmodetod. 
Brass wa* hangings. Id s  ol toys. Terrs 
d  Evarythlng! NO EARLY BIRDS!

g a r a g T s a l e
4009 Conrtally Saturday, 8:00-Noon. 
C h ina  ca b ln a l, ch ina , c lo thaa, and 
nHacaNanaous

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday

3000 Navajo 8am-2pin 
Good baby, kids & adult 

clothes, toys, coffee table and 
lots of other great 

miscellaneous items. 
D on 't mi88 it!!

GARAGE SALE
600 Linda Lana Kids and ado* ctotoaa, 
ho i tub , '86 Buick Skylark, waddirrg 
deaa dza 12. toys, tools and air 
corrpresaor Saturday only. $O0 to 7.

GARAGE SALE
2708 Carol Dr.- Kaniwood. Saturday 
SOOanv 1:00pm. Couctias, ddhaa. and 
narch mora. Graal Prtcea!

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
I  1500 Robin Street Friday 8 Saturday

Lds d  everylhtog!

■ BACKYARD SALE
Frtday-Salurday. 8:00-200 1302 
Laxtoglon Baby Hems. aduR and baby 

I  ddhlng. deooralor Heme, books

CARORT SALE
I  SIO E. 16th, Salurxiay Microwavo. arxl

tab le , lam ps, Ind ians , d o lls , baby 
ddhea. many rdacelarwous.

I  housetiold Hems
CARPORT SALE

1 1 6 1 5  E 1 6 th  S I M a rc h  1 8 . 
8 0 0 -1:00pm. N intendo w ith  lapas.
microwava. cidhae arxl idac lama

ESTATE SALE
Frtday-Salunlay, 8:00-500pm.
2500 Seminole X-large clolhes, down 
dralt air cooler, boat, fishing supplies, 
loots, lumiura, household Hems

ESTATE SALE
3607 C o n n e lly , F r id a y -S a lu rd a y  
8:00-5:00. Refrigerator, dishwasher, 
couch, beds, dresser and cheat, semXng 
machina. adding machine, dishas and 
pans. Ilnans, clolhes, tots o l crochet 
toraad and yard aivJ ctafl stuff

GARAGE SALE
19-Inch color TV, (Irvstereo, recelvor, 
empaner), jewelry, bikaa. chairs, 
household Hems. 4 panels o l picket 
lerK lng. 2 sleel door frames, lumber, 
lawnmowar, tools, books/magazines, 
men/women clothes (all sizes). Too 
m uch to  m ention  900 S. Abram s 
Friday-Selutday-Sunday. 263-2425.

GIANT1C MOVING SALE 
Lawnmowar. kirtg size walerbed. gaa 
rwiga, dtofng room tdife, mors 
tumRure, baby thru Dad's dothas Much 
More!!! 1500 Mato, Friday, 7:45am.

INSIDE SALE

ViFriday-Salurday. PJ's Raaala Shop 
Buy-SalFTrads 2210 Mato Opan Evaty
Waakarxl
N O R TH  B IR D W E L L  n e x t to
FreHT* Una
Friday-S atu rday-S unday. 9:00am -7 
B u ld r^  mdarlals, toda, houaahold. 
retrtgaralora. air oondWorrera, dryer, air 
oompressof, oamar* Itolsher.__________

PATIO SALE
Friday 9:00am IHI 7, Saturday 9:00am 
IN 100pm 1800 Lancaslar.

2716 ANN • SATURDAY • 8,-OOa.m.
J Little Tike toy i, car seats in excellent condi- 
Rtion, nice children/aduk clothing, childrens 
Jvideos, complete set of encyclopedias, some 
Ibaby Kerns, lamps, and more toys, misc 
jE v a ^ in g  is in G r ^  Shape! Please Cornel

GARAGE SALE
4216 S. Hwy 87, next to C 8 G Quick 
Slop. Friday 17lh, 8:00am-5:00pm 8 
Saturday 18th, 7:30anv 1:00pm. Sprtog 
Claaning, all Hama m ud go ■ maka ua 
an oflar. FumHure, diahas, toya, loots, 
and ddh lng (a l lypaa 8  abaa).

GARAGE SALE
Frlday-Sduiday, 8.00am-5.00pm. 
NO EA---------------------EARLY BIRDSI Taka Saism Road 
aa l arxl Io8ow aigna.

SATURDAY ONLY-«:OOi^ 
501 Edwarda. B-B-Q grill, kMa bikas. 
toya. ctotoaa, 1977 Motor homa, 
camptog aqu$imaiH.

SATURDAY S:0(M:00 
H im  6 Famty Qaraga Satol 

Lda d  Evatylhing. Sand Sprlnga. taka 
Moaa Laka M .  Fotow dgna.

SATURDAY ONLY 9:00-7 
130$ Monmouth. King alza watoibod, 
oonaola alorao, ordan, baby atroHara, 
ddhlng. a rd  intooaHanaoua Rams.

ACKERLY 
S a tu rd a y  4  F a m ily  

G a ra g e  S a le  
Sth & Are, H • 8:oo*XM)opoi

Clothes, king A regular bedspread 
decorator Items, tapes, toys, bicycle, 
butane BBQ grill, Xmas tree, loveseat, 
coffee table, washer, dryer, kitchen 
table, vacuum cleaner, ‘93 Ford Tempo, 
piano, super single waterbed, Infant- 
toddler-prlf clothes. (B1S)3S3-4581.

M

SATURDAY ONLY
8:00 HR 7. Baby tumitura. Iddt ctotoaa. 
toya, aduH ctolhaa, vacuum ctoanar. 
Atari gama, lypaxrrHar, canning jara. 
Io ta  o l m la ca lla n a o u a . W ood  81.. 
Coahoma.

sale
TTwMday-Frlday. T-aNria, jawtlry,
Eaalar drsaaai, toya. houaahold lam a, 
bandanaa, Httan. mtocoHanaous. 1500 
Slarlum.

-------iATOnBXvtSSO-------
2819 CanImL Boding 

aqutpmara, atonRnuni dorm  doora, 
rid ing  law n asowar, co lo r TV, baby 
Rama, ctotoaa, houaahold Itoma. booha.

VAAbiAiZ~
Saturday, 9:00am. E tod rlc  blankata, 
kMchan Mama, lood dahydralor. ladtoa
dotoaa 14-18, many ntoa lama. 
421 Wa
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B iq Spring Herald
'Friday, March 17, 1995 C l a s s i f i e d

Haa cook a t ' roe, rolrigoratoro, Irooz- 
ora, >#aali> '  t  Jryora, apaco  hoa- 
t '  i  and m isrow avo a  fo r aa lo  on  

aav tarma w ith a warranty. Wa buy
iv  .-working appliancaa.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0610

CHIROPRACTIC
bR. BILL T. CHRANE 

B.8.,O.C. Chiropractic Health Cantor, 
1409 L a n c a a ta r , 91S -2 6 3 -3 1 S 2 . 
Accidanta-Workmana Comp -Family 
Inauranca.

CONCRETE WORK

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

MEAT PACKING REMODEUNG

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA'S AllflQUE^

A OTHERWISE 
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Cloaad Sunday-MoiKlay

AUTOS
OTTO M EYEK’S 

Big Sgriiig
ChryfUr •  PlymonlM •  Dodgt •  Jttp  

Eagle, Inc.
-'The MiracU MUe"

500 E. F M  700 264-6886

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTEX MBSUBFACiNG  

Make daUt fim ithe t tpaekU Uka new am 
tukt, wmmUiet, eeraaaie t iU t ,  timke and 
fatmiou.

I-a00-774-989»(krtdlamdT.

CARPET
MARCH SPECIALS

Carpet- tS.9S/yard. Liaolemm- tl2.9S/yard. 
Ceramic Floor Tile as Low as tl.39  a square 
foot. Carpet Reamaats Extra Cheap!

Decorator Center 406 FM 706 
267-6310

D E E ’S CARPET
A ll major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots o f  samples to 
show you. Call and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your homes or mine. 

267-7707

HAH  GENERAL SUPPLY  
4th A Benton 267-2849 

DISCOUNT PRICES  
On A ll Carpet A Vinyl In Stock.

D on’t Miss Out!

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSUiR  

New Car Rentals 
264-6886 502 E. FM  700

FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 
Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
b lo ck  work, d riftw a y s , pa tios . C a ll 
264-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafanaiva Driving Ciaaa 
aaaaao Start March 18th 

9:00-3:30pm Oaya Inn $20 
Compatar’a Coupona Walcoma 

1-590-7622 C0094

NEW  CLASS A T
Best Western l-odge, 1-20 A US 87 

Saturday, March 4th A  18th and Satur
d a y , A p r i l  1 s t , 1 5 th ,  A  29  t h , 
8:30ani-3;00pm. Free Cokes and Coffee. 

Preregister at 267-1601.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN l-ATER  

Desktop Publishing 
Business Services * Resumes 

.Manuscripts * Brochures * Flyers 
A ll Your Typesetting Needs 

393-5200

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
DRIVEWA Y MA TERIAI. 

-Delivered-
SaHd*lhireway Material*Large Rock 

BEST PRICES IN  TOWN! 
Elmo's WeUing 393-5925 or 270-4705.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELM O 'S  WELDING  
We Build to Suit You. We Come to You. 

Free Estirruites 
39.1-592.5, .W-.5926 
270-4705, 270-0460

FIREWOOD HANDY MAN
DICK'S FIREW OOD  

Season-Dry-Green 
Oak-Pecan-Cedar-.Mestptile 

Serving Big Spring artd Surrounding Area 
for the PetsI 8 Years.

Delivered and Stacked.
O f f i c e  1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1 ,  M o b i le  

1-915-656-7576 
MobiU 1-915-656-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

.Mesquite, Oak, <£ Pecan.
Itelivered A Stacked.

Conies, Half cords. Quarter cords 
or Buttdies.

l-457-2265/Forsan or 1-800-487-8333.

Hui6AfirFXei9H5"eK—
Cuatom Slau^larlttg . Hama Fraatar 
Sarvica. Half Baafa and Quarter le a f  
lor your Hoom Fraaeera.

North Birdwail Lana t97-7791

MOBILE HOMES
Hk'.t/ Texas Ixirxest MuhtU Home healer 

Sew • I 'sed * Repos 
Homes o f America- Otlessa 

(fiO(0.72S-lfHHl or

FURNITURE
PIECES O F  O U )E  

Furniture A  Trunk Restoratsons 
Free Estimates, Pickup A Delivery. 

Tammy 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE IH30RS A OPENERS  

Sales, Service A  Installation 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN
-TH E  HANDYM AN"

Bob Askew
Call /  hr Handyman fo r  all your home re
pairs, sheet rock repairs, carpentry work A 
quality i>ainting. Reasonable Rates!

Fn r Fstinuites! Senior Discounts! 
263-3857

FENCES
B A M  FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/WiHsdnile 
Repairs A Gates 

Terms Available, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phime: 915-264-7000

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI!

263-7331

M IL E  HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Service in area fo r  25 years. Roofing, 
house li veling, and miscellaneous repairs, 

licensed and bonded.
M l work guaranteed. 263-1719

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Best House Painting A Repairs 

Interior Exterior-Free Estimates 
Call Joe Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

Repairs, Painting, Maintenance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. References. Free Estimates. 
Call fo r  Henry at 267-5551 o r after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO  
A.P.’s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Estimates

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE

Mowir«g‘Edging*FartiNzing 
Tree Trimming*Fraa Eatimataa 

Brian K. Jonaa - Owner 
P.O. Box 147

Big Spring, TX 707204)147 
Phone (915)264-0132

LET US DO THE H ARD WORK to give 
you the beautifu l yard you 've  always 
wanted. PONDEROSA LAW N SERVICE- 
landscaping experts will give you quality 
service on a weekly or monthly basis.
Dial 263-0260 to start your service.

 ̂ YARD M AINTENANCE  
Flow er beds. Com plete Tree Service, 
Planting, lawn and Tree Fertilizing and 
Spraying. Priming, landscaping. Reason
able Rates!! Call 26.1-5311.

FRANCO LAW N SERVICE  
Mowing lawns, weedeaters, and hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. CaU 264-9257.

MOVING
A ! I IFL I 'ING H AM )S  

Furniture Movers 
One Piece or a House Full!!! 

SENIOR C n i/ .LNS Hist tU 'M S .  
(MOD REFFHENAt ES A ELSE SEKVK E! 

LOW RATES!
263-6978

iO I  8 t A «  - d t V  bfedveftv  
Furniture Movara 

One Item or Complete HouaahoM. 
“Exoallant” Rafarancaa 8inca 1966. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATE8 IN TOWN! 

Tom and Julia Coataa 
263-2225

PEST CONTROL

Bob'.s
Custom \Xbo(Jwork

Rtniocidin)’ Contractor 
Slab to R(xi

Rcrr.oddirig • .Repairs • Rdinishmg
(< 1 3 N
'Warehouse Fd 267-5811

RENTALS
\t \ n  RA (  o \ ir \ \ )

:67-2fiS*i
Houses AfHirlmentn, huplex* \. i,2,i ami 4 

• htilroonii furnished or unfurnisett.

ROOFING
j (Ht\  \y i  l o k i  s k (K )H\(a  

Slinifflt \ , llitf lor. (inivet, all i\p*\ of re- 
pairs. Wttrk ffudirunli I d. I ree esinruites. 

2(>7- m u .  2/(7.42H^

SOUfHVVCottriN A-1 
PE8T CONTROL 

8inca 1964. 263-6814.
2006 Birdwail Lana. Max F. Moore

PLUMBING
HASH HI A P l l S t m S i i  

hOH A U ,  YOI H P U  MH ISh M  i i)S 
Ser¥ice and Repair. i\ow acceplinf^ the 

IHkcover Card. 26.C46^0

HA M l HP/ P I.CMHIM,  
hOH A U .  y o i  H P i . l  MHlStk M  h hS 

Service and Repair. Sow accepiinf( the 
Ihscover Card. 26 .̂ -4^VO

REMODELING
QIBB8 MAINTENANCE 8£AvldE 

Remodeling, hang doora, ahaat reek 
rapaira, ceramic dla, rapaira and naw 
inatallation, concrete, painting, gen
eral carpentry- CaH 263-6295 if no an- 
awar leave maaaaga.

Service, Rentals 
St Sales

405 Union 
26:M I7N|

SEPTIC TANKS
BBTlEFTiiS------------

8aptio tanks, graasa, and sand t r ^ ,  
24 hours. A lso rant part-a -potty . 

M7-3547 or 298-5439

----------- StAfiLfiAAV-----------
Dirt and 8aptlc Tank Sarvloa. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. Topaell, 
sand, and gravaL 257>7379.

TREE SERVICE
I \ r i E ll S( I It lE I  I 

lk i\ i\ ll\ < , A HI \fn\ \i 
I or I -re E ^linial, (  oil 

26-’.S il7

Swimming Pools * 436 Business Property 508 Houses for Sale Mobile Homes
100% FINANCINQ WA.C. on Abovaground/ 
kigrourtd Pools. Starting at StSSS 00. Now 
B^uacM Osator. aN ebsmteau. toys, otc.. at 
oompoWIvs prtosa.

VW m  Makara 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-900-260-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Cloaranoo on U  
modati. Sava baloia axing gtit haro. Tarmt
and ktalallallon avallablo. M3-3108, altar 
3001X11 caS 550-5225__________________

Telephone Service 445
T e U N l6 f «  jA d k e  Inatallad for 

832.50
Budnaas and Raaktontial 

Salaa and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communicationa. 399-4394

Vision Care
$28 Par Pair Ctsar DaMy Soil Cortacls Doc
tor's Prascripllon Roquirod. Cal 263-3667. 

Hughaa Optical

iy^ 'SP E C IA tS  '%

Inm fo  looM  S m

starting At 9 9 ^  

im m Q  looM  3 m

starting At 1 4 9 ^ ^

Starting At 

C o r m  A  I nd  ITabium

Starting At 2 9 ^

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor salo or loass 
Good kx:allon. 007 E. 4th SI For mors Inlor- 
itallon call 263-6319__________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE ao'iwr SHOP BuN nmvtn 1961 wlh 4 
aerss, yard lonood-tn lUlh 7tl chalrt-Hnh tone* 
wkh an additional 6 acras Prico- $65,000 
cm 267-3126, 800-5 00________________

Houses for Sale 513
3-2-2 KENTWOOD AREA. $42,500, 
ownar wlH fliumca. CaH 267-7884.
3-BEDROOM BRICK horns w/conIrN alr/hea( 
Garage In rear, same alza as twma w/watar. 
gas, aiad 263-8101.___________________
3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH, brick FIraplaca. 
garaga/caiport on 6.7 acres w/bam. shop In 
Tubba area 264-0156 ahor 5:00pm
BEAUTIFUL HOME w/tabulous Inground 
swimming pool Musi sea to bollavo 60 s 
Cal Shirtay Burgssa at 263-8729 or Homs 
Raalota at 263-1264__________________
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, naw carpal, naw 
AC Good nalghborhood Call 267-5317 lor 
mors Mortnallon.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
372 historic home between Big Spring 
and Lamaaa. 13 acraa. Low taxaa. 
Lwidacapad. $90,00a 915-263-5875.
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom brick house on 
Navajo SI. On weekdays altar 4:00pm 
263-7030.

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary oonipeb- 
tiva pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 5 payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-615-620-9648

SPACIOUS 4 BEDfXIOM HOME 
Now under construction in Coronado 
Hills. Lots of exciting amantitias. Salas 
price $125,000. StiH bma to pick carpet 
colorall

Kay Homes 
1-915-520-9648

THREE BEDROOM BRICK Newly remod
eled. quiat nakydoihood Cal 263-1153

TROY HUNT HOMES

6-7/8 %

REPO S AND PRE-OWNED Homes In stock 
Single artd Ooublewldes More comirtg dally, 
starting al $5,000. low down payment, low 
mo pay Owoer llnartcing 915-550-4663. 
1-600-215-4665_________________________
SEE OUR NEW American HomesUr and Oak 
Creek Ooublewldes. These are outstanding 
hom es, m aiw  lle o r  p la n s  and a a lre s  lo  
choose Irom. EZ C radI w lh  low doivn
moni and low mo. pay 
915-550-4663 7 1-800-21S

I pey- 
Wa lake  trades

On Naw Homaa. 
Limitad Tima. 

697-7115

USED SINQLEWIDES: Start a l S2400 00 
Used Doublewlds. sUrling al $21,900 00 

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0681

JUST ARRIVED... 1995 Doublawida 
Three bedroom, two bath, hugh bed
rooms, three welk-ln closets, freezer 
storege, end much, much more for only 
$348 39 per month 10% down, 10 49% 
ARM, 240 months.

CLAYTDN HDMES-DDESSA 
(915) 550-0018

Unfurnished Apts. 532
A V A ILA B L^^F T 'l AST. Largest, n icest two 
bedroom  apartm en t In town.  1300 square  
teal, two ba iris . FREE gas heat and water 
two car atlactted carport, private patio, beautl- 
tul courtyard with pool artd party room, lum - 
Ished or untumished artd *REMFMBER YCXJ 
DESERVE THE BEST' Coronado Hills Apart 
matSs. 801 Matey. 267-6500. J

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 AV I ON -  2 bedroom , 1 bath.  $225 
267-7449_________________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 1312 RIdgaroad Call 
267-3841 or 270-3666

U n fu rn is h e d  H o u s e s  533
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Stove, re tngeralor. 
w ashe r/d ryer King s ire  w alerbed. carpe l, 
blinds S47S/munlh $200 deposi 267-4000

KENTWOOD 3 bedrooms 2 bath. Iireplace, 
cen tra l heat air. ext ras No pe ls  $595 00 
267-2070
FOR RENT 
1
267-4939_________________________________
ONE SMALL 2 bedroom lu rn ished . water  
pa id  Two bedroom , pa rlla lly  lu rn ished . no 
b ills  pa id Re fe rences  One ou ts ide pet 
267-3104

OH RENT 3 be d-y - , - j ^ , . v  a lh  1*21 E 
7lh $300 1 E 'V / .  depos* Call

3 B ED R O O M . 1 BATH 
267-3841 or 270-3666

4215 D ixon

Mobile Homes Lake Property

Buyer's Resource'

CALL ONE OF OUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY 
Dorotfay Jons* X7 L3M
Dorothy HarUnd Jt7-»95
ELLEN PHILLIPS, GW

niBEutFM700 
X34034 l-nOJSS-UT]

Want To Buy
WANT TO buy a Spinel plane. CaN Carol.
393-5695._______________________ _

WANTEDIII ~ ~
Liva RaWawiakas. Phona 915-457-2289 
altar 5:00 p.m._________________
WE BUY good raftigoialora and gaa siovoa. 
No JunkI 287-8421.

Buildings For Sais 506
14m32 ba rn - Doubla doors, haavy duly 
lloora. Tarma and dallvary avallabla. 
563-3106, Mlar 3XX)pm oal 560-6226.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Comar of N. 5th and Culp Straet in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complataly ra- 
novatad bathroom, carpal, larKsad yard 
Call 394-4325 after 5:00.
NEAT, 371V4 . corner lot, garaga w/openar. 
can ira l hoa l/a ir, naar M arcy School Mid 
$20 a. 263-3739.
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA 

Guarantaa a spot in Coahoma Schoola 
for your childrsn. Move now and beat 
9ia rush. Homaa from lha $7(7a and up. 

Call Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9848

OPEN HOUSE
70S Foraat in Clawaon Addition - 
Coahoma, w att of bank. Saturday 5 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
4005 Vicky. Naar oomplation. Coma by 
5 look. THOMPSON HOMES. 1800ft. 
Call 263-4548. Cellular 8: 270-0590. 
Shown by appoinknant

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
372/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 intaraat, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Driva and call for ap- 
pointmant, laava maaaaga plaaaa  
263-8551.

,s
M

It' Al 1 < ■' 1

915-263-8419
800-463-600B

601 S. Main SI

Litu in IL i rn o s ....... 353-4788
Kiirr ' it  Fowler  394-4318
( ieneva D iinanan .263-3377 o n e  / ' 'di,, , „  ,, Marjorie Dodson CRS. GRIVickip f 'u rco l l  ?63 flOsih •

Chaties S m it h .....................................263-1713 Broker/Owner 267-7760

1995 PATRIOT 28x60 Doublawida, luxury 
home Solid wood c a b ln a lt. 6 Inch walls, 
zona 3 windows Many extras Fleduced price. 
kwl one 915-550-4663 or 1-800-215-4665
$209.00 Month buys a 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
m ob ile  home 10% dow n, 180 m onths 
11 75%  APR W A C . 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 0 4 4 . 
915-520-5660 _____________________
FORSAN IS D -D oub law lda . 3 -badroom . 
2-balh. 1'4 acres Racanlly remodeled As
sumable loan. (20's). Low down payment, 
posstxia owner finance on paillal down pey-
mem 267-4160 _______________________
$$$$$ FOR YOUR MOBILE HOME We Pay 
Top D o lw  1-800-456-8944 ask lor Dewayna

GOOD, BAD. OR NO CREDIT, your job can 
oa your cradH al NATIONWIDE Bast tlnarv:- 
kig In the Industry. Call lo r appointment lo- 
day 915-550-4663 or 1-800-215-4665______

NEW 3BRT2BATH DOUBLEWIDE 
REDUCTION SALE! II 

Reduced a whopping 20%l Wa must 
sail. Gorgaoua glamour bath, ovarhaad 
haat/cool, vanta, fuN-aizad oak cabinats, 
fireplace, 2x6 aidawalka 5 many mora 
axtraa. This is the last lot modal. Also 
mcludat daiivary 5 sat-up, central air, & 
skirting kit

Radecoratad 2-badroom 
$1,00a00 down 

$141.00 par month
Radacoratad insida and out with fraah 
{Mint, naw lafrigarator, new range, oan- 
tral heal araf air, new carpet, naw exter
ior doors. Dalivarad and sat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments of 
$141.10 baaad on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-900-299-9900

NEW DOUBLEWIDE. Extra nice, ahingla 
rood, aloim ivindows a ix l a/c. Bast warranty 
In lha businasa. $1650.00 down, 12.50% 
APR, $329.00 par morlh. 300 month term 

Homaa of America 
Odaaaa, Texas

1-915-383G881 1-800-725^)681

NEW HOME: 3 bedroom. 2 bath Frsa daBv- 
ary and setup. S year wairanly and air oondF 
Honlng. $1175 00 down, $249.10 par month 
lor SM  mortha 12.75% APR.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Tm m

1-915-383-0881 1-800-7254)881

NO PAYMENT TILL June on your new moblls 
h o m e  W A C .  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  or
915-5208860. _______________

On The Spot
Cash Buyer tor Your Mobila Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0081.
--------------- A C M  t & o
Homes starting at $4,400. DoubiaiMdaa. 
Singlawidsd. Coma aaa our large aalac- 
tion at N ATIO N W ID E of Midland. 
1-000-458-8944, 015-520-5850.

LAKE SPENCE- 14x70 lurnisried trailer on 
130 x200' lol. needs work Good hutXIng or 
ttshkig cabin $8,500 WaiX lo seN, pertrxer or 
trads WM owner llnar>oe and corxslder otters
915-942-7556

3 B E D R O O M .  2 B AT H  26 19  C h a n u l e  
$350./monthly. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 1212 Mul
berry $2757monlhly 263-4889

now LEASIING 
CALL 263 0906

for Details on Our "Special“
4200 IV. Nwy 80

Business Buildings 520
^ l i V s C A N C E L E D

A iS iC E LE D  '* ^
SMALL BUILDING or car Id . $150 per month 
plus deposi 810 E. 4lh 263-5000_________
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre w llh  sm all 
buldng. 263-5000_______________________
SMALL CAR LOT 706 E 4 lh  $150 par 
mor«h plus deposi 263-5000.______________

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Aparlment Car- 
pet, bUnda. drapes Nice area $230.Anonlh, 

$200ydaposa 267-4000

$96. Move In Pkis OeposN. Nice 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Electric, water paid. HUD acoaplad 
Soma tumtahed. Umlled otter. 263-7611.
AVAILABLE AT LAST . Largest, nicest one 
bedroom apartment In town. 700 square leal. 
FREE gas heal and water, front door parking, 
private patio, baautllul courtyard with pool 
and party room, furnished or unfurnished and 
-REMEMBER. YOU DESERVE THE BEST’ . 
Coronado H llla  A parlm an is . 801 M arcy, 

267-6500

LARGE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT Good 
locallon, nice and ctaan, mature adult pra- 
larrad. No pale. Rafarancaa. 267-4923 attar 
7.O0pm. anyllttw weskands._______________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmada. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature aduHs only, no pate 
263^044-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
N ^ L E A S IN e

1 $ 2 bedroom Luxury Apartmental 
Covered perking. Firepleces. Hot tub. 
For information cal 267-1621.

Courtyard
Apartments

Cable
Ftirnished

THin
Touers

1 k 2 Brdrooei 
4pitlm<nl Nomtt

3 Convenient 
West Side

Western
tiillsLocations to

Choose rrom Ik } Bedroom 
IpjrlmrnI Homo

flan a -tlo u
In ves tm en ts

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

CARTORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST OTlLmtS PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CmZENS 

1 -2 BDRS A 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

A r A i e i H i N r s

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-S444 263-5000

Come See Oui 
New Look!!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask about our Special
Sr. Citizens, Law 

Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel Discounts!

Barcelona
538 Weslover 

i s  263 1252

ALL B ILLS P A ID
$;i38 - 1 Bedroom 
S;i98 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 iiedroom

HuiriL’prated A ir . L au n ilro m a ’,. 
.Adjacent to M a rc y  E le n ie iita n

PARK VILLAGE
1;k i > WASSON 
287 Lv421 / M-F, 9-5

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

2501 Fairchild Dr 263 3461

H ILLS ID E  PRO PERT IES
Has Homes

T(v 1.) Sell
To: 2 .)  Leasf/O ption to 

buy.
To: 3 .) R fn t *  dally,

monthty, er yearly.
2 Bdrm, 1 Bath • 3 Bdrm,

1 Bath • 4 Bdrfn, 2 Bath
2501 Foirchild 263-3461 I

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SW lM \i|\i IIK 'I • I ’KIVAl't- PATKIS 
IAKI- ' KIS'BI  !l I IN .APPIJANCFS

MUM I TU rrihs paid
M Mck (T ll/I N DISCO!-Vr 

JaliK'A I'kl MISI MANACLR 
:.v; m dkikims 

C kS.MlMU'kl NM kMSIlID

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMEMTS

S(XUM M  M \ k (  > DKIVT- 
2DVSSSS S(KK)

M E N  W O M E N  &  
C H I L D R E N

Child Care
JACK- N-JILL SCHOOL  

A CHILD CARE
New Days/Houra 7-days a week.

6 OOam-Midnight Financial Assiatance 
Available AFDC/CCMS Welcome

MATURf I AOY wr 'd lIXe lo keep (YiMren In 
tier r»m« Ptrone ?67 8940
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KMIO CD

Midlond
KPEJ CD

(Mmso

KERA CD
Didlot

FAM CD KOSA ( D WFAA CD
DoNai

KWES CD
Midlond

wTBs a j

Atkinto
UNI (JD

SfMfmh
DISN (34)

Fr*miwm
NASH (31)

NofthvtlU
TMC (3®

Premium
SHOW (2®

frwnMMm
HBO

Pr f̂iHwin
KMLM@)

OdtMci
AAE (g )

N«w Y«rk
DISC (8 )

PtoctvrY
TNT 8 )

AHwita

HSE 8
Sp«rt«

ESPN 8
Sp«m

AMC (S3)
Qmmcs

BET 8
Modi Ent. 1

-  :Pt« 
D  :30

News
VWi Fortune

Full House 
Simpsons

MacNeil-
Lehrer

Waltons
(693727)

News (1765) 
College

News
Wh Fortune

News (3307) 
Ckiacn

Who s Boss? 
Who s Boss?

Volver a 
Empezai

The Fighting 
Prince ol

American Sky 
News ( 20) Laws of

(3998901)
Violence

(157475) Prime Time 
Praise

Rockford
Flies

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the Heatx) 
the Night

K Sampson 
Piess tex Timber Senes

Movia: The 
Snows ot

Happen Now 
Happenin

-  :PM 
7  ;30

Fam Mat 
Boy-World

VR 5 (CC) 
(82140)

Wash Week 
Wall St

Shade
Shade

Basketball
NCAA

Fam Mat 
Boy-Work)

Teiano Music 
Awards

( 05) Movie:
The Quiet

/^ujetas
Rosa

Donegal Music of 
Ireland

Gravity
(20297384)

American
Cyborg:

Warlock The 
Armageddon

(81774^
L 6 E Tripp

Biography
(907367)

Shipwrecks
Pirates

Movie: The
GoodOM

Sportstalk 
NBA Basket-

Billiards 9- 
Ball Final

Kilimanjaro
(368494)

Roc
Comtcvtew

O
O  :30

Step by Step 
On Our Own

X-Files (CC) 
(25388)

(10) Bra 0 
Back When

Rescue 911 
*

Tourn -  
Teams TBA

Step by Step 
On Our Own

(36291) Man
(1053901)

Noche de 
Carnaval

Irish Music Music City 
Tonight

Movie: Bird 
(65458291)

Steel Warrior 
( 35) Boxing: ( 45) Ghost in

Frederick K 
Price (46348)

Investigative
Reports

Spirit-Survival
Arnnof

Boys
(476901)

ball Philadei 
phia 76ers ai

Boxing
Melvin

Movie: For
Whom the

Video Soul 
Top 20

20/20 (CC) 
(6291)

Star Trek 
Voyager

(33180388) 
( 45) Ttie

700 Club 
(225340)

College
Basketball

20/20 (CC) 
(76098)

Colores Te
iano (41746) Little House

(16678) American m 
Pasadena

(497253) 
Club Dance

Ortm Norris 
vs Adolpho

the Machine 
(CC)

Praise the 
Lord (968251

Ancient
Mysteries

Hunters
(901123) Movie: Bite

Dallas Mav
ericks

Foster vs 
Carl WJliams

Bell Tolls 
(CC)

(3531te)

1 0
News
Cheers

Fresh Prince 
In the Heat ol

Eagles
(94821562)

RaceWeek 
Rescue 911

NCAA
Tourn --

News
Nightline

News (22S24) 
Tonight Show

on the 
Prairie

Noticiero Uni 
P Impacio

Movie: Topaz 
(1956659)

(531017)
News (45) Movie:

Washington
(6961814)

(52256307) 
Comedy Half

Law & Order 
(906678)

Shipwrecks
Pirates

the Bullet 
(72151659)

Hockey Week 
Press Box

Sportscenter (17484369)
1 45) Movie: A

Roc
News

1 1  :30
Roseanne
Niqhtline

the Night 
Northern

Bonanza Teams TBA 
News

Ent Tonight 
( 36) Rok)nda

(CC) (22104) 
Late Night

House ot 
Blues

Peiicuia
(512814)

M u s ic  of 
Ireland

Dangerous 
Game (CC)

Eleven Days. 
Eleven

Hardcore TV 
Comedy Jam

Shower 
America* Map

Biography
(9^123)

Spint-Survival
Armor

Pan Am 
dms

Speedweek
NCAA

Farewell to 
Arms

Jazz Central 
(910614)

-  A  -AM
1 2  :30

Rush L 
Ent Tonight

Exposure 
Newz (63692)

Red Green 
Red Green

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Late Late 
Show

(8457678) 
(.ast Call

(89340)
Extra

Movie: The
Exorcist III

(12 10) Ingrid 
(91541470)

M u s ic  City 
Tonight

(13054369) 
( 35) Movie:

Nights 2 
( 4(!) Beneht

Movie: No 
Contest (CC)

Jess Moody 
Prime Time

Investigative
Reports

Hunters
(434483)

(12:15) 
Movie: Blue

Bowling ABC 
Work) Team

Running tOK 
Final Four

(64453456)

B.C. BLONDIE

THE WHOLE PLACE WILL 
BE DECOiZATEO IN GREEN 
AND HE'LL BE WEARING A 

. i  SHAMROCK

I SPIKES 
KARDWAib'OffC

/
A ' r  __

c£ t-'

AND HE'LL TELL ME IN i 
PHONY BROGUE THAT 

THE s p e c ia l  is corned  
BEEP AND 
CABBAGE

glOHIR

3 17

HEY, IT 'S  S T  P A TR IC K 'S  
DAY .' W HERE'S YDUR 
IR IS H  S P IR IT  •» '
L E T S  G E T ,  .
W ITH I T  11 k i

V'Wk)U), 10PAV IS 
ST. PAIRICK'S PAY.

BEETLE BAILEY

Bui vgha-t about 
this limited A\ad 
Man warranty ?

We want 
a new car 

or else!

LoohlVou 
birds want 
me to call 
th’cops?

Yes! IheyTT^  
settle this 1 
Where’s  the 

phone ?  /  yc

Now! Now! Let’s don’t be 
h asty ! Perhaps I  can 
arrange a  trade to 
your s a t is f a c t io n !

LET'5 HEAR IT FOR 
COOKIE'6 MEATBALL6/

50  IF kJt'l?L Mot U£ARlM£ 
SRUM, uifcTi G£i mewiD! ^

)k> U i  UJOM'T

HI AND LOIS

I  TMiHkT CHIP 
IS  (3 e V T \H (5 M o lz e \ 
To LBRANT o f
&OIH& o u r  
\A/iThi rue 
F A y i iu r

Y o u 'R e , 
R i o u r /

WIZARD OF ID

' .

CfV‘*jCE'

y o d 're
NEXT S IR .

W ill, THAT'S m i  UAY I  
IT'5 SOPPOStP TO WORK

hhlnirnillUiilLilCaLII
fl

CALVIN AND HOBBES

^E (W e HAS PC'ISONEP 
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'T his is  a great tov for breakins
other TOYS WITH."

“It’s St. Patrick’s Day. Can 
we have green eggs 

and ham?"

THE Daily Crossword by G eo rg e  U rquharl

you  BEEN WALLERIN' ^  GO TAKE 
IN BED A L L  OAV  
L O N G . PAW

26;L2t7!)
Big Spiini; Mall

Dm Ub Halhaaa A M o ru  lrc *a u
OUTBREAK R 
l:l(M.t)0-7.-00-9:55

W*a D Inry 't
HEAVYWEIGHTS

PG l:40-4:30-7:20-9:35

CANDYMANII R 
l:2(M:l(k7:IO-9:25
Tub H u b  A Gmy Sant
FORREST GUMP

PG-I3 l:5(M:45-7:45

ACROSS 
1 Price 
5 Pillages 

10 Rheo or hemo 
end

14 Melville novel
15 “Ghosts” author
16 Norse god
17 FDR summer 

place
19 U S attorney 

general
20 Mine extract
21 Despise
22 Popular 

sandwich
24 Chums
25 What Kerrigan 

can do
26 Chaucer's inn
29 "It all — to show”
30 Weight meas
33 Sphere of 

activity
34 Painful dive
36 Flace distance
37 Accelerate fast
38 Partly open
39 Pugnacious
42 Look intently
43  Bullfight c h M r
44 Mark
45 Not refined
46 Hide tor the 

future
48 Room divider
49 Thin covering
51 Evergreen
52 Scout Carson
55 Gelatinous 

material
56 Stag 

entertainment, 
perhaps?

59 Father
60  Poplar tree
61 Broadway sign
62 Rocky crags
63  LucHw
64 Fender blemish

DOW N
1 Charrel
2 Sharif
3 A few
4 Child's toy
5 Vulgar
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Thursday's Puzzle solved-

Thie date m^Eistory

Today Is Friday, March 17, the 
76th day of 1995. There are 289 
days left in the year. This Is St. 
Patrick’s Day.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 17, A.D. 461, accord

ing to tradition, St. Patrick — 
the patron saint of Ireland — 
died in Saul.

On this date:
In 1776, British forces evacu

ated Boston during the Revolu
tionary War.

In 1870, the Massachusetts leg
islature authorized the incorpo
ration of Wellesley Female Sem
inary. (It later became Wellesley

6 Assists
7 Capri, for one
8 Dover site: abbr
9 Skin diver's gear

10 Swagger
11 Plath novel
12 Excellent
13 Jeff Bridges film 
18 Scarlett
23 •—  Rider"
24 Jury group
25 Do a puzzle
26 Mr. —  (end 

man)
27 Character in 

T h e  Tempest"
28 Frontier outlaw
29 Honkers
31 Wild pigs
32 Toot
34 Clear soup
35 Disastrous
40 Persia, once
41 Melorrs
42 Merxied shoes 
45 Gorge
47 Radiais

College.)
In 1894, the United States and 

China signed a treaty aimed at 
preventing Chinese laborers 
from entering the United States.

In 1905, Eleanor Roosevelt 
married Franklin D. Roosevelt 
In New York.

In 1906, President Theodore 
Roosevelt used the term "muck
rake” in a speech to the Grid- 
Iron Club in Washington.

In 1910, the Camp Fire Girls 
organization was formed. (It 
was formally presented to the 
public exactly two years later.)

In 1941, the National Gallery 
of Art opened In Washington, 
D.C.

In 1942, General Douglas 
MacArthur arrived in Australia 
to become supreme commander 
of Allied forces In the southwest 
Pacific theater during World 
War II.

In 1950, scientists at the Uni

versity of California at Berkeley 
announced they had created a 
new radioactive element, which 
they named californium.

In 1958, the U.S. Navy 
launched the Vanguard I satel
lite.

In 1966, a U.S. midget subma
rine located a missing hydrogen 
bomb which had follen from an 
American bomber into the 
Mediterranean off Spain.

In 1969, Golda Melr became 
prime minister of Israel.

In 1970, the United States cast 
its first veto in the UN Security 
Council. (The United States 
killed a resolution that would 
have condemned Britain for 
failure to use force to overthrow 
the white-ruled government of

THEQUKjMANS

Rhodesia.)
Ten years ago: President Rea

gan traveled to Quebec City, 
Canada, for a meeting with 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney 
that was nicknamed the “Sham
rock Summit” because of the 
leaders’ Irish ancestries and the 
date — St. Patrick’s Day.

Five years ago: The president 
of Lithuania, Vytautas Lands- 
bergis, rejected a deadline set 
by Moscow for renouncing the 
republic’s independence.
Thought for Today: "May the 

enmnies of Ireland never eat 
bread nor drink whisky, but be 
tormented with itching without 
benefit of scratching." — Tradi
tional St. Patrick’s Day toast.
Tht AnocbO td P rtst

by Buddy Nickerson

w

48. Mrs Flintstone
49 Time gone by
50 Exchange 

premium
51 Land map

03/16/95

52 High or deep
53 Religious image
54 Seoul's home
57 Guido's note
58 Connective
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